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From start tQ, finish, Henoween and tl;1e 2006 phickenehow,
'focused on this' year's', theme,. "Our Coop' Suppori~, the
Troops." Above, lefttr90pS landed af Overbi Field on Itriday
Night. Top right, th~·s~y:was.filJe~with f;ireworks. Dftectly
above" ~'The, c;hick¢n~ji ~~~,:;V~i:t ?f the weekend's fes~ivities,
and ,at left, the crowd at Ov~rInFIeld watch as the hehcppter
landed \' '; ,{', ',', ): '~,:,- .

, i::it '.,,/ ,. " :'~'.":

More
Chicken Show
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language in agenda items that ,are di~~
cussed during ex:ecutive session.l-fe noted
that the goal is to minimize executive ses
sion. A copy of the, n'ew Open Meet~ng Law
is posted in council chambers an<l will be
made available on the city's web page. . .

Mayor Lois Shelton made three~ppoint;
ments to the Plannin~ Commissio,n. They
include Derek Hill and Kyle Nelson, four
year terma and Darryl Miller, a one year
term.

The council will next meet in ~egUlar
session on Tuesday, Jll1y 25 at 7:30 p.m. in
council chambers. '. ;, .

Bend (15 crows).':::
Chicken Flying ,II

Sponsored by Trio Travel and Citgg
Featherweight: First - Bruce Gmiland

of Blair. . . '.9 .
, Bantum Weight: First - Billy.Jal<k$on

of Omaha; second ...:.. Taylor Seht' '. of
Neligh; third - Dylan' Rork of 'branll
Island. ,! ): •...

Medium Weight: First. - Cole Mi?es' of
Osmond; second :.- . Cameron M6e'S of
Osmond; third (tie) - Eric b Olive qf
Norfolk; Jasmine Martin of Siou~~Gity,
Iowa.· ,) ,..

Heavyweight: First - Kendyl Wie~forek
of Grand Island; second, - Anna O~tr!l of
Carroll; third. - Mitch ?~ten of C~rro~..
Parade: Children's DIVIsion .
. First ~ Treasure Island '-Pt'aise
Assembly of God Church; second'''
Providence Medical Center Therapy
Department. . f'!
Open Division ' ' . V .

First - 189th R~adiness Unit - Let,ters
from Home;' second, .' ": Wayne Senior
Center; third - Big Red Husker Hens-ned
Hat Society. .
Chicken Song 13 & under

First - J~ar Templin: of. Sioux City,
, Iowa; second - Wayne's Dixie Chicks:

Morgan Keating, Hanah Belt and Brra

See CONTESTS, Page 4A

Development Corporation to demol,sh it.
Parking was again debated during the

meeting.
Additional changes were made in the

ordir).ance language and the ordinance will
now be sent to the Planning Comll?:ission
for their input and consideration.

Also during Tuesday's meeting City
Attorney Mike Pieper discussed the
changes taking place in the state's Open
Meeting Laws.

Pieper noted that: the Nebraska
Legislature recently passed legislation)
which takes effect July 14, that will define

Results announced )£or
, . . '. , , . ' . . ,

Chicken Show contests'. , ' ......

Tuesday's meeting;
WSC President br. Eichard (Jollingspie

sented the council with a list' of actions
being taken to help alleviate the problem, '
including inforrning the polic~department

on a daily basis when work wEi's being done
in various buildings and re-Wiring one of
th~dorms.

By.clara'Osten'
Of the Herald

Efforts} continue to b~ taken by W~yne
State College to fmd a way to curb the
number of false fIre alarms at the college.

This wa:~ tile message heard by members
of . the.,Wayne City Counci1 durin~

Dr. Collings told the council he hadapol
ogi~ed to members of the Wayne Volunteer
Fire Department for the increased J;mmber
ofcalls in recent months and said all those
invplved are continuing to work together to
fin!i a solution to t~e problem. ,

''We have to solve this issue for the safe
ty of oUr students, staff and others," he
said.

\", ", ,: ',', . '; ", /, "", ,," , " " Prior to the regular meeting, the council

.'In Wa,yn,e' p"r01e'ct Up',d,.',ate p',resented,' ,.' metasaCommunityDevelopmentAgency
'J (CDA) to review a draft of a redevelopment

; \,. . .. .' . . . .. . ' plan for property located west of
• Scott Brummond, Project manager for the Highway 15 "In Wayne" project, .. " Greenwood Cemetery.... ,
h~s provided the follo~niJ,update ()f wo~k completed in the last week and, I. The CDA talk~d about the need for goals
work to be completed Wlthm the next week;': "c .... '", " " ~ and t1J.e desire to "make ,this development

"As always, the description of future workis weather permitting and can'~; different than others." .,
change," Bruinmond cavtioned. . . . \ I Among the goals was to develop this

. Work conipleted includes:' ., :1 area' with affordable, single-family
Wednesday through Friday, July 7: dwellings, while still allowing other types
• Continue Storm Sewer Installliltion. ofhousing (multiple family) dwellings to be

I d I I t . Results froni the various contests held inMonday, July 10:;;., . . pace on arger 0 s.
• ContulUe Storm Sewer Installation at Fifth Street.. '.', City Plann~r George Ellyson presented Ii conjunction with the 26th annual Wayne

. , .. . . '. . .. rough draft with lots of various sizes and Chicken have been announced. ' , .
.. Began rough grading from Fairgrounds Aven\le t6 Third Street. preliminary street locations. He noted that Winners include:
Tuesday, July1l:' '. .' ~.". the plan could be changed fairly easily. Pizza Hut Hard Boiled Egg
• Continue Storm Sewer Installation between Fifth and 'Sixth Streets; ~Following an hour-long discussion, the Eating Contest

'.• Pour Storm St~ctures (Manholes' & Cilrb Inlets) at Third and Fifth CDA requested the information from the First - Eric Smith of Wayne, 12 eggs in
Street. ;,' ~ . . . ' . meeting be put together for future council 2 minutes; second - Henry Vender Streek

.. ~ubgr,ade Prepa,ratii:m (Qirt Compactf()n)"from Third Str~etsouth. 11 'consideration.' . of Rock Rapids Iowa, 10 eggs in two min-
Wedn'esd.ay,~ Jul.y· 12: .' '" '... '. . . . In other action, the council approved utes and seven eggs in eat off; third -
. "R. I t' 2006 52 .. ., Bran.d.on Timmerman of Ge.orge, Iowa, 10, •. Continue With Storm 'Sewer installation between Fifth and Sixth i' eso u IOU -, apprOVIng an agree-
'. . .... c. ment with Olsson Associates for the Wayne eggs and six eggs in eat off; fourth -

Streets. . . . , ' " . . 'iii Wastewater Treatment Plant project. Lloyd Mobley "Eggman" of Castle Rock,
• Changed Cross Over (Open Street) to Third' Street, . ..... .' Consultants will look at the options Colo., 10 eggs and four eggs in eat off.
• Su.bgrade :£reparation (Dirt Compaction) from Third Street south..' . availi;tble to the citY "to find the. best solu- 'National Cluck-Off
Thursday through Tuesday, July 19: ..'. , ..' .' '. . - . , tion." They anticipate having results back '13 and Under: First - Jzar Templin. of
.' Continue Storm Sewer installation' at Fourth" Street and from Fifth by October of this year. . Sioux City, Iowa; second - Ben Hoskins of

thro:u.gh Sixth Street. '... .' , :', J Council approved the sale of one piece of Wayne; third - Cloe Tho~as ofSioux City
. . _;, Trim:ming Dirt t6 grade, 'placing 4," ,Crushed Concrete Foundatio'ri'.~ . real estate arid .the purchase of another Iowa. .

Course, 'and' setting approxiniately 1,000 feet: of paving piri~ for trimming' ~ . during the meeting: 14' and Over: First - Del Hampto;n of
'and paving; . '. . ,'. . .' ,'..' :'. . ',', ,'. :. ,.' ," Ordinance 2006·15 was' passed and the Fort Smith, Ark.; second - Nick Wieman

. , . ~ three readings waived; directing the sale bf of Howells; third - Lane Carter of Van
NOTE: The Wayne North job Phase Ulwork continues the past week, I 'real estate to Felix" Industries, Inc. The . Buren Ark.'

·... w.'.....~~.1.•. C"'~'' ..i...S.,. ,from Highway i5' riorth..fi.rom 1.3t~,Str.eet t.o .21st~treet (.c:oun.' ~.'ry .'1.'.' property 'i~ adjacent to prop~rty currently National Champion - Del Hampton
~iM:gi!~;;,{:;t'. Clu~.Road), Wo~k ,the past week mcluded paV1~g." "oWned by Felix IIidustries'and will allow Egg Drop

, (r~}i a dnveway, sonie SIdewalks; so~e temporary sut~·', for future expansion. ." First - Michael Eynon of Omaha; sec-
. - facjng nea.r DiscountF'uinittire for a shoofly; cleaIl~ g ,Following a public' hearing, Resolution ond"': Chris Combs of Norfolk; third 

mg'and s'eaIing the pavemtmt joints, 'and. placing,,~. 2006-50teceived unanimous approval. It Paul Hallowell of Bronson, Iowa.
permanent centerli!1e striping. The Phas.. eUf po.'r~ ...l will allow for the pUrchase of property at . Rooster CroWing (20 Minutes)
. f h N h ' . d . 'b d b I, 319 SouthNebraska: Street. First' ...,,' Emilie Osten of Carroll (32

: bon 0, ,t e ort proJect, as. escn e. a ove, i Thepioperty will be purchased for $1 crows); second, Anna Osten of Carroll (27
, ' sho~d be opened bac;k up to traffic T~ursdayJuly .~ ,. and the cost of taxes. "The city then intenda crows); third .::.- Clara Osten of Carroll (22

13 (Weather P.ermitting); . ."~ .. to sell it to the Wayne Community Housing crows); fourth -Agnes Buresh of N?rth

1i',,
i
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Berry files motion to
have vulnerable .. adult
abuse case thrown out

- , . ,:_0.

Ross E;toffer'of,Norfolk, ~tto'rney
for Albert "Dick" Berry, ." 72, of
Wayne filed a'motion in colpi last
Friday to quash Berry'l;ll'abuse
against a Vulnerable adult case. If
the motion to quash is sustained,
the state will have to re-file,before
the.case can continue. A ~e.aring

will be held on the motIon on
Friday, July 21. .

The abuse against a vuhlerable
adUlt charge is a Class 3A f~lony..
punishable by.a possible in~mum
sentence of five years in prison ant,i
a 10,000 fine.

A vulnerable adult, as defined by
the state, is any person 18 years of
age or older)'l'hohas a sUbs,t~l1tial
mental. or flinctional iInpaiI;ID.ent
or for ,whom a guardian has'..been

. appointed.·t
~;

Chicken Show Saturday
busy for po~ice department

On July 5, shortly before 5 p.m.,
WaYne Police Department officers
were called to the intersection of
Sixth and Logan Streets to investi
gate an injury accident.

Lawrence Smith, age 80 of
Wayne, had been northbound on

. .

Wayne Pol~ce Departm~nt

investigates two accidents,
,'.'t'·

Anyone who hasn't' rec.eived a
bus form and would like touse the
bus service for the 2006-07 school
year is asked to contact Pam
Anderson at Wayne High School.

This includes Wayne city, coun
try or Carroll students who wish to
ride the bus. .

'Ibwn stops include Muhs Acres,
north side of Sunnyview Park, Bus
Barn on First Street, Hank Overin
Baseball Field and the Carroll City
Auditorium. . ' '

For more information, call 375
315Q .,.'

The trash receptacle at the Wayne Public LibrarY was van~

.dalized this past weekend, •'i.

The Wayne Police DepartIpent significant damage totre door. and
was busy on Chicken Show door jamb but the susp~ct(s)appar
Saturday but not because of the entIy fled the scene befbre stealing
Chicken Show. anything. Neighbors were contact-

Police Chief Lance Webster said ed to see if they saw or heard any-
the Chicken Show went off "with- thing. f·
out a hitch" from his perspective. The second burglary complaint of
He' said' that even though ther'·'·' the day came from an apartment at
paq:uie:: route w'as; changed:, tli,e'I,; 208 Wesf 13th Street.r The victim
parade went 'oiP Without a' hitch.J!:reporledtha1aomeone had stolen
Webster said some of the political cash from her apartment and she
candidates in the parade liked provided the police with a possible
going up a residential street. suspect. ,.

After the:! parade, offic~rs investi~ The Wayne PubliQ,Library was
'gated two residential burglaries the victim of vandalism. An
and one criminal mischief com- . unknown person knocl,ced over and
plaint. None of tl,1ese calls were smashed a decorative'refuse con
related to the Chicken Show: tainer in front of the library. This

A tenant of 617 Pearl Street crime happened between 10:30
reported that sometime between p.m. on Friday night and 9 a.m. on

,Friday night apd Saturday after- . Saturday morDing. . There ~re no
noon an unknown person broke suspects at this time. The trash
into his house by kicking the front can was valued at $443. "-
door. Investigating, officers found . [f: :'

Bus forms'
'available

.One-vehicle ""
rollover accident
occurs by Winside

Logan Street and was tJrningwest
onto Sixth Street. SmitWapparent
ly did not see the southbOundvehi
cle driven by Brian Sh~iton, 30, of
Webster City, Iowa.' Both men
were transported to the Providence
Medical Center fdr tre~tment of
their injuries. 1 -'.

Brian Shelton was'''dted for
Fictitious License Plates, No Valid
Registration and No Proof of
Insurance.

On July 6 at 3:30 p.m" !officers
were' called to a motorcycle pedes

At about 7:45 p.m. on July 2 a trian accident at Seventh .and
southbound vehicle driven by Main. , .,..
Kristi Edwards of Winside was An eastbound motorcycle driven
involved in a one-vehicle rollover by 18 year-old Jacob Nissen, of
accident when she attempted to Wayne, struck 42 year-old Diane
make a U-turn on Wayne County Glass, of Wa~e, while .~~he was
Road # 568 about on.e and one-half crossing the intersection.~Neither
mileS south of Winside. The vehi- . suffered serious injuries. H'

• cle 'got too close to the edge of the ·.:;r: ,
road at that location and rolled into
the ditch onto its top.

No. injuries were reported and
the vehicle is considered a total
loss at this time.

,

Irt?ne "lJQlly" ~arhemunde ..' .~~~~~~~.S~uth 16th Str~et inLincoln. ThJ Rev. Dr. Dennis p~~e~ce
Irene "Dolly" Wamemunde,' 100, formerly of Winside, died Tuesday, Marilynn Goetowski, daughter of Charles.:Ri~hard and Georgia,(~ush)

July 4, 2006 at Heritage of Bel-Air in Norfolk. ", Glenn,was borrtSept. 23,1919 in Omaha, She was raised ¥t WaYJW and
Services were held July 11 at Trinity Lutheran. Church in Winside. graduated from Wayne High School in 1939. Sh~ was a registere~tpux~e

Frances Irene "Dolly" Warnemunde, daughter ()f David and Mary at Methodist HOSPit.al and a...' member of First Christian Church. S.....Be..w.as
Elizabeth (Prince) Render, Was born March 3, 1906 in Winside. She a former Deaconess of the church, Study Leader for Women's yJr~ch
attended Winside High School. On Jan. 7, 1926 she married Erwin Group, for 25 years and a member of the Lancaster County Med,ical
Warnemunde, also of Winside, in Oma,ha. She worked as a telephone Alliance and Chapter FW of P.E.O. ., . . , , .
operator in Winside for several years. She was a long-time member of Survivors include one son, Dr. P~ul and Sheila Goetowski o( ¥yrtle
Trinity LutheranCp,prch in Winside and was active in the church choir Beach, S.C.; two daughters, Mary Jo "Jody" Johnsen of Wilber and Susan
and frequently played the church organ at worship services. She enjoyed D. and Robert Covolik of Omaha; 12 grandchildren and four great-grand-
playing bridge, traveling, flower gardening and music. She was a resident .children. ., ,1,
of Winside until 1993 when she moved to The Meadows in Norfolk. In She was preceded indeath by her husband, Dr. Paul Goeto\VsJd~a son,
2004 she moved to Heritage of Bel-Air. Charles R. and her parents. . S

Survivors include' three sons, Brad and Mary Wamemunde of Memorials may be made to the church or donor's choice. ·:V
CinCinnati, Ohio, David and Nancy Wameml?-fide of Winside and Dennis Roper and Sons Funeral Service, 4300 "0" Street in Lincolrrwas in
Warnemunde ofPhoenix, Ariz.; five grandsons and one granddaughter; 16 charge of arrangements. '. . ~,;'
great-grandchildre]l and three great-great granc;khildren.

She was preceded in death by ber husband, Erwin, in 1977, four sisters,
two brothers and one granddaughter. . . .

Burial' waS- in Pleasantivew Cemetery in Winside. Schumacher-'
Hasemann Fuiieral Home in Winside was in charge of arrangements.

Marilynn Goetowski
MarilYnn G~etowski, 86, ofL~ncoln, died Friday, ,July 7, 2006.
Services will be held Saturday, July 15 at 11 a.m. at First Christian

Dedlcated official . .
Wayne May~r Lois Sheltoh,: riglit;p~esented a plaque to
City of Wayne Zoning Adrilinistrator George Ellyson' at
Tuesday's council meeting.: Theawar4 ",as for Ellyson's

."outstaJ;\ding service and professionalism to the cOmlnuni~
ty." . ...., ':'" .

• j

Precip SnowLow
53
53 ::.
6~
63
66
66
61.

'-- -',

High
80
83
86
89
91
79
83'

Recorded 7 a,In. for previous 24 hour period
. Precip.7mo. -- .16

YrJDate -11.37" '

Date'
July 6
July 7
July 8
July 9
July 10
July 11

. July 12

.. Hattie Phelps, Wayne Elen::.ent~'
~' .' ' , '".

Thursday, July 13,2006

b'''''\I? ~ .-_...-..:.........

We uJ~ newsprint with recycled fiber.
(l

Scout.Paper Drive "
. WAYNE - Wayne Boy Scouts will

conduct their monthly paper drive
on Saturday, July 15. Newspapers,
magazines, office/cdpy paper, and
a1umiilUm beverage cans should be,
separate~bagged an<;l placed at,
th~ curb by 8:00 a.m.' For mor~1
inf6rnlation, contact Jeff Carstens 375-3840.'. . .', ! .".

FcL"rmers' Market"
,~EA: - A F~rmers' Market with a variety of produce and,

other items availa,ble from 9 a.m. to noon on Saturday, J~y15.
at the USDA Service Center, 709,ProvideI?-ce Road...

Awards program '" .
. AREA - The Awards Program for the secon.d ses~ion olthe

Wayne Public Liprary's Summer Reading Progl-am will be
h~ld Saturday, July . . ,
15 at 10:30 a.m. at
the Libi'aryl Senior
Center.

:""Please recycle after use.
'l .i;.l ' ,-
)~, .,

. I" . .
C~?Jmber Coffee

I WAYNE'~ This week's Chamber Coffee will b
· hel~l Friday, July . 14 at the USDA S€?rvice
Center at 709 Providence Road. It will be host
ed hy the Farmer's Market. The coffee be~ns

. at 10 a.m. and announcein'~ntsat 10:15.

2A

!'Obituaries~..-.....;..--.;.. ",,--_--.;.. '....·;_, ·· ........·,·,_';......:'.l··....\'_

Hltrt~yfIeithold
Harley Heithold, 72, of Bancroft died on TUesday, JUly 4, 2006 at his

home in Bancroft.
, Memorial services were held on Friday,' July 7 at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Bancroft, With the Rev. Terry Daberkow officiating.

Harley William Heithoid; sOn of Dan and Rose (Dorman) Heithold was
born Aug. 20, 1933 on a farm in Dixon County. He was baptized at
Immanuel Lutheran. Church in Wakefield. He attended Lutheran

· Parochial School. On Aug. 23, 1953 he married Madelyn Derry at the
Congre~ationalChurch in Neligh, The couple made their home on, a farm
near Wakefield until 1968 when they moved to Wayne, where he drove
truck for Schmoldt'Trucking, Wayne Distributing, and Crete Carrier of
Lincoln until his retirement in August of 1995; The couple moved to
Bancroft in 1994. He was a member of Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne,
and St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Bancroft. I .

~ur.vivors include his wife, Madelyn, three children, Richard Heithold
'of Sherman Oaks, Calif., Nancy and Doug Edwards of Bancroft and
Jeanne and Hem;r Battistone of AshVille, N.C.; three grandchildren; a
brother, Delmar and Betty Heitho~dof Wakefield; a brother-in-law, Vance
Derry of Denver, Co, a sister-in-law, Ellen DerrY ofArvada, Colo. and sev-
eral nie<;es and nephews; ': " .' '

He was preceded in d~athby his p'arents, and a brother, Larry Heithold
of Smyrna, Ga.. .. . . '. '. ."

Burial will occur at a later date. Munderlob FUneral Home in Bancroft· Audrey''.' C.' Lauck."
· w,as u,..,:ch~ge of ,arra/ngem!'lnts.

· "I'" Audrey Lau~k, 79, of Wausa, died Wednesday, July 5, 2006. at Mercy
~ A' l' Ek .' .' Medical Center in Sioux City, Iowa..·lY.1.er e.' sman Services were held Saturday, July 8 at G<llgotha Lutheran Church in
Merl~ Eksman,' 80, ~f Mason City,Iowa di~d, Dec. 22, 2005 at Mason Wausa. Pastor Dan Gifford officiated.

City.. . . . Audrey Corrine (Frevert) Lauck, daughter of Carl and Emma (Wrick)
Inurnient services were held, withmilitary rites, at Arlingj;on National Frevert, was born Feb. 5, 1927, near Wausa. She was baptized and con-

Cemetery Columbarium in VIrginia.. . fIrmed at Golgotha Lutheran Church. Sh~ attended· rural elementary
Merle Eksman, soil of Henry and Ethel (Montgomery) Eksman, gradu~ school and graduated from Wausa High School iii 1944. She attended CE

'ated from Carroll High School in Carroll and then served in the U.S. School of Commerce in Omaha b~fore returning home to help on the fam
Army from 1943-46. He attend~d Norfolk JUnior College from 1946-48 ily farm during WWII. On Aug. 28, 1949, she married Lawrence Lauck
while,#prking for GrahamJce Cream Company. He began his railroad, of Bigelow, Minn. at Golgotha Lutheran Church. They lived and farmed
career fu May of 1957 with ChicagQ and North Western Railroad in" at Bigelow, Minn. before settling at their current farm southwest of
Norfolk, and retired from the railroad in Mason City, Iowa in August of Wausa. She was active in her ch1rrch through, Sunday School, Ladies Aid,
1985. " . .' '.. ' . . and LWML. Her children, grandchildren, and great grandchildren ~ere

Survivors include his wife, Jane, fourchildre;ri., grandchildren, great- the pride andjoy of her life. She ~nd her husband shared a hobby ofloom
gr.,an.dchjldren, one niece., .o.n.e. nep. hew, grand ill.'.eces and nephews an.d rug makIDg. . : . ' i

cousms.J . .... Survivors include her husbahd, Lawrence, of Wausa; six children,
· He was preceded in death by his parents and' Ii. sister, Verla Jurgens Brenda and Richard Lind of qsmond, Barbara and Gary Kliment of

, Eksman.. ' , Lincoln, Loren and Kathryn Lauck of Bloomfield, Carla Shearon of
Overland Park, Kan., Kevin and Corolla Lauck of Bloomfield and Kristine

·Gl' d . D k and Jerry Robinson of Wayne; 16 grandchildren; eight great-grandchil-a ,Ys .I."' 0 r . '0 " dren;a sister, LaVonne and Luther Peters of Wood River; a sIster-in-law,
Gladi~ M. Fork, 89, of Sioux City, Iowa, d.i~d Friday, July 7, 2006 at a Lois Frevert of Bloomfield, nieces and nephews.

·Sioux City hospital. . - She was preceded in death by her parents; her sister and brother-in-
Services were held Monday, July 10 at Redeemer J:,utheran Church in law, Arlynn and Herman Lauck; h~r brother, Clifton Frevert; grandson

Sioux City. The Rev. David N. Zirpel officiated.' Jeffrey Kliment; and granddaughter, Susan Lind.
Gladys M. Fork, daughter of Edward and Anna (Boch) Fork, was born Memorials are designated for the church building fund or cemetery

Nov. 1Q" *916 at Carroll. S~e attended, J;1l!a,1 school District 1(71 in Wayne fund. '. ,
County; She lived on a farmwitl). hel'brother, Emestr at Lairrel. In'1964 ~.~ ", ,Pallbearers.",were, Steven. Lind.. Michael. lIusted-;:' Tyler" Robinson,

s~e a.t...~.. n...pe.:.~ ~~ste..,. r~. I~wa.'J,'e.ch".a! ..~.,i~UX.. ,?itY,,~... wa? t~....· g...tra,im.·n~ ~Or,Ti~?.~~~. ~a~~k,;.J.,o....~.h.,~a Lauck, Jared. L.auck.. , l{ere~ Lauck an?, Spc.
Llqe4sed,?racbcaI:J.fu.rsdftS:p.j was empJoyM for 19 ye~'s f~ftmttbl;Iij:er ~. B'enJaml~ Lauck.J~""."~ ,,}'t 4\ , U\ l' ~ \~ n \ '
Dr. H.E. Rudersdorf office. $he was a member of Redeemer Lutheran Honorary pallbearers were Jennifer (Lind) Matthes, Corrine Kliment,
Church'iW-d a. member of the Ladies tORL, Altar Guild and quilting Jolene Kliment, Rita (Husted) Scott, Elisa Robinson, Kyah Lauck, Emily
group which made quilts for World Relief. Lauc~ and Heather Lauck. .' . .

Survivprs include three brothers, Ernest Fork of Laurel, Edward and Burial was at Golgotha Lutheran Cemetery. Brockhaus-Scott Funeral
· Irene Fork of Carroll and Kermit and Frances Fork of Battle Creek, Iowa; Home in Wausa was in charge of arrangements.

nieces and nephews. . ,... . .

She was preceded in death by herparents; sisters, Helen Fork, Laura Maurice Anderson
Fork, Esther Vollerson and Ruth Winters; a brother, Arthur Fork; three
sisters-in-law, Abes Fork; Leona Fork and Martha Fork and brothers-in- Maurice Dean Anderson, 71, died Dec. 21, 2005 in Casa Grande, Ariz.
law, Peter Vollerson and FredWinters., 'Memorial seryices will be held Friday, J\lly 14 at 10:30 a.m. at First

·" Pallbearers were Steve .. Uthe, Lonnie Fork,. Regg Gadeken, Ron ' United Methodist Church in Wayne; ',' .'
Gadeken, Heman Vollerson and George Schroeder. . Maurice Dean Anderson, son of Roy and. Grace Anderson ofLa~el,was
i Graveside services and burial were held at Elmwood Cemetery in born Aug. 1, 1934. He graduated from Wayne State College in 1956 and

·Carroll. Meyer Brothers Morningside Chapel' of Sioux City, Iowa was in , received a master's degree from the University of Nebral;lka-Lincoln in
charge ofarrangenients. ~. 1958.. He returned to WSC in 1962 where he was a professor ofmathe

maticS. He was also a long-timedireetor of the co~putercenter at WSC,
retiring in 1994. He was a member of the First United Methodist Church
of Wayne and' active. in the Wayne Community Theater. His hobbies
included hunting, fishing, wine making and stl,lined glass. He served in
the Army National Guard, 34th Quartermaster Company, 34th Infantry
Division from 1952 to 1958.. ,

Survivors include his we, Elaine; a brother, Darrell and Violetta
Anderson of New Mexico; two sons, David and Lottie Anderson of
California and Greg and Sally Anderson of Grand Island; one daughter
Maureen and Duane Smith of Idaho; six grandchildren and foUr great-
grandchildren. .

. He was preceded in death by his parents and a son, Larry.
Memorials may be made to the Clifford Wait Scholarship at Wayne

State College. .

i,

,\
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Cornhuskers, or ethanol, or my last
proposal to build a new state, col-
lege in my districtl" ;'!J,' ,

Such would surely be followed
by amendments relating fu VVhich
end of a horse should be petted,
and whose family tree migh,t
include critters rioted for !! loud
bark.' , ..' 'I,:

It must be left to the voters,
then, to enact a proper, useful ahd
dignified program. j • '

Heck. It could turn out to be the
best dog and pony show in politics!

., ".,1\,"

bents is Monday, July 17. and the
deadline for non-incuinbents is
Aug. 1. ,The incumbent' deadline
applies to a person who holds any
elected office. rl.f, .. ,

The affected offices araone/3'that
Were not on the May primary elec-
tion ballot. "j

For further information, inter
ested individuals should contact
the.8ecretary of State's) Office' a~

,(402) 471-2555 or their county elec
tion office. l .:

'10
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Canines and equines have estab
lished success records in the tou<:h
me-and-feel-better field of therapy.

For another thing, allowing law·
makers to choose the appropriate
critters would be disastrous.' The
debate itself would further prove
the need for the therapy. It is easy
to envision: ' .

"I move to require the use of pit
vipers, psychotic skunks or rabid
gerbils 'in petting therapy for any
senator who has missed voting on a
resolution praising our great

Nebraska Secretary of State
John Gale issued a reminder that
candidate filing deadlines are fast
approaching for certain offices for
the Nov. 7 general election.

Offices affected include township
positions, village boards, rec1ama
t~on district bOards, county weed
district boards, small public power

, dIstrict boards, Class II school dis
trict boards and educational ser:
vice unit boards.

The filing deadline for, incum-

r=." ;

" :' ," ,'"" :' Candidate filing deadlineS~:;ij
"s'i;;~;~~-Po;';~w~~;';near'foi' Novem6ei":ele~tlon;l:~

j Blood Bank ..... .',

USiNG DOGS OR ~ORSi::S
AS Pt=t: I~~RA?Y FOR
Poki,..iCiAN'S IS OKA'I, ,
6U, ! ,\-\iNK 1'1-\ is M~""I-\OD
MAK~S IHiNGSA \..-0,.
MqRe IN""t::-tZ~%liNG...

~~'-\\

@J
,/-OOG wWw.paulfellcartoons.com

CapitolViewi'(i
Could state benefit from a 'Petting ~endment~·',-

'.' .",. .", . ' , . '" . " .iB

,Letters""'O'd ""'j,';" h-
.:ll.:~-~ lJdn ,~'._ ;j': ....;. >J ....,J,._~!J('.f . J":'_~}".f, .. -i...~~,j,..(..•. ,ff:-';'~_- ~>.;

Thanks donors
l,·t

By Ed Howard
, Statehouse Correspondent' . ,

The Nebraska Press Association

thing from advancing.
The must-do' animal therapy

should probably be accompanied
with music appropriate to the

, How would you feel about a con- 'needs of each human participant.
fstitutional amendment to require Something lively for one with a do
\ animal-petting therapy for incum-: nothing record. For the overly ram-

bent statE! senators, and candidates' punctious- type, something along
for statewide office? the lines of Bralims:'

The view from here: tet's go for " Why must voters take it upon
it. Some good could come of such a themselves to designate dogs and
mandate. It certainly wouldn't do horses as exclusive ambassadors
any harm. from the ani~al kingdom? That's

It is well established that count- . .easy and obvious.
less people who are W, aged or oth
erwise distressed have benefited
from contact with dogs and horses.
(Cats' probably could offer some

, therapeutic value. The problem is
that you can never teU what mood
they will be in.)

History bears out that all man
ner of em~tional and physical ail
ments in the Unicameral, and on
the statewide campaign trail, con
tribute to lamentable results.

Think of goofy laws and ridicu-,
lous campaign promises, and how
you have thought they reflected a
personality in need of help.

Show us a candidate for governor '
and we'll show you sometimes-

. phantasmagoric promises fo'r:
cheaper government, mostly vague
references to "economic develop
ment," and the occasional devolv
ing of rhetoric to the "80'S yer old

, man!" sort,of thing.
. Putting the '"petting amend

ment" before voters might be the
wisest use of the initiative petition'
process in many years. By the way,
the initiative petition route repre
sents the only hope for putting this'
worthwhile notion into the state
charter. Legislators certainly'
wouldn't do it. Lobbyists demand
ing the in'clusion of cats, raptors,
hogs and cattle would prevent the

"Thiscommullityshowed class..

,'Toiwt1:'"hall meeting'planned
, ,.: . ' , .;

Dear Editor:
TheSiouxlandCommunityBlood .Hap'·;nv chicken'

Bank needs donors now more than ' 1:'J
eve;. With the summer months ,I Dear Editor,
upon us we need to be prepared not I just want to thank the commu
only for accident victims but· also , nity for all the work they did to put
those who depend on blood as part I Chicken Days together.
or' their recov:ery process-cancer I, am so proud that people flock
patients,patientfl undergoing from about every state around to
surgery, premature babies, etc. We colli'e join me for my celebration. It
are asking everyone to find the, \Vas really ~omething to,cluck
time in their day to make adona·': about - the fact that we pulled it off.

Town Hall Meeting . ; tio'n that will literally save count- The success of the event' was
I A To~ Hall Meeting for New less lives. Don't put it off until' ,truly amazing with all the changes
Wayne Area 20 Year tomorrow-do it today! : due to construction.
Compre~~nsive Plan 6 p,.m,. on . TheSiouxland Community Blood Wayne's coop iS,the greatest.
Thursday; July 13 at the new fIre Bank wishes to thank everyone The hot, tired Chicken
hall. .'",,' . who gave the gift of life duringour· '
ProbleD18 or Opportunities? ' visits tci the Wayne area in June. "

The new Wayne Comprehensive We registered a total of 99 donors A' · t
:J;>la~ drat}.contains responses from and collected 101linits oflife saving Pp reCla es .

. a hu~ge n,umber of steering commit- blood. We also recruited' five new
tee and"community focus group donors! ~ . ! ' . , "J ' troop support
Part,icip.,a..,n"ts. The.focus on commu- Con:gratulatI·ons· to' the fiollowl'n'g. . ", ' Dear Editor,

'. nity we~knesses listed the follow- for reaching gallon milestones:
i,ng.: .' ,I' . '. , M t B d M' h 1 I would like to publicly thank the

argare, rugger an' IC ae ,people of Wayne for their kindness
. 1..) a.bil.,i.t,y'. to ,re.tain young peopl.e BeI'e'rmann sIX' gallons'- , and support shown to me durin.g2) tax'levels ' Dave Hintz-four gallons;
3) affordability of housing Jennifer Torczon and Michelle my deployment in Iraq. "
4). ret.a.iling Vi d h'd t 11 Thanks for including mt) in the

an er eI en- wo ga ons, . recognition of the 189th at the
5) job creation and growth and I DeAnn Behlers, Stacey Kai, Friday night ceremony. I thank the
6) tourism potential, . , Kasey Moffett and Rod Tompkins~ . W,ayne VFW for the,' sup'port. pack-

' A m.aJ·or purpose· of the compre- one gallon
. . ages they have sent me in Iraq. And· hensive plan. i:;J to establish goals ' A special Thank You to the fol-

and a plan of action to deal with lowing businesses and churches for a special thank you to SFC Brad

I
these ,wea.kn..esses. Th.ursday n.ight Quote 11' h f h' "'u Wieland and the Wayne Jaycees for

"W t th . bl' a OWIng us t e use 0 t. ell' laCI· ar'ranuing the hell'copter fly-m' WI''thJuly. 1. <:t... ,., a.t 6 p.m. i.n the new., fll'e' e came oe mescapa e con- t' G t DAm' d 0'
~ clusion that our towns are what leS: rea ane, entas an Adjutant Major General Lempke

hall, the Planning Commission is their people make them; the'. Wayne ~ire Hall. .' and Chief Warrant Officer Meyer.
holdinS,atownhall meeting to pre- re~ponsibility for our future if! our' 'nlDonatmg blood ,regularly ~s ,t~e A special thank you to the First
sent, tPe findings and. a. plan of .' Phil H k b S (Phil 0 y way to guarantee that It WIll M th d' t Ch h f UT fi
actio.n. for the next 20 years. This,is own,. "oc en erger,. r . be available when needed. ' Your,"· e 0 ~s. urc, 0 v,vayne or

was a banker at Columbus in the rt" t' . th bl d dri .' your spmtual support. I hop~ to be
a great opportunity to be a Pl:irt of 1930's). pa IClpa IOn I? e 00 ~es IS. back soon. '
the process and have some input. greatly apprecIatedI ' '

Questio.ns or comments? . '.SPC J C dri M Ph JFor a copy of the plan ahead of ' . .·..S.ili.terelv , .,' ' . .' e c c erson, r.
. Call' Lowell Johnson, City He'athe'r" 'Mar'"r'ee"l'., HHTIB Troop, 1-167 CAytim(;) ~lop in the city billing office or . .

down I load it from Administrator at 375-1733 or email DOllorConsuItant . ' (RSTA)
, " . '. on me at cityadmin@cityofwayne.org. ~i' '. '., ' ..www.waynene.org

',The Webster's New College Dictiopary defines the term
"COMMUNITY" as a group of people residing in the' same locality

,anduuder the same government..
, It alsosays it represents a group
'ofclJ,s.s having common interests.

I t.~me toappreciate thatdeflni
~i?~M-st weekend and iIi sharing
the reasons why I want you to

,k,ee~ ip. mind two words that come
froll). !~l1e above mentioned descrip
"t~on-~,:.Communityand Class.

Folks from Wayne and the sur
rounging area showed up in
droves in support of a benefit held
for Wayne business owner Vel
Temme. , I

. The event was hlilld at the
Wayne Firehall from' 8:30 a.m. to 1

.'. p.m. with omelets, pancakes.' , ,
,sausages serVed, with a bake sale
'andsilent au~tion also in motion.

The word iInpressive doesn't even come close to the numb~r of
people~howandered'tlUough the Firehall that day in support of a

; most generous personwlio has beeD: sufferingfrom a rare disease
· that affects the' autoimmune system:~ .

'I.'he exact number of dollars raised and matched by Thrivent
Financial Wayne-Dixon Chapter is not relevant for the purposes of
this column; rather the style and generosity of many, many hun
dreds of people that went through the lines dropping ones, fives,
tens, twentys, and personal checks into the good will offering jar.

It was also rewarding fot those attending to see the Man of the
Hour in person as Vel sat quietly with his family at his side includ
ing Wife Sue, and children Nathan and Melissa - three more of
yourunsung hero's ofthis story. ' '

Vel is a very modest man, trying to stay unassuming while he
battles ,fiercely against the disease that has afflicted him. However,

"" after witrlessing the amount of support from our community, Vel
. would be the first to say Wayne and out surrounding area is a com-

munity with CLASS. .
On' another note, beginning in August the Wayne Herald will

introduc.l}anewfe~tureeach week. with tlle'publi,c;s input. In fact,
we're gomg to call It Street Talk. . . ." ,. ,

It allows ~he comniunity and sUlJOlincUngareato voice opinions,
concerris, complaints, compliments (those are always welcome) and
othertopjcs heard on the streets.
, Here's how it works. You simply E;ltiJ,ail us at one of the following

addresses:clara®Wayneherald,com; lypn~ayneh~:r1;lld.com;
keVin®Wayneherald.com or melissa®Wayneherald.com With your
c9mment~"Thebest part is they don't need to be ~igned, That's

, right, you have free rein to say what you want without signing your
. ,name. \) ,..'
,l ,. Oh yes, there arerulesapd,they lllust be followed. Tl}.tt Wayne,;~

,. f'JI~;ral!l w.iUb~ ,involved With:Miting if,th'iolnateriaLwarrants it..,.:>q
, Obviously, libelous'ci>m:mentli will rlot be accepted and you must; II
; repeat must~ keep your COmments limited tQ no more than three

sentencesJv '", . ,

You areallowed to write as many times as you want. We hppe you
enjoy oureff6rts to hear more peopte sound off on topics ranging

· from the l~cal to national and globai concerns. '
For additional information on this or any other topic, give me a

calL:
"

I -



"Show support
M~myresidentsin the community attended ail oin.e.et 'and pancake brunch benefit for Vel'
TemPle,' who is battling a rare autoimmune disease tl1at affects the muscles. The event
was held at the Wayne Firehall on Sunday. Over 1,000 people attended the benefit that
,was hosted by Grace Lutheran Church, Main Street Wayne, Wayne Area 'Chamber of
Commerce, Wayne Volunteer Fire DepartmenJ and ,friends of Vel. Proceeds will go
towards helping defray medical expenses. Supplemental funds were provided. by
Thrivent Financial, Wayne-Dixon chapter. In the photo a,bove,' Larry an4~ JUdY
Echtenkamp of rural Wayne visit with Vel, Sue,Nathanand Melissa Temme~'Phot~.below,

many people attended the benefit. J.

, ,

Employees at Fredrickso;n, Oil include, left to ri~ht, Brandon Pilger, LeAnn Miner,
Craig Fredrickson, Todd Fredrickson, Lance DeWald~ Roger Hammer" Dennis
Beckman, Roger Fredrickson, "Swede" Fredrickson and Cheryl Henschke.

.'.' t

"

.....

. "".'

Company to flx the problem.

.t
'~,
,,~

I
"j'

.~
i

Ruhl also told the board that
Andrew Long is working on the flag
poles at the trac;k. The Eagle Scou~
project was finished on Tuesday. '

Ruhl added that he accompanied.
three students to basketball camp'
in Indianapolis. . . j,

Dr. Joe Reinert, superintendent, ,!

discussed the State of the School
, -- ~

Report, a mandatory report (Ruler
10) that the school fills out each
year on student testing. He noted I

the school is accredited for the
2006-07 school year. '

Dr. Reinert also noted air condi-'
tioning has been installed in rooms"
207, 208 and 209 in the high school
building. He said there were three
tours held during .Chicken Show'
weeken!!, one at the high school!
and tW9 at the middle school. The,
Foundation handed out brochures
the)' m:ade to alumni who were
back for reunions.

Dr. g,einertadded that new com-,f
putersand tables are set up in the'
technology classroom..

Future agenda items will include
policies. 5004 (full time and part:;
time student enrollment) and 5605 .
(scpool wellness). Also, budget and'
negotiations issues will be dis-"
cussed:

The ne:Jd regular meeting of the"
Wayne Community Schools Board .
of Education will be held on
Monday, Aug. 14 at 7 p.m. at the
elementary school in Wayne.

Keating.
Chic1~.en Legs:"": ,
Women and Girls Division

P~vihg to begin "so'on
()n Highway 15 project

I ' .
, I

Highway construction in the cen
tral business district remains on
schedule. All underground work
has been completed through Third
~treet a~<l grad.iii~ in preparation

, , ~ ~ \

Del 'iIainpto~ of Fort Smith; Ark., cackled his way to
becoming an eight-time champion :during the National
Cluck-Off. "

levy limit due to reduction in State
aid. The amendment was
approved.

Reports were given by adminis
tration. Mark Hanson, high school
principal, noted he is working on
the school handbook; Tim
Krupicka, middle school prinCipal,

,is alsoworkingonthe school hand
book; Darrell Schrunk, new ele
mental')' principal is' still in the
process' of getting settled in and
Rocky Ruhl, athletic director,
reported on the gym floor which is
complete. Bubbles in the blue paint
of the Blue Devil logo were found so
Ruhl contacted Chris Kidoo

'~Jhtl

4,A').I' ;Tlj.e Wayp.e Herald, Tl.tursday, July 13, 2006
i '.,,"" , ,

'C'ontests~~------~-,-
First - Sydney Burke; second ~

Martha Mitiku; third -Jennifer
Blank.

, K~itJl Kopperud, long-time band
irultru<;tor at Wayne Middle School,
reC,eiV(l9 a~' achievement award

" MO:Q.dllY night from Wayne
· COJllmunity Schools Board of

Educfl:tion fol'; his 32 years of ser
yice:' ,~eith and Ch,ery~ recently
~~ijigp.~~ from their teaching posi
tional'] and' will be' moving to
:¥inn~sota to teach,
ii A special meeting to amend the
20~5I,n6 budget was. held prior to ,

, the regular school board meeting.
'fhe.public hearing was for exceed-

· ilig thl} basic allowable growth rate
of ~.S, percent to 3.5 percent. The
bq.lir~· voted to exc~ed the $1.05

, :oitJoe Reinert, left, and Kaye Morris, right, present Keith
Kop~erndwUbanAcldevement Award.

J 'c,

of the four-inch base layer of
crushed cement is being done this
week and next.',

The paving of all three lanes i~.
antidpated to start qIl MO!1d.aYj
July 24, with paving of all threet
lanes totalmg .37 feet in widthl
starting at fairgrounds Avenu1
and ending at Third Street. .

Foll'owing the paving, a two.:,
week cure time will be necessary
before regular traffic is allowed on
the new surface. Gutter and curb
w~rk will follow shortly ~erward,
with intersections being completed;
next. '

Third Street will continue to'
remain open as a through street fot
east~west traffic. . , ...~'

Highway 15 from ,14th Street td
21st Street will be open for regular
traffic beginning this Thursday~

eliminating the Centennial Road'
detour.' .

P "1''Z' · fi h Motorists are urged to keepd~
.....,:. i,U.. '.'J1···,'. lng'. or t e. troops. . eye on the traffic light at SeventH

and Main Streets. Signals miy
Children of those currently stationed overseas with the change from flashing to regular
189th'Iranspo:rtation Company were among those'who par-. opera~ion,d.epelldi.ng on traffic coJ:!.{
ti«ipated in this year's Chiclten Show'Parade. ' . gestion.:,

'.:' :iJ:, " ,"<~'f'
, .. ' . ":" j . . ' " . , ',';

K,Qpperud receives achieventent;
'aWard at school ,board meeting

'continued trOlq page .IA

:~~$~#l~~ra~nd
, F)st (Tie) -: Lloyd ~obl~ "Egg
,Mt1!",; l¥ld Trio:, Dr. JIm Lmdau,
,])f.~~a~ Bruflat and Brenda
,Niseill; of Wa;vne; s~cond - Pat
CooltofWayne. i '.,

:Bigse~t; .', Smaliest, Most
. Un~uaIEgg,' , 1

.'. Biggest: First - Mitch Osten;
~~(;oii4...,. Amber Rosche of
HoqVlem, Wash,;' third
'Ang~lique. Roche of Hoquiem,
:Wasl}. ;,
'i SD:>.alles~: First ~ Anna Osten;
'seco~d ....,. Ben Novotny of Stanton; ,
third,,,,," Emilie Osten. ,
~:' Most Unusual: First '- Jacob
1Ws~~ofWebsterGroves, Mo.; sec
ond ",L""' Christine Rosche, of
noqwem, ,wash~; third ....,.. Ben.
Nov()tny .of Stanton.
Most. Beaq.tiful Beak .
<::firs!'::" Nate Thompkins; second
·........ ;Bnan Langfeldt; third - Katie
Lange;nfel,dt.
Chicken Legs-
M~D.andBoys DiVision 1 •

, First-. Trey Hochstein;, second
:....;...Roqney Lavalais; thiJ;d -, Zach

·clitcIten.Walk
~ .. ' : ' ' , .~ ,-

:r:~~9Jt,$ released
> The 2006 Chicken' W~lk took

I place on July 6 on the Wayne State
Collegef Fitness. Trall anq Wayne
rooestdan Trail. '.
. fhos,~who walked 1.5 miles did
so on the Fitness Trail and those'
~h~ *~ked three miles did soon
both trails.
, There,~~re 21 participants who
'registeI'~~ ahead of time,putting
,down a ~ime .estimate for their pro
~sed w~}Jt. I.., " ,

1" Winners included the following:
;1,,l5 anJi,u1der (both 1.5 and 3
l~le~':'-I,;,Andrea WeJ(' firs~ and
A.i:handa Jareske, second. Both are .
,of,WayY1~j" . '.J,
I, .16',. 5(J !1.5 mile) - Lynn Kratke
pf;'."Wa~pfield, '.' first, Candace

, Jarekse ofWayne, second and Barb
Hochs~iI). of Wayhe, third. '
!' i8and over (3 mile) -" Jan
Magnuson ~{Wayne, first, Terry
Wert' on Wayne, second and
Michelle Anson ofWinside, third.
~'. 51' and" oyer (1.5 inile) -c- Pat
C90kjfU's~Witllp. time dWtlt~ll~e'
6.).,::t~~;:,-;;:i~.~-t;-~' ,'f\~i'l: i. ~-:.~~;_:,.-;~ ," ,:;,:. ;~
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Nebraska tou:rr~ey the previous week.
The team took seventh qverall in the 20-team

field that featured squads from three states.
Wayne won its first game with 7-0 shutoutpf

Manhattan, Kansas, in a game pitched by
Kristin Carroll. .

The girls dropped the second game to
Johnston, Iowa, 3-0, and rebounded in Game 3
with a 6-5 extra-inning victory over Omaha
Sizzle. .

The team added two more wins on Saturday
with a 6-1 win against Kearney Hogan's Heroes
and an 8-0 shutout against Gretna. '

The girls were eliminated following a 4-1 loss
, to the Des Moines Tiger Hawks.

Leading hitters for the tourney included
Lindsi Frahm and Cassie Harm with five hits
apiece. Ha~nah Gamble recorded five bunts and
four walks.

Winside's 12-under team went 1-3 last week
end at Hastings in Class C state play.

Winside played Arlington evenup until giving
the visiting team 6 runs in the fourth inning en
route to an 11-3 loss in the opener.

Winside spotted the Holdrege Heat seven runs
.in the opening inning but came back to take a 1l)
7 win in the second game to avoid elimination,

The girls slipped in their fmal game of the
tOUl'ney in a 9-4 loss to Battle Creek.

. Courtney Steenken just misses the ba(I
in last Saturday's 14-under state tout
ney game in North Platte.

, The Wayne IS-under team opened play at the
Class C tourney with a 6-5 victory overHar
tington on July 7..

In the first round, Wayne held a 3-1 advantage
over Hartington after three innings, thanks to
third frame runs plated by Jean Pieper, Kayla/
Hochstein and Stevie Richmond:

Hartington responded with two runs in the
next inning, but scores by Genny Graf, Leslie
Backstrom and Brittni Sprouls sealed the win for
the l()cals 41 the sixth inning.

Wayne slipped in the second game of the tour-."
ney in a 10-0 shutout by the Falls CIty Travelers.'

The girls responded in the third game' on
Saturday in a 9-2 victory over Lincoln Blaze~

. Wayne built a comfortable 6-1 lead after three
innings of play in an an offellsive effort thatwas
paced with two runs apiece from Sara Frerichs,
Sam Denklau and Sadey Bessmer.

The girls were eliminated from the tourney by
Atkinson in an 11-1 loss that saw Pieper record
Wayne's sole run. , .

The 14-under Wayrte teamopened its tourna
ment with a 13-2' dismantling of the Crete
Diamonds on July 7.

Shann.on JarVi and ;Hayli Ellis combined for a
no hitter and the offense was paced by Jessica
Calhoon who went3-for-3 and drove home four
runs. ,

Wayne played four games the following day,
starting with a 4-3 loss to the O'Neill Spartans.

The team rebounded witl;!. a 7-0 win over
Spalding and a 4-2 victory over ~he Hebron
Rebels. They..were eliminated from the tourney
followinga 4-2 defeat by Columbus Lakeview
Blu,e Lightning.

The Wayne 12-unde:r ~lue team ear~ed a
qualifier to the regional tourney in South Sioux
City on July 7-S following their appearance in the

Softl;>all teams from Wayne and Winside both
made' appearances at stat~ tournament sites
around the Cornhusker State last weekend.

Wayne's 18-under team traveled .to Auburn, in
the Class C tourney, where Laurel emerged as the
top team in the 2S-squad event. Wayne's l4-under
team went 3-2 in its games played at North
Platte. '

The Wayne 12-under Blue team was also in
action last weekend as they competed in the 12-

;' under regional softball tournament played at
South Sioux City. Winside's)2-under girls played
at the Class C tourney site in Hastings and fin
ished 1-2 in games played on July 8. '

". W'~yne, Winside teaDlS play in
Nebraska softball tournaInents

k I

. .
'Law-el IS-under team members pose with their championship trophy folloWing last week
~n~'s state tQurnament in Auburn. Front row, left to right: Kim Lubberstedt, Tarah Jelinek,

'l,{pcie Gould, Becky Hoesing and Sami Urwiler. Back row: Coach Jerrt Schroeder, Coach
Djane Schroeder, Jenny Schroeder, Beth DeLong, Jessica Pigg, Nikki Lubb~rstedt,Kari
~~hroeder,Coacll. Noreen Gould and Coach Keith Gould. Not pictured: Ann Brandow. .
~':. .\',' . .

:.'

Repeat: S~ateChalllpions
Laurel softball wins': ,,. ,
its, second consecutive-

I .

Class estate titl¢ ',,'

. Wayne Senior Legion· pJayer Jon Pieper looks t(,) steal
first base, while Wakefield's Max Greve maintains eye
contact with pitcher Luke Henderson in Ralph Bishop
League TQurnament action in Wayne last Thursday.

'. .

Wayne teams fall
early in tourn~y

Both Wayne Legi~n baseball teams made an early exit from last'
week's Ralph Bishop. League Tournament in games played at
Wayne's Hank Overin Field. ' . ,

The Junior Legion squad entered the tournament ranked as the
top seed, hqwever Wakefield exploded with seven runs in the seventh
inning to break away for a 10-4 win to eliminate Wayil,e oli July 5.

Jesse Hill took the loss on the 11).ound for Wayne,' while Shawn
Jenkins recorded two runs for the offense.

Wakefield downed Wayne 9-1 in the division semi-final gam~ at
, Wayne. .

Wakefield hitter Tanner Soderberg got things rolling for his team
with a three RBI double as he went 2-for-3 at the plate for his team..

Nate Milanderled Wayne at the plate, going two.for three with a
double and Wayne's only score of th~ game came in the third inning
when Hill scored Jon Pieper off an RBI double.

Milander wasthe losing pitcher for Wa)1le, n~w 10-n on the'sea
son.

The Wakefield Seniors and West Point Juniors each claimed
league champion~hip honors after fillais games in Wayne on
Saturday. " '. '" "

The WaYn,eJuniors enter district play in Blair on Saturday,July
16, with the Seniors opening districts, also at Blair, on July 21.

By Diane Schroeder
,For the Herald

tremendous ga~e. at, fhe
plate, starte4 the, sec6rid

... I " '

inning with another triple~"".
Twice is ipcr~diblyWce-. Gould's double i~to left
The Laur~fJ~-under soft;- field brought Schroeci~r,

ball team, claiIried its second home. She was then able to
con~ecutive sta.te title at the '
t t t J • t . 'A 'b ' score on Kari Schroeder'ss a e ournamen m u urn' ..'

l~st ~eekerid '!uter sweeping.. double mto nght center. ,
each team' en',routeto th~ , .. Th,e Exeter ,team was shut
championship trophy: ' '~o~n. again in the second

The team finished 20-2 on mnmg when second baseman
the season and outscored Kim Lubbersted~ threw out
opponents 217-67 on the sum- the first '?atter an~ then'
mer campaign. caught a fly ball to SIt down

the second patter. .
Laurel 12, ,Exeter 0 The third and fmal batter

The girls opened tourney of the inning hit a grounder
'play on Saturday morning, back to Gould who made the
July 8, with a 12-0 shutout play.

, over Exeter in a 38-minute,' Brandow started the'of.:,
contest that featured 11 hits fense for the third~ 'innJ~L<
.and the ~ame amount ot'runs with her single into cente~,
batted in. field. , .....'~

Leadoff batter Jenny Beth DeLong was put on
Schroeder got things rolling fJIst base' with a walk. .. .. it.
early for Laurel in the first Jenny Schi-oede~ continued~
game when she opened with a her hitting streak with a sin~

triple. ,. . gle into left center that scor~d
Kacie Gould was put on ,Brandow: ,.' , .'

base with a hit pitch and Kari Kim Lubberstedt reached
Schroeder then stepped up first base on her grounder t9 .'
and drove them both home '.' ..
with her double into left field. the short stop. Gowd's dpllble,'

Kari Schroeder went on to' .into left field scored both
scoreand the fmal Laurel rup. DeLo)lg and Jenny Schroeder.

K;:iri Schroeder theri deliv-of the inning was tallied whim' ., ..
ered a hard. hit line drive that,Ann Brandow hit a single into

left field that scored Nikki' hit the pitcher, and scored
Lubberstedt. tubberstedt. "

The first Exeter batter sin- Jessica Pigg's double into
glet! into right field for the left center that, scored both
first of Exeter's two hits of the Gould and Kari' Schroeder
game and the neXt two batters 'concluded Laurel's', hitting
were' sent back to .the drigoutci ' ~~ibition for the gaIIle.,· ,1;,

when they hit the ball back to '. The' ~&me eb4ed iriornents '
pitclier Kadtl.. Gould, who later ,when a line.dr~Y~ r~M .'

, prorp.ptly. threw' tli~m oU,t; af'", Qropghf'h;i' by Kim Luboer-,,I'
first. . . ..• '. ' stedt who th.en t~ned the 'Sami Urwiler (above) steps up to the

The next batter hit a fly ball double-play WIth Pigg at first " I t' I!: L' I t th' t' t' t .
th t h t t J

" , b ' . J> a e ..or aure a e s a e ourna-
a s or s op enny ase. . t h'l K • G Id ( • h)

,Schroeder snagged to. retire ~en., ~ I.e, aCl~ ~u .. rIg t car-
the inning. ,,' See REPEAT, ~led. pItchmg load for the team dUf-

Schroeder,' who had a page 2B mg Its undefeated tourney run.
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Carro'l pull
[. '

celebrates
20· years

m

, Brooke Bredepberg ,

New· soccer
coach joins

. ~

WSC·staff

Final preparations arf;l under way
this week for the summer tradition
~ftheCarroll Grand National Truck
,and Tractor Pull set for Saturday,
July 15, starting at 7 p.m. in
Carroll. .
Th~ pull,' which has been voted

the best pull event for five of the
, past nine years, will. feature' Super
Stoc~ 5,700-hp and S,200-hp class
es, a modified 7,200-hp Ilivision,
lO,OOO-hp pro stock and super farm
stoc~ tractors, plus modified two
and four-wheel drive pickups.

J:,on~ime event organizer Dennis
Rohde' said this year's pull will
bring ;something new to the trilck
with the addition of an unlimited
'horsepower, alcohol-powered super
stock tractor class. '
, "Iri>.aginJ tractor tires going' 80
miles per hour, that's what it Will be
like," Rohde ~aid about the new
class that's expected todraw pullers
fro~ several states, "It's. really
going to be something to see." "

Another Wayne State College coaching
vacancy has.been filled.

, WSCdirector of athletics Erie Schoh
", announced last week that Brooke
Bredenberg has been named head'
wo:r:q.e)l's soccer coach at t,he college.

Bredenberg isa former University of
Nebraska soccer player who coached
Beatrice High School to Ii 7-7 record in
girl's soccer last spring and a Class B"4

_district runner up finfsh. . '
A. native of Dayton, Minn., Bredenberg

play~d three, different positions in her
career at Nebraska from 2001-2004.

She staXted her car~er as~ midfielder,
then switched to goal keeper as a junior
and waSth~Htiskers' third-lea'ding sco}
er during her senior season, scoring s~

goals with two' assists while playingthe
forward pOf?ition. Bredenberg was 11-6-1
'as agoal keeperwith ,Ii i,3'9 gqals against
averag(3 as a jllIDqfwitli the Huskers.
''W~are exdteq f~ have Brooke join our

staff," S~hob said;~'lIerf;luc~ess 'as a play..
~r'and,her ties fo ¥jnnesota. wiUhelp us;

. with: recrl:fiting fn thEi Northern. $~~
, Confer~nce' and I'mcQnfident that her
, energy and enthusiasm' for women's soc-
.cel' will benefit ouf,! ~occer program at
Wayne Stl'lte." .' "

Bredenberg is a' grad\late of the
University of Nebraska with a bachelor's
degree in, K-12 art education. She was a
two-tim~ all-,state' socce~ player at
Champlin Park High School in
Minnesota., '

Bredenberg also placed second in the'
300 meter hurdles at the 2001 Minnesota
Class,AA State Track Meet and was a
three-time MVP in track and field along
with a three-time letter winner in bas-

, ketball. ' . ,
"I am very excited to be a part of the

Wayne State College athletic family and
begin this new chapter in my life,"
Bredenl;>erg said. "I look forward, to tak
ing th~ .next step in getting. Wildcat
women's soccer contending for a confer
ence championship and a. berth in the
NCAA regtonal tournament.,"

BredEmberg replaces Oliver Twelve
trees, who left WSC to take a' men's soc
cer coaching position at Barton
Community College in Kansas last
month.

, "

",,
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with a run of their own in the top of
the fo-w:th inning.

With the score tied at 2-2 at the
start of the sixth inlling, the Laurel
girls tightened up their timing and
unleashed seven hits producing six
runs and five RBIs; while the
defense completely shut down the
Madison batters' in the last four
innings to secure the win.

Jessica Pigg led all hitted in the
game with a 'double and two sin
gles. Jeruiy Schroeder, Kim Lub
berstedt, Kari Schroeder, Jelinek
and Sami Urwiler all produced two
singles. '

Nikki Lubberstedt and Beth
DeLong also ~ere able to come up
with a single in the victory and
Hoesing continued her solid perfor
mance at catcher for the Laurel
team. . .

",' !

Other players picking up singles
in the' inning were: Pigg, Jelirl:ek,
DeLong, Gould and Karl
Schroeder.

Gould, Schroeder and Jelinek all
earned a RBI that inning while
DeLong picked uptwo. '.

Scoring for Larlrel in the fifth
inning were Nikki·· Lubberstedt,
Jelinek, UrwVer, Jenny Schroede.r
and Kim Lubberstedt.' . .
'Wit}). the. runlule in effect; all

the Lau,rel team had to do was to
, hold the Madison team scoreless in
the botto,IllOf the fifth inIring for
the victory. "

The .p.rst baUer hit a fly ball
towar~ secon~ ba,se.Kim Lub
berstedt inade a difncult catch on
the run to get the fIrst out.

The second batter'hit to center '
field fot the second out. The thiId

Laurel 10, Madison 2 baiter was able to reach first, how-
Madison made their way back ever the next Madison at-bat say a

from the loser's bracket to face Pit to shallow centerfield that was
Laurel in the championship game. caught by Karl Schroeder to seal

Laurel's batters didn't waste any the 10-2 champions1;llp victory
time going to work '.' Gould. contiilUed 'td dominate

Jenny Schroeder, Kim Lubber: trom the mound and pitched all
stedt, Kari Schroeder, Pigg and ,five tournaUlent games for Laurel.
Urwiler all singled in the first .Ofihe 103 batters she fac~d dur
inning,ance again' setting the tone .in.g the t.o.'urnament, she struck out
for the gameearly.· .

Four La,urelrunners crossed ,12 and onlyallowed a pair ofwalks.
home plate in the first inning. Laurel t~llil;)d and outscored
Madison managed a good hit down the~ opponents 48-,6 to in. tourney
the left field line that scored their play. .
'lonelUll of the inning. Championship te;im members

Both teams went scoreless in the were: Betpany, DeLong,Jenny
second inning and both teams put' : Schroede.r,Kim Lubberstedt, Tarah
up a single run in the third inning. Jeline~, Sami, Urwiler, Kacie

The fourth inning was another Gould, Jessica Pigg, Nikki
scoreless inning for both teams. Lubberstedt, Kari Schroeder, Ann
The flith inning started with the Brandow and l3ecky Hoesing.'r
score at 5-2. The team' w~s toached this sea·

The Laurel bats were on fire in son by Jerry Schroeder, Diane
the fourth as Nikki Lubberstedt Schroeder, Keith Gould and Noi'een
started things with a single. Gould. '

get the ,runne:r;. Lamel managed to
fip.aUypp.ta; point on the board in
the fourth inning when Karl
Schroeder reached first on a single
and then scored on Pigg's hit.

The sixth inning proved a little
'more .productive for the Laurel
girls.

Schroeder started things offwith
her grounder to center field and
was again brought home with a hit

'by Pigg.
Pigg and Tarah' Jelinek also

made it across h<;mle plate in the
inning. It looked like Twin River
had the start of a rally going in the
sixth inning when the' Dia:qlOnds
scored a run and had two runners
op. base with only one out.

Jeline,k made a key catch in left
field that saved several runs.

Twiu River had the bases loaded
when catcher Becky Hoesing made
.the play at home plate to retire the
inning.
. Laurel's final run came in the
seventlt iimirig when Schroeder's
sacrifice hit to the short stop scored
Gould, who gave a solid pitching

\ performance striking out fout bat·
I ~ .J.' ,'~:, . 1 . '.-,:

. tel'S and not allowi.ng any walks in
the 5·1 win.

',.

Repeat.
(continued from page IB)
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BANKF~RST

220 West 7th Street
Wayne, NE

402-375-1114
.www.bankfirstonline.com

Laurel 5, Twin River Diamonds 1
.' . LaUrel's second game proved to

be one Of their toughest of the tour'"
nament. The contest was scoreless
throu~h the third inning when.il
double pla~by the Lubberstedt'sis~

tel'S, Kim. aud Nikki got tJ;1ings

. rolling.. .'., '. ..•. ...'
Nikki 'caught aline drive. aIi~

tli~rithrewto :Kim at sec6nd base to

11-Month CD

"
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" ,1- •
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If you're looking for-red hot rotes this summer,
.. First Dokoto Notional Bank is the ticket.

Stop in today and take advantage of these rotes before they cool off!
)" ~

EXperi~ncEt;,. the Differencel .. .'

FIRST DAKOTA
N'A'f I Q N ALB ~ N K .

ch~mberlain: 605-734-5555 ~ Kimball: 605-778-6218 • Mitchell North: 605-996-3364
. Mitchell Norway: 60~-996-3364 • Parkston: 605-928-3077 ~ Sedem: 605-425-3111 .'

Sioux Falls Downtown: 605-333-8200,. Siol,jx Falls Louise: 605-333-8295 • Vermi(Jion: 605-624-5555
Wagner: 605-384-5456 • YanktOn DowntOwn: 605-665-7432 • Yankton North: 605-665-4999

:'irstdako.~.~om' , .

.213 West '1 st • 375-5370

WEEK 13 Low Scores: (July 5)
A players: Mike Varley 3~, Doug Rose

34, Brad Hansen, 36, Kim ,Lindau 36,
RustYpa.rker 37, Do~ Preston 37; nandy.
Simonsen 37; Doug Carroll 38, Ben
Martin 38. . , ,

B players: Pat· Riel3berg38, . Bob
Backman 43, Gene Casey 42;' Mic
Daehnke 42,.. Mark McCorkindale 43,
Doug Mohl 43,' Steve' Muir 43'/ Kyle'
Nelson 43; Glen Nicols,43, Bill SharP~ 43.

Cplayers: Kevin Armstrong 40; Monte
Sutak41, Donovan. Doescher .43, Rod

,Hunke 43, Rico Burkett 46, Brad Jones'
46, Lowell Olsou4!J, Scott Johnson 47,

, Ken Loberg 47,Kent Pulfer 47. '. "
, .\ I

J ,.~ :~,.~. ':t .

• Annual Percentage Yield effective as of 6/21/2006 and may change. $1,000 minimuri1o~eningdeposit. No institutional funds
allowed. Fee;s m,oy reduce earnings. Penalty m?y be imposed for early, withdrawal. Certain restrictions apply, Member FDIC

©2006 First Dakota National Bank,. ~
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Laurel 12, Creighton 1
Laurel's next opponent was a

familiar foe as the team faced
Creighton on Saturday evening.

Laurel previously played
Creighton in their regular season
in' a marathon game that went 11
i'hnirigs, but this contest didn't last
nearly as long with Laurel taking
~ommand"of the game in the first
inning and neyer let up in the 12·1
YictorY~ ." '
(' The team put on apother hitting
showcaseasthe,Y produced 14 hits
and 1,2 RBIs in the viCtory.

The first four Laurel batters
(Jenny Schroeder, KiIn Lubber-

· stedt, l<i:tcie Gould· and Kari
Schroeder) all crossed home plate
in the first inning setting the tone
for the ga:me~ . , .

Karl .Schroeder,' Nikki Lubber~

stedt arid Pigg each had three RBIs
in the victory. .

Gould earned a pair of RBIs arid
· Tarah Jelinekadded another to her
". totl;l1 during the game. ,

Every player managed at least
one hit· with Nikki Lubberstedt

GOLFING RESULTS :~gJ~~f~;~;I;;~~~~
brqY!JbJ;J9,Y(jM:J~Y;f ,....,'.. _, "~~::~~\he::~;;t~~;;:~~c~~:

",-~~r=7:"Ji~r";t'J'~~'=----~~';t~~~t--.-:_tc',~7.:~.:;f':, ~":~'::":~;~",~:-,-±'i<~'.-..-.-7,T+~:~:~'..'f':~:.~/.:-,~.,:--.......::",t;. gallle enAed,a.ftet four i~n.ings. , '
'j 202 Pearl~. Wayne "..'.1, ,!

375-2922, " ',:', .\. s~fa~~j~:~:lsdi;:s~ ~ontest
.Lowest Prescription Prices Guaranteea matche,d the only two undefeated

, lIf'ree Delivefy' ,". , . teams hi the tournament as the'
• Free Mail~Out t~ain faced Madison.
•Convenient Drive ThruA,slower p~tciiing style from

· Madisorihindered Laurel's hitters

t-:::=J:=TE:II:=:-=-:-:-:-:-~~-7=-0-:-:--~-~T-."iiiii~"ilii..~1·· early in the contest and Madison
MEN'S r~tal Poirits:st~ndin9S fo~ season, WOmen'S league I3cored fIrst when they earned a run

Nicklaus Division ., 'Palmer Divisio/1 standings . ~!~~:9.o;~om o~,~~e~e~onc:l in~~g.
01 ..... ',....:; .. 16.5 .~,~ 32 ........ '. '•. '. 15.5 1 ':' ',"':; 1·>alli~" .. p1ate ~e., .t _e f?core WIt ,a

B~ad Ha'nsen Gary Volk 'f:un: at tEe top of the third, however
G(m~ CClsey' " Dan Bowers " No results ,il Madison: came back with another
Rod iIu~ke . Bob Foxhoven niIl:- in the bottom of the third

03* '.:\ d4' 36* lq.5 for last UJ¢ek's play State National . intrlng.· \ : J, .

20.: 13.5 38,. 14 due to thf! July 4' Bank & Trust Qnce ai~~ri;' La~el match~d it
11. ! ••.~.' •• ,.12 37~ 13 holido:y.' . Company
06 11.5. 41 ...•...... 13
07 " 11 5 2'8' 125 1l(i West)st 51. '.. ; .. ", .' '..... .. S 'd·'" Wayne; NEo 375"1130
04.•.•....• 11 31. 11 tan lngs toresume Member FDIC .

18 :.: ..•.. 1130*•......... 10 in next wetdls
13 ' ,. 10 35 10 Wayne Hera.lil.;
19 '. io 26 9
21 .. ,-'" .:. 10 \ 27.' ; 9
05........• ,S', ' ;34* .. ' 9
09.- 7.5 ,40. "':""" r 8.5
15 ~ . 7.5 '42.:'. :.'.': 8'
02 7 23* .- •.... 7
12. ; 6.5 25 ;.6.5
14 ••• t' :6.5 33 ....•.•...•. 6
22'11: ...•.. 6.5, 24, .'; ;; 4.5
10* 5.5 39 : ! 4
08 . ',' "';"",,5' .; til, .:',';' ~. :.3.~
16* 4.5 43 2
17 2.5. '29. .. . . . . . .. .5
Team. 29,[f9 finJshed with no point. {on
week due.' to unsubmitted scorecafd. . .

'it First half-season '~'-ualifier
- .... I .

\

1
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ment. ,
Next year's confer~nc~ will b'e

held in Grand Island.

Advance tickets are available at
Elkhorn Valley B~k in Norfolk,
Midwest Bank in Pilger, Pi1g~r
Store, Pilger Senior Center and the
Village Cafe.

The auditorium will be available
for class gatherings after 3 p.m. at
day. '

The Wayne Herllld, ThUT~4ay,July 13, 2006

dence of disease.
An interactive dinner theatre by

the Beatrice Senior High Theatre
students was this year's entertain-

Pilger alumni banquet planned
The Pilger Alumni Banquet will

be held Friday, July 28 at the
Wisner City Auditorium in Wisner.

Registration and social hour will
begin at 5 p,m. The meal will be
served at 7, catered by the Village
Cafe of Pilger. This will be followed
by a business meeting aqd remi
niscing.

Y & Y Lawn Service, Bill & 'rroy
North Side Grain
The Saloon Too

,T.J.s Repair ,·'Todd Nelson'
Schumacher.Haseman'" Funeral Home

Lackas Service Center
Northeast 'Equipment

'. Laurel, Hartington,. Wayne, Bloomfield

United Agri-Products
Gene Quist, Manager,

Northland Transportation
Family 1st Dental

Lee A~ Dahl, DDS

Urwiler Oil Be. Fertilizer I Corner'Mart,' '
i.,aurelMercy Medi~alClinic,,:' '.

Laurel Sales Co.
Wayne Herald I Morn~ng.cShopper

Wayne State College President Dr. Rich~rd Collings, left, bids Judy Johnson, dire,ctor of
College Relations,.farewell as she is purs~iJ:lga.career in the ministry. Many staffmem
bers and friends attended a farewell reception for her on Monday at the college.

Farewell reception held

Poehlman'attends Nutrition Conference

,Laurel Softball
,State Champigns is-Under Class C

'. . : ' ~ , ' .' ". ,.".

ROSTER
BethanY DeLol1~

Right Field
Jenny Schroeder, <.'

Shol't stop" '
Kim Lubberstedt

Secol1d' Base
,Tarah Jelinf!k
Left Field I Catcher

Sami Urwiler
Outfield I DP
Kacie Gould

Pitcher
Jessica Pigg

First Base
Nikki Lubberstedt

Third Base
Kari Schroeder

Center Field
Ann Brandow
Left Field I DP
Becky Hoesing

Catcher
Coaches: Jerry $chroedel\ Diane Schroeder, Keith Gould, Noreen Gould .

The 'follqwing businesses would like to. congratulate
the. Laurel So'tbal. Girls on beil19 StateCh~mps .

<I 'Dixon Elevator
Pizza" Ranch .

" .

Kardell's Auto
My Own Beauty, Shop

Security National Bank Membe~ ~DIC
Missa Sue's Curly, Q's

L & E'Auto
Ne,w Frontier Insurance, Jussel
Agency, Marlene Jussel, ~gent

Laurel Veterinary Clinic
'.:Eas~ernNebraska Computer Services
'Main Street Apothecary & Patefield's

'" Good Old Fas'hioned Soda Fountain
1st National Bank of Belden 'Member FDIC

State Fs'rm Insurance
Annette Pr~tchard, LUTCF

Laurel-ConcorcJPublic, School

alert to frauduient emails that may
have been sent to your email
address." '

He also taught American history, 1990 and Teacher of the Year in '
social studies, and physical educa- 1985 by the American Legion
tion in the Genoa Public Schools Auxiliary. He also was honored
from 1973-1978. He was boys' with the ~'FriendofCoaches" Award
varsity basketball and girls'varsity from ~he Norfolk Coaches
volleyball coach in Genoa. Association in' 2004. He has also

He has also refereed basketball been active ill. church and civic
for 10 years and voileybaU' for 31 organizations.
years. He has officiated, coed vol- Brown graduated with honors .
leyball for 23 years and served as from the University of Nebraska
camp director of summer basket- Lincoln (tJN-L) with a bachelor's
ball camps for 16 years at the degree in business administration.
Norfolk Family YMCA, He has He received a teaching' certificate
also been camp director of girls' in social studies from UN-L in
basketball summer league for the 1973. He graduated with honors
City of Norfolk for the past W 'from Wayne State College in 1990
years. As camp director for the . with a master of science degree in
City ofNorfolk, he oversaw 28to 40 education. ,

. girls' basketball teams' each sum- He and. his wife, Gloria, have
mer. three adult children, Ben and

A member of the National Lindsay, both of Lincoln, and
Education Association, he was Natalie ofNorfol~. .
named Coach of the Year by the Brown succeeds Jerry Holmberg
Nebraska Coaches Association in as atqleti~ director at Northeast

. . .,..'.', . Community College.

Briefly'Speaking----~

Bridge played at; Country Club
r AREA - The waYne' Country Club ladies luncheon was held
Tuesday, July 11With 20 attending. Bridge was played at five tables.
. Hostesses were Doris Stipp and Zita Jenkins.

Mdyce Mayb~rry was a guest. .
Winners last week 'were Twila Wiltse, high, and Erna Sahs, second
high., .
, Hostesses on Tuesday, July 18 will be Erna Sahs, Kathy B,ecker and

.Loreene Gildersleeve., .
To make reserVations, contactErna at 37t>-1292, Kathy at 375-2131

I (work) or 396-3000 (home) or Loreene at 375-3484 before 5 p.m.. OIl
Sunday,July 16. .

Doug Brown take~ over as athletic
director at Northeast Community College

~ .' . - .'

Scholarship
,'I' .", -,WInners are"

:;', "",i' ' 'd":'" .
announce

Long:ti:me Norfolk educator
Doug Brown has ,beginl his d:uties
as athletic. director at Northeast
ComnlUnity.Coll~~e,in Norfolk.;

As Northeast,athletic director,
Brown is responsible forthe man
'ageme~tan4ope~ation?f13.11, ath
letic programmiIlg, including ath
letic fund-raising', promotion, and
sports information.. ' His responsi
bilities also include coordiilation of
intercollegiai~, athleties and high
school tournaments'scheduled on
the NECC campus.

Brown was ch.air' of the' social
stucliesdepartmerit at Norfolk
Senior High School from 2000-2006
and taught American history there
from 1978 until his retirement this
spring. He was also girls' varsity
basketball coach for 18 years, boys'
tennis coach for. nine years, and
girls' track coach for one year at
NolfolkSaniorHigh, School.

"It's Time to Take Action for Pierce, Secretary and Mary Goebel
Healthy Kids!" wal'l the theme at of Franklin, TreasUrer..
the Nebraska' School Nutrition The 300 conference attendees
Association's 49th Annual State attended workshops consisting of
Conference Jun.e 26-29 at Kearney. interpersonal skills and leadership

Judy .Poehlman of Wayne was training. Some of the sessions
among those in attendance. . included Stress Management,

Co:p.nie Stetkovich, Nutrition Making Connections Count,
Services Administrator with th,e Childhood Nutritional Problem's,
Nebraska Depa,rtmentof Healthier School 'Challenge,

. Education, installed the new stateIMCCP and Fit, Healthy and Well-I.----- ---------~----~-----... officers. ' , , " ,Nourished Students. '

W... ' a.. rni.'n.. 'g"'" g'iv.. 'e... n for IRS s.cherne They include Peggy Johnson gf Joel Weintraub, a comedian,
Beatrice, President; Cindy . humorist and motivational speak-
Brunkhorst of Palisade, President- ,er, led several general sessions
elect; Elaine Burda of Wilbur, Vice ;dealing with creativity, productivi
President; Sharon Wragge of ty, memory and reducing the inci-

Michelle
"Murray named,
to,;Nationa1

,Dean's List
Michfllle Murray has been :rlOti.,

fieg of her . acceptlince ,to The'
Na~ional Dean's List for 2005-06:' .
. drily one percentof the students
from the natiOn's c(jlleges ,and,~mi:

v(;lfsities a):"e pOl)ore4, eacll year..
,¥iclielle is a juP,ic;>r ,at Creighton

Univenlity,where she is in the hon-
ors~ program. , ' ,

Iter biography will. be published
in The National Dean's, List for,
2005-06;

.' Michelle is,' thedaugh~eJ; .of
De:p.nis· and Li.ndd' Mll,rray'. of
Wayne., ,"'. "

Jack Warrick c;>f Meadow'Grove,"
chairman of' the' Northeast
Co1itrnunity.·· College; ~oardof
Governors, has rel~ased the names

. oqncoming freshmeri 'awardedthe
Board ofGovernors
The f;lcholarships pf halffuition for

· foJ" consecu#veseniesters, exclud- '
ingsumm,ers~'aJ,'e'avaj1able to one
gI'lilcfllate from each high school in
the:.20~county' area' served by"
Northeast.. 'llie's~holl3.fship.win- .
ners are selected by faculty/staff at
eachhigh school; . ' '.

Those incoming freshmen award'~

ed>:'. Board, " of'" Goven;lOrs.
SCllolarEimps include,:, . ,

Minde.e Haahr of Laurel,
J:.aurel-Concord High '.. , School,.
Lil!ana, .' Casilas of. Wakefie~d, .
Wakefield Community School; and
Brooke. Anderson of Wayne, Wayne
HighSchooL ' ,:, '\ '

, ", ;

Nebraska . ", Public Service
Commissioner Anne Boyle' of
Omaha warned the public Tuesday
of ,a, phishing scheme using the
name of the Intern'al Revenue
Service. '. '..'
. Boyle said at' the June 27 meet

, , i~g of the Commission that she had,
, received a bogus contact purp6rted~
,iy from the Internal· Revenue
SeJ,'vice. :;laying that. she had a tax
refund avail.able ,a:p.d te,) respond
with personal identificatiqn infor.i

· mation.
The commissioner noted,' "The

· IRS does nbt initiate communica
tion with 'taxpayer;' through

· em'aiL" If anyone suspects that
\, . they have !:leen contacted in a

'., •fra~ftulent sca~atte'iript, they may
" report it through' the website:
, ,www.irs.gov· (keyword:'; 'idl:lhtityV

!tiieJ;\):';"" . ,_ , . .
~ ·'1'i'lie Treasur,Y: I&spectbr' General' .'

. ; fop' Tax Administration can ase' the
: in:f6:mation plus links in the bogus
emails to trace the hosting web site
and alert authorities to help shut it
down.," she said~ Misuse of the IRS

· name, logo, forms, or ot1)er IRS i

property may be reported to the
•Internal Reyenue Service also by
toll-free telephone at' 800-366-
4484... ..,',.,., .'

; Boyle .warned,i'po :notopEmor
respond to links and pop-ups asso
ciated with,phishing scams. Be

(:
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, The ~6th annual' Wayne" Chicken. Show,waS held on
Saturday w~tbmanypeo'ple.tqrningoUt for' th~ fun. Some
of the a~tivities in~luded. Henoween oil Friday J1.ight. On'

"Saturday, ll'ct:ivitie~ included .Kiw;1ni~ Club sponsored '
.~ ,Omelet Feed;'quilt show,'p~rade, 'R4tary "Club ,; assisted, ~

, ~hicken feed, co~tests; rooster, crowing, live chi~ken fl~.
,lng, chicken hat, biggest, smallest, most unusual' chickell
egg, most beautiful beak, best chicken legs, best chickeii

; song, hard boiled egg e~lting conte$t, national cluck-off,
chicken shoe chuckin,:. egg drop andchildrens games and
contest~,freeentertainment, arts~ crafts 'and food v,endors. ,
Both Henoween ,and the.Chicken Show involve over 1,00~
volunteers who donate tilne, talents.a:nd financial sllpport.

( " '. '. ,,', ,~ ...
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NDBF Securities Bureau
Assistant Director Jack' E.
Herstein said, "The investigation of
Wachovlli. Capital Markets is part
of ·'a comprehensive regulatory
effort to safeguard the relationship
between investment banking and
research and to manage appropri
ately conflicts of interest." Herstein
continued, "Today's agreement is a
major step ip. our ongoing efforts to
help maintain. investor confidence
by ensuring that all investors are
provided with objective research
and treated with fairness and hon-
e"sty." .

''I'in pleased with how this issue
was resolved li.nd am especially
proud of Nebraska's role in the
investigatory process. NDBF,. li.nd
in particular Lead Attorney Sheila
Cahill, kept thi!;! massive undertak
ing on course. Ultimately, this out-

I come encourages a more transpar
ent investing environment," said
Munn. '

showcase, the 2006 Cyber fair also
will offer' games and li.ctivities on
how to develop a business ,around a
product and again will offer new
computers, high-speed. Internet
access and other activities that
forge a connection between 4-H,
UJ;'ITL and future career options,
Huckinssaid.'

Other UNL departments and dis
plays also will be available in'the
Farmland Building.

Partners at the entrepreneur
event include the Nebraska
Department of Education, Home
Town Competitiveness and Rep.
Tom Osborne'sqffic~ ,

For more information about the
Cyber Fair ~ont~ct Huckins at
(402) 472-9184 or e-mail kneoop
er®unlnotes.unl,edu. To be a fea
tured, entrepreneur at the
Nebraska State Fair, contact
Garwood at (402) 472-5788 or e
mail mgarwood2®Unlnotes.unl.

; edu by Aug. 4.
Special preference will be given '

to4-H members and 4-H alumni,
but members of other organiza
tions, such as FFA, FBLA, FCCLA,
etc. and independEmt entrepre
neurS are invited to participat~.

The Nebraska State Fair is Aug.
25-Sept.4.

What do you do with
your used toner, inkjet

cartridges, drums, etc~~1

.Why not recycle1

Activities centering around water
were conducted recently at
Rainbow World Child Care in
Wayne. The children played' with
ho~es and squirt guns. The older
children held a water war~ while
the yo~nger children played on
the slide. During the day, the
school age students also had the
opportunity to get staff members
wet. Water Day has become,' a
much-anticipated event at the
facility.

Water l)ay

Call 37 5-37~9 for lriore ihforrmltionl

Copy WriteP'ublishing
... 2 16 Main Street· Wayne, NE

Help the enuironment and local charities and groups!

Copy Write has a win-win situation for YOU,
the environmentan~ LOCAL organizations and charities.

Place your empty laser, fas, ink and copy cartridges back into their
original boxes and bring them back to us. We will s~nd them in for
recycling and iI donation will be made to iI local organization 0'.,
charity for euery qUillifl,ed cartridge recycled•
Ol,lr supplier, United Stationers, is donating 1%, of every cartridge recycled ..
to Breast Cancer Research. Qopy Write will be supporting local groups
such as Boy Scout Troop'174 for their Seabase trip, Red Cross, Relay For.
Life, United Way, March of Dimes, American Heart Association, Habitat for'
Hum~nity, Jaycee Fireworks, Haven House and others.' .. ,

" J'
>. ,"" ,

LASER & INK CARTRIDGE RECYCLING

A settleine'nt was' annoUliced Settletnent that 12 other invest
between state securities regulators ment banks have reached with
and Wachovia Capital Markets, state, federal and industry regula:
LLC' (Wachovia Capital), based in tors,
Charlotte, <North Carolina. Under' Under the· terms of, the settle
the settlement,' Nebraska will ,ment, Wachovia Capital will pay aU
receive. $246,500 said Director 50 states, the District of Columbia
John Munn, Nebraska Department and Puerto Rico a total of $25 mil
of Banking and Finance (NDBF). lion, including: $20 million in
, Munn made the announcement PenaIties for failing to supervise its
following an investigation of the employees in connection with
firm led by ~ebraska state securi~ potential conflicts. of interest
ties regulators with assistance between equity research and
from reguliltors in Virginia, North investment baDking; $1.65 million
Carolina and other states. The set- in penalties for f8.iling to preserVe
tlement results from allegations of required books and records; $3
potential conflicts of interest million to be used for investor edu
between Wachovia Capital's cation, as designated by the Board
research analysts and inve~tment of Direcfurs of the North American
bankers. Securities' . Administrator~

The allegations include the fol- Association, Inc. (NASAA); and
lowing charges: . $350,000 for costs associated with

-State iIlvestigators allege that the investigation, which will be
Wachovia Capital failed to super~ paid to NASAA..The money will be
vise its employees in connection r divided blised upon total popula
with potential conflicts of interest' tion of each jurisdiction.
between . equity reseli.rch and'

investment banking. 4-H Cyb~rFair recruiting
. -Wachovia Capital did not keep

'Cenaih:' electronic' comm"lihications i En"t·'r"'np":i'"r""e'.' 'n'"o·e""u'·''''~8:''l-:o". ~.';('2.0".O~as-: re~uh'ed 'by' stafe .Se~Urltles . .:;; .' , ,.

~~~~m~:~h;;;~d~;;t~~~e:~::Nebraska S'lute 'PetirB
.::.,' ,>.;;.

.quate to ensure all electronic mail
communications were retained and Entrepreneurs from across the
readily accessible. state are encouraged to share

As a result, 20 percent of the e- ' their stories and expertise at the
mail folders requested in 4-H Cyber Fair during weekends
November 2002 could .not be pro- of the 2006 Nebraska State Fair.
duced and 42 percent of the e-mail Entrepreneurs - youth or adult
folders requested in Jl;illuary 2003 - will be featured in the 4,800
werE~ not produced promptly for square-foot F~rmland Building,
state investigators. Wachovia inspiring others while g8.ining free
Capital also failed to maintain a '. exposure for their pro~uet or busl.

.I'ystem that allowed it to locate and '. ness, said Michelle Garwood,
,retrieve', back-up tapes f9f its e~ graduate assistant coordinating
nlail system. . the entrepreneur component of the

Wachovia Capital Markets, LLC, Cyber Fair. .
neither admitted nor denied the The idea to add entrepreneurs
allegations. to the 4-H Cyber Fair came about
'According to NDBF Legal since 4-H is working on an entre

Counsel ~heila" Cahill, .lead attor- preneur curriculum, said Patricia
hey for the multistate case, the set- Fairchild, University of Nebraska
tlement effectively resolves a mul- Lincoln 4-H curriculum design
tistate' investigation of Wachovia specialist.' ~ntrepreneurs. will
Capital Markets, which operates show how they use technology as
'Wachovia CorpoJ;~tion's' institu- part of doing business, she said.
tional brokerage and capital mar- "Cyber Fair is a great place to
kets businesses. "The investigation showcase technology as an educa
lind the corrective actions we took tional tool," said Nikki Huckins,
Were :nece'ssary to protect CyberFair coordinator.
Nebraska's investors," Cahill said. The curriculum CD-ROM will be
"Sound capital markets requite an showcased during Cyber Fair. .
ehvironment of trust and trans- "We hope that showcasing
parency between brokers and entrepreneurs at the Cyber Fair
investors." generates interest in the new cur-

The multistate settlement is riculum," Huckins said.
related to the April 2003 Global In addition to the entrepreneur

j

·Nebraska to receive $246,500
in Wachovia settlement

~1111:l11,!111~'tllllllllll#.·

( Be Careful
This Summer!

Northeast Community CoI1ege
has scheduled li.llother three-cred
it-hour Basic Nurse Aid course to
begin Monday, July 17 at
Providence Medical Center in
Wayne. , ,

Basic Nurse Aid, with cO\JIfe
number HLTH1110-31/06B, will
meet Monday and Tue~d~y
evenings from 6 9> 10 p.m. thro:Ufh
Sept. 11 and Saturdays July 29"apd
Aug. 12 from 8 a.m. until 2:3() p.~.

, Danette Fra4m is the instructor.
Students in this three-credit

hour class will learn the skills nec
essary to administer responsi~le

health care tothe ill and elderly ,in
nursing hoines and long-term Cale
facilities under qualified superfi
sion. Bli.sicpatienteare and intro
duction to aging and disability, per
sonal hygiene, body activity skills,
fire prevention and safety,' basic
communication and c~artirig, plan
ning patient.care li.nd vital signs
will be reviewed. Nutrition, elimi
nation needs, death, dying, anato
my and physiology will also be
studied.

Cost of this three-credit-hour
Basic Nurse Aide class is $196.50
for Nebraska residents or$239,i5
for non-residents. 1300k.slU·~; npt
included and may be ordere4 by
calling the NECC Bookstore at
(402) 371-2020, Ext. 7140. " '

For more i:rrl'ormation'or to regis
ter, call the Northeast Community
College East Region Office. at 1
888-794-6322.

McDon~ld

.attends state
workshop

Karen McDonald, Wayne Co~ty
Treasurer, completed a three~day

workshop conducted in Grand
Island June 21-23.,\j ,

The workshbp was designed ttr
county clerks, election commissio~
ers, registers of deeds and treaftf-
ers. . :, '

. .... The annual workshop, atteridM
. . i

by approximately 200 county offi-
,cials and employees, is part of' a
continuing' educatio:n and leader
ship development series sponsored
by the Nebraska Association of
County Officials. ,i .•

The workshop updated .county
officials on recent changes in state
laws and provided extensive tr,aip.
ing on the responsibilities of thep.
respective offices.

;. .\

10000'919474

Rod Hunke
I\1vestment Represent~tive

INVESTMENT Ce:;NTERS
t:lF' AMERICA, INC.

. MEMer;. H••D••I~

We kno.w the te~ritory.

402~375"2541

May Lose Value
. No Bank Guarantee r'

located at:
1st National Ban~ of Wayne
301 Main St., Wayne, NE 68787

NOT INSUREO BY FDIC OR ANY
FEDERAL AGENCY

LOW'RATE
LOW FEE

.YOUR' #1 ,CHOICEf FOR

QUALITy,CI.EANLINESS

& SERVICE.
Industrial & Commercial

• Rubber, Modified, TPO & BlrIilt-Up
Residential

,. M~tal & Metal Shingles

OVER 40 YEARS

O'F RE(.IABLE SERVICE

Through Inye&tment Centers of
America, Ille" you have access to a
WIDE VARIETY of investme'nt
serVites, including: .
'. Retirement Planning

• Education Funding
• Lump Sum Distribution
• Estate Plaim'ing

, • Portfolio Review
, AU'planning services c;m Qelp put you

in CONTROL OF YOUR FINANCIAL
FUTURE.

COME IN

FOR YOUR PERSONALI'ZED

INVESTMENT

REVIEW~

,
Call toscheoule a no-obligation
appointment with Rod Hunke, '
Iny~stJllent Representative, to find out '.

• how you can receive a persona)izel1
finail2ial r~:view.

Are you getting the, best financing available?
Ask a Farmers &Merchants Loan Officer about our, " - - , ".

'. .

,"INVESTMENTSe'RIJI¢FS I3ROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE INSURANCE

".~rm~r_~ ~." merchant~
-'II{.. ,st,..~~ ~bank 91 Wayne

321 MAIN STREET· p,o, BOX 249 Me~j,er ~
WAYNE, N~ 68787·402-375-20,43 FDIC L:J '.

www.lmsbWBl/ne.com ...,,-

Inv~sf~e~~C~~t~rsof America,
.' InS:., (ICA), member NASD,

SIPC, isnot affiliated with First·
" National Bank of Wayne.
Securities and InSl,Ifanpe prod-
.,.. ...• ucts offeree! through ICA,a

,Registered Brok~rDealer, and its·
<'.affilia!eq jns~rance agencies are:'
. -.;; i . " ~ '~'e' '. j",; 1;'.; ... i"" ,~ •
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;Cl:dl~care·confer~n.ce planned
, ,'., , .. , '. - , ~

The 18th Annual Child. Carel watch, partidpate, or loo:ka~ay . Ool1e~e, VNLExte:nsion Madison
Early AdultChndhood Confe~ence and adults who seethese inddents County,: Nebraska Health and

· will be held Saturday, Aug. 5 at the as simply "teasing" not tormenting, Human Services, Family Services
Life~ong.'. Learning Center li.t as "boys will Qe b9YS~ not the.. of Lincoln, Northeast Nebraska

·Northe#s~ .. Community College in predatory aggre~sion that it is. Ms. Child Care Assodation, Prevention
'. Norfolk. '. .. . . . ' Coloroso will give parents,' care- Pathways, the Northeast Chap~r
· This. .Year's, conferen¢e will givers, educators and most ofall, of NAEVC, ESU #8 E~rly I

revolve arou]).<l helping. parents, kids, the tools to break thi,s c;ycle of Childhood Interagency Plan~ing

~ens and children break the cycle violence. According to Ms. Coloroso, Regional and Prevent Child Abuse
·of. violence causfd .by bullies. "It is necessary that weli.S individ- Nebraska. '
Featured .. speaket~Il be Barbara uals, families and entire cOmmuni- For more information about the
Coloroso, an interna:ti'onally recog- ties create safe harbor for all. out, conference, ,contact Jeann .
niz~d author and..·experJ; in the children. We need to give kids the Granstra, HHS at (402) 370-312.6,

.' areas of parenting, teaching, school tools to be able to stand up for their Nancy Carley at (402) 387-2523 or
· discipline and non-violent conflict· own rights while respecting the Madison Count Extension at (40Z)

resolution, '. rights and legitimate needs of oth- 370-4040. '
The conference will feature three ers.","· .'" The Lifelong Learning Center is

inforiml.tive and entertaining Also featured at the'conference is located at 801 East Benjamin
keynote, presentatiOn~b:1 . Ms, R.E,S.P.E.C.T.2 who will present a Avenue. on the west. side of tve
Coloroso; Sheh~s served asa class- short, lively skit entitled ''F:un and Northeast· Community Co~lege.
rOom teacher, a laboratory school Games" about bullying, name call- Campus. , .:

.instructor and a university instroc- ing and spi~ad~ng rumors. N ·d .
tor." .. ' RESPECT, based;< in Qmaha, . urse al e

.' She is the author of three inter- stands .'. for . :!(~elationship
national best .sellers: "kids. are Empowerment. .for, . Students, '.... t
worth itl GivingYour Child the Gift Parents, Educat9r~... 'li.nd ,C0urse 0
of Iniu';rDisdpline," "Parenting Community through Theater.;" . .'

· Through Crisis: Helpwg Kidl:l. in Founded by Pktricia; Newrniin, ..b""'".' ·..e·".. of~ered
TiIIles of Loss, Grief a:nd Change~ Ph.,D.in Child Psychology and pro- .ll

'and<f'lJ1e:Bully, the Bullied and the fessional actress li.nd'director, Pat
By!;!t@der:FromPreschooltoHighKies,thegroup l,ias presen~d pro- ',I.·.n"'1.1..·.a..y.ne. .,'
Sch&bl-How· Parents and reachers grams at gradeli.rid high schools Y. I

Cap., Help Break the Cycle of across Nebraska'and Iowa.
Violence.".' . R,eglstration for the conference is
"Bilrba~'a's latest book, "Just $20, if received by July 28_ or $25 '

Because It's Not Wrong Doesn't after that date..
Make It Right" is now available..' Refi-eshments, brunch and lunch

Keynote presentations will be on are iIlcludeq in the fee. The com
breaking the cycle of violence in plete brochure, including registra
hpmes,schools li.lld communities by tion form is available online at:
examining the ''why''and "how" a www.madison.unl.edu/family

· child becomes a bully or the target In~servicehoUrs will be awarded
: of a ,bully ~s well as the role the to child dare and preschool work

, ; bystanders play in perpetuating ers.
, the cycle. A. deadly combination is a The conference is sponsored by
puny who gets what he wants from the Northeast Early Childhood
his target, the bullied child who is Professional 'Development
afraid ,t9 ~el1, bystanders who Partnership Northeast Community
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In keeping with this year's Chicken Show
theme, several activities were held to
show the community's support for those
troops currently serving ()verseas. A spe- '
cial ceremony honoring the troop~ was,
held Friday' evening at Hank Overin .. '
Field when a Blackhawk helicopter, car-;
rying s()ldiers with t~es to the Wayne j
community" lande<i. Major General
Lempke spoke to the crowd and praised
those who are serving. He was presented ~
with gifts from the ChickeQ Show i

Committee. On Saturday, a number or:'
family members, as well as the. soldiers, .
participated in the Chicken Show
Parade.

Driv'e Home A New Golf Car
i . 't . _ )

"TODAY!!
New§ tASe~1I .

e-z"-'10, clw.b car § yamaha
• Over 250 to choose from
• Large color st~t~ment
• Trade-ins welcome
• Most cars indoors '
. GolfeClrs a~e our only business!.......

IThe Wayne I:lerald, Thursday, July 13,2006

Our Coop Su>"ports1helro'o~f;::

- WavneChicken Show.2.00~

:.:.~~-;:;=:::,"~..................,....~.. ...-::::::::::::::-....:::::::::::~'--

"Invest~ng ~n. Wayne's Future"

TheStci.te National
, ' , . ·1

Bank &,Trust Company
i16 West 1st °Wayne, NEo 402/375.1130 ~

www.state-national-bank.coni L:::J
AT.M: 7th ~ Windo.m, P;lC 'N' Save & Pamida LENDER

\

}1EtvlBER FDIC

may 'participate in this project
through matching fUlid gral,lt$
available from both District 56150
and The Rotary Foundation. '

John Murray of Wayne has be~n
notified of his acceptance to W}1o's
Who Among American High School
Students for the 2005-06 school '
year. ,

John will be a sophomore in the
fall. He is invovled in football,
wrestling, track and band at
Wayne High School.
, His biography will appear in the
2005-06 edition of Who's Who
Among American High School
Students. ' ..

The Who's Who publication com
memorates the accomplishments of
students, honoring only, five per
cmit of the nation's high school stu
dents.) "

John. is the sori of Dimnis and
Liitda Murray of Wayne.

John Murray
named to
Who's,Who'

tion.' ,.
On April 4, 2()01, Volvo will

honor the three 'category winners,
at the Volvo for' life Awards
CereIllo~y in New, york Cit~. Each
y.~WJ9\t ey'entle.~~m:C(.~, tPR,:tp~~,ic
,enterta;inment !tng a cel~b,rity host,
as well as documentaries profiling
the category winners. The overall
grand winner will, be named
"America's Greatest Hometown
Hero" and presented with a Volvo
car every three years for the rest of
his or her lif~.

To learn more or to nominate a
hero, visit www.volvofor
lifea~ards.com. A Spanish version
of th~ site can also be accessed at
this address.

With the "Heroes Unite, It's donors registering to donate in
About Life" campaign in full swing comparison to the combined size of
at the SiouXland Community Blood their fIre, police and rescue squads
Bank, 'many towns are hosting combined, will win a sponsored
commu~ity or ~mployee blood dd- donation towards community fIre
VllS and recruiting donors to ensure anq rescue equipment. Cash
patients in their area will have awards for "Heroes Unite, It's
blood products when nfileded. ;~ About Life" ~e provided thro~gh

The "Heroes Unite, It's About corporate sponsorship from Cargill
Life" campaign began May 1 and Inc., Prestige Collision Repair aI\d
will run through Sept. 30. With McClintock Insurance. '""
three months of the campaign yet The next opporturiity to donate
tp go, many communities still have in Wayne'is,on Thursday, July 27
the opportunity to hold additional from 8:,30 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the
blood drives and potentially affect Wayne Fire Department sponsored
their ranking a great deal. by the Wayne County Fair Board.
Community support and participa- Anyon~ who registers to donate

,tion is integral to the success of will be eligible for a giveaway.
this program, as blood donors are To be eligible to donate blood,
working hand in hand with fIre, individuals must be at least' 17
r!'lscue and police units in town to years of age; liowever there is no
save lives. upper age "limit as long as the
, To date, the top 25 communities donor is in good health. In addition;

include: Nebraska:, WaynJ, d6ho:rs need to weigh at least 110
Hartington and Pender; Iowa: pounds and have not. donated
Boyden, Carroll, Cherokee, Coo:n ., whole blood in the past 56da:y~.A
Rapids, George;: H:ulf,j t<;la G;~ove, photo 1D. is required at the time of

"Le Mars, Manning, Mapleton, registration. "
Moville,. Onawa, Orange City" For more information about
Pocahontas, . Refusen, Spencet,' ~ "Heroes Unite, It's.About Life," the
Storm' Lake, Sutherland; South Siouxland (jommunity Blood Balik
Dakota: Mitchell, Tyndall, Wagner 'or blood drives, in your' area, c~ll
and Yankton. 712-252-4208 or 800-791H208 or

The top three communities with visit their website at www.sioux
the highest percentage of blood landb19odban¥.org

Ordera14-lnch,
tarUft Pizla ~~d
. "'P8V'its' '~,'

'12~I'nCh SID~,~I.
. "Pilla priC8~ ,

r .'!, ~ , '", '.' • "

Darrell Miller, Wayne IJ,otary Club 'president, presented
Chicken Show memorabilia to Mr. and Mrs. Mastera~

Rotary,Il)ternational D.istrict
'Governor visits Way:q.~Rotary Club

Op July 12, Jim Mastera,
,.Gc)'vernor, Rotary International
.Disttict5650,visited the Wayne
Rot~yClub;

Mastera' presented the Rotary
International 2006-2007 Theme
Lead The Way. The Lead The Way'
theme is an affirmation of Rotary

'. International Presi<:lentWiiliam B.
. Boyd, that Rotarians' cali change
the world, "one positive act at a
time," by living a~ role m:ode~s of'
tolerance, unselfishness and
integrity. . , ., . 'i' " . . .

, Rotary International is. a world
wide organization of more than 1,2.

'mi\lion Rotafi~ns, 32,400 clubs
located •·... In .....• '16S. co~ntries.
Membership w6rldwidEi is rem~in-"
ihg stable largely due to the char
tering of new Rotary Clubs.
Mastenl reminded the Rotliry Club Jim Mastera, governor, Rotary International District 565'0,
thatinembership is the foundation' visited the Wayne Rotary Club Wednesday morning during
of the Club and asked for renewed, tlleirregular meeting at Tacos and More.
etl'(;)J~~ t~ se_~k new Rot~rians. < ,': :'~' i: .,,~ . '

He ~l.so eIlcpuragel! the Rotary 'Distrid 56504~sefpbarked upon.a·
club'to 'COI~tinueits involvement in .fiv~-yelilr program e:ildor:;;;i:p.g the
humanitarian efforts, including Za:mbianHullla:nitariaI{P~oj~ct

'potable water and wells, health that addresses medical needs, as
care, h~alth care' edu~at~Qn~. IIled-, well as ,P()table :water and related

,. iCl:!-~ treatm.en~an4 htInger related ,ed~,bational needs, MasterGl spqke
projects. He annoullced that Rotary of how any club within the district

VOLVO searches for top community heroes
\ ",:" . ., -

Do you knpw a10c81 hero - a per- years; pool ofnominees.
son who is seeking to improve the Nine finalists will be named in
safety, quality,of life or environ- FeQruary 2007, three in each,cate
ment in your 'c6funiuiuty? If so, gory. A panel of distinguished
Volvo is callingp;n. people in"the . judges representing s0rn"e oLt};1e

,,_'~'_ ne~ tWQ )!loj1th..a.Ho~::nofu1j{iitll~·~ol'W~J~tel.b-O~t(~RertSi011\ ciQA-
communj.ty hero they, know.:jp the science,care~ and charact~r_
nation's .largest annu~.lsearch for" jnclJ.dihg Hank Aaron,Sen. Bin
and celebration of everyday heroes. ' Bradley, Caroline' Kennedy, Maya
T~e gra,nd winner",:: "4merica's' Lin, Paul Newman, Sally Ride,
Greatest, Hometown . Hero," will Eunice. Kennedy Shriver' and the
re(:eive a Volvo <:ar for lIfe. ' . .' four previous Volvo for life Awards
, '. 1'he fIfth, llnniversary .. Vol,vo,. for top wi:pners will name one winner
.life Awards is anational public ser- for each of the three categories.
vice prograID that ho:p..orshome- The category winners will each
to\yn herolls with $1 IDUlion in receive $50,000 to be donated to
(man?ial contributi()ns. Volvo calls the charities of their choice. Tpe
on people to nominatea hero ~hat rema;ining six finalists will each
they ,know doing the extraordinary receive a $25,000 charitable dona-
iJithe areas of safety, quality 'oflife' . " ,

or ,environment. Through July 31, C.ant,.'p'"a,'ig'"n i,n' f,ull swing'
2006" visit. www.volvofor- ,
lifeawards,co~ to nominate a ,];lero.
The initiative has reco~izednear
lY,.p,Oqp individuals, frOID all 50
states ,for their extraorcqnaryser:
Vice since its inception in 20'01.'
I Volvo isconqucting this program
tohrihg attention to the, outstand
ing' contributions individuals make
totheir commuruties, andto inspire
others to qp the same. Hundreds of
past hero nominees and. wjnne'rs
have b'eenprofiled ~nd highlighted
for readers on www.volvofor
lif~awards.coDl. InAugust, Volvo
will ,select 250 semi-finalists, five
from each state from the past five

Slliithllallled
to'Dean'sList
r' RikRimel Smith of Laurel,VM,
Veterinary Medicine .was among

,more than' 4,200 Iowa State
Univ~rsi,ty',~d~rgr:aduat~s'wh~

'were recognized. for .outstanding
.academic' achievement' bY. bein~

'. n~med ,to the, 2,006 s'pr~g semes,t~~
,Dean's List. " " t,

Students named to. the De'an's
List riirtst haye e~rned' a. grade

"point average of at lElast3.500n a
'4.00 scale while carrying a mini
, mum of 12 credit hours ofgraded'

course \York.

\
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Chickens of all types,
cement, cooked, large
and real, were part of .
this year's Henoween
activities. In addition,
games and .
entertainment were
plentiful for young and
old alike. The annual
Henoween activities
are sponsored by the
Main Street Wayne
program. The
maj?rity of funding "
for the event comes
from the ~ale of
cement chickens.

, I

2.006,

erlllan ,"
hiropractic

(

l-isa Leseberg, ~MT Same dayse,rvice- Newpatients welcom~l
" Office hours six days a week ' ,r;

-BCBS, Medicar~, Medicaid, Midiands Choice, UHC,
Workmans Comp, Coventry and most otherinsw-- '

, ances accepte!i

"309 Main Street
Pender, Nebraska

(402)385-0183

Lt· ",,",',
nerman'

. CHIROPRACTIC

The Wayn~Herald, Thursday, July 13, 2006

NEW Hoursl

NEW Locationl .803 Providence Rd, Suite 101

NEW Servicesl, Massage., \lVith' Li,sa Le~eber9
'~ ,Tues. & W'ed. 1-8- FrL 1-6 - Sat. 8-1

.-.\" '

"Dr. Hillier ~ Mon. &Thurs. 8-6'. Wed~ 8-12

'." .' '

'j. .': '_':;',_ ... _.:' .,:-,__::'/.,:.- ;'-" l' " .':- ~',!. ,.~. "'_. '". .:

501 E~. Seventh Street,
"-, .:' :", t, .- ".. -', ,':'

Wayne, Nebraska
(402) 375-345{)

'NEWNamel"
\'

8B
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Je,ssica Gall of Norfolk and
Andrew Rowe of Omaha will
exchange vows in a July 22, 2006, '
wedding a~ St. Mary's Catholic
Church in Norfolk.

Parents 'of the couple are
Deborah and David Gall of Norfolk '
and Ann and Kenneth Rowe of
Omaha.

The bride-to-be, a' graduate of
N"orfolk Catholic High School and

, Wayne State College, has a degree
in Business Management and
Radio Broadcasting. She is
employed by Midwest Eye Care in'
Omaha.

Her fiance, a graduate of Millard
South High School and Wayne
State College, has a degree in Mass
Communication~. He is employed
by Pentagon Federal Credit Union
in Omaha. '

'Stop in for
aSmoothie
or Frappe to
beat the heat!

Weddings_~ ----._
The. Wayne Herald welcomes stories and photographs of wed.
dings involving families living in the area. Wedding photos to be
returned should include a stamped, self-addressed envelope.

, ..;, '

Lubberstedt·Boettger
William and Jane Lubberstedt of

Wayne have announced the
engageInent of their daughter,
Kallie Lubberstedt to Robert
Boetter, both of Denison, Iowa.

The bride-to-be is' a 1997 gradu
ate of Wayne High School and a
2004 graduate of Creighton
University. She is the Pharmacy
Manager at Hy-Vee Pharmacy in
:Qenison.

Her fiance is the son of Dawn
and th~' late Henry "Butch"
Boettger of Denison. He is a 1996
graduate of Denison Community
High School. He is employed with
Vetter Equipment and Denison
Livestoc~Auctioneers.

The couple is planning a Sept.
23, 2006 wedding at Zion Lutheran
ChUr~h in Denison.

NEW HOURS:
Monday - Friday 7 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Saturday 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.
.Will open late for special events!

J.o.hnson - Carstensen
Danielle Nelson and pustin Larry and Sharon Johnson of

Wells, both of Fremopt, are plan-. Centerville, S.D. have announced
ning an Aug. 5, 2006 wedding at St. the engagement of their daughter,
Paul's Lutheran ' Church in Rachel, to Cody Carstensen, son of
Winside. David and Leanne Carstensen of

The bride-to-be is the daughter Lf,l.urel. , ,
of Terry and Phyllis Nelson of The bride-to-be is a 2000 gradu
Winside. She is a 2001 graduate of ate of Centerville High School. She
Winside High School. She received received a Cardiovascular
her C,osmetology and Barbering Technology. degree in 2003 from
license from Ba,pner's College of Southeast Technical Institute in
Hairstyling in Fremont in 2003. ,Sioux. Falls, S,D. and is currently
She is currently employed at yost e!pployed by Mobile Spnographers
Cutters in Fremont. Inc. in Sioux Falls as a Vascular

Her fiance is the son of Roger Sonographer.
aIid Pam Wells of Randolph. He is Her fiance is a 1995 graduate of
a 2000 gradua,te 9fRandolph High Laurel-Concord High School. He
School arid received an Associates graduated from the UnIversity of
of Applied Science degree "from Nebraska Medical Center in 2002
Northeast Community College in with a Doctor of Pharmacy Degree.
2002. He is currently employed in He is currently. employed by
sales for Fastenal' Company in Pi,oneer Memorial H:ospital as the
Fremont. 'Director of Pharll).acy in

Centerville, S.D.
ASept. 16,2006 wedding is being

planned at Scandia Lutheran'
Chl~rcb. iIi Centerville.

~ngagements ----------------

Senior Center
Calendar _

oecker ~ Hoehne
CaraMllidy Boecker of Battle

~
'eek a"nd,. Vincent Al.a,n Ho.e,hn,eofanton are planning an Aug. 26,

2 06 wedding at Faith Lutheran
q~urch in Stanton.' .

, {Parents of the. couple are Leon'
8fd Terry Boecker of Battle Creek
apd Alan and Kim Hoehne Of
~tdnton .. The' future groom. is the
~andson of Ardyce Kniesche and
gteat-grandson of Lydia Thomsen,
)jpth of Wayne.
I The bride-to-be is a 2002 gradu
\~"o(Battle Creek High School
and: a 2006 graduate of Wayne
~tate College with a ba~helor's
Qe~ree in Public Accounting. She is
~ FiIian~ial Analyst at Gateway in
North Sioux City, S.D;
" Her finance is a 2002 graduate of

'St~ntori High' School and a 2006
graduate of Wayne State College
with a bachelor's degree in Pul;>lic
Accounting. He is a Staff
Accountant at Henjes, Conner,and
Williajlls P.C. in Sioux City, Io~a.

"OlTer h~oo on ;1f&1 yislt cnrOlI.mcnt. minimwn 12 ruo, (,d. prugHun, Not vulid wllh liny ollu::r l;lffez, Valid only 8t.participlllin81ocati~na.

Wear it. Feel it. Be it.

The Diamond Center- Flowers & Wine
221 Main Street· Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-1804· 1-800-397-1804
www.flowe~snwine.com.

'5 simple steps to finding
the perfect 30-minute workout

.. <-.lc& the. dqtllil YlU(-O.-"'S$ J:c{\"Hn. tw~ 4: million wo~cn \vhl) r.t-ll)u~r -rh..¥ could n~~
Il" fit ",,~, di",,,,,!,,cp rf,~ ""ri M U,,,'" No om", dub on "ll' rn~ ,

• MAt ",'" illCr¢\, fne"dli ,t.J!"~, tdp ",h,enJI'" ,,"'" it. 'Ill< ,1$'lI Cur;,,,,;' ~"",ctl Jq

hdl'!t>¥;)'OIl suck '" JOur .,hnmd ""chiD", Wills. .
• luC .lit, madllna; drnW);(d just' ~w }'ou? CUfrd <:.ntire drmit 'tY~ qCltr.d fW ''''1);(lJCn. It ntl;

your b--.ly .nd 1s <as}' ll> u... Ph", "'" m:t<hln"i'''''OJmtk"Uy adju" ro )'I"" wooo,", kvd.,
• \'4'm ,l)~ ~ 4>lt ''-(t tim! i pIal,:(: Ut ,';'u.d. ~na \Vll.~ r(~ tt'~~cl1 C\JlY~ ~ V¥g' ,

9,000 ~t'U~ ,~uthlw1~ \", .

• J\1;!~f $U(t ii~, ~tO ~I~fa~.Ou!' 1!;(:ml%.l~ tdl HS Lll:tt Ih'-:"':-:SI'JJi,(~ (l)miJ~ 1:0 ClU\,ai

l>«~illO <her <should' bur <h'l'I""p mmi,,& boo"," roof warn (0.

Wben 'f"'he. """'T. call c......". an4 dr,,,,,,,,, wI..ot';"" Ii milt.". "'ODl<J1 .t~' l<nowo ,
',' Tha<>\i <>nlj...., u.n", Tho Qth"", jwtII)' lit "'" ,

Over 9,.000 loc~tionJ worldwide. HOURS: Monday - Thursday: 6:00am - 9:00~ ,
" ' , . 11:00 am - 1:30 pm' 3:30 pm. 7:00 pm

Cu" ,... ' Friday: 6:00 am lQ 9:00 am, '. ·1w1:.,~'.,'~~, ... 1I:00.amtol:30
p
m'3:3,Opmto6:00

p
m" #;.I'~ , ,Saturday. 8.00 a.m. - 10.00 a.m.

, "',<, < ,.:" (402) 833-5182 ','
The power to ariJ~e yours,elf]M 1020 Main. Wayne, NE 687Pd '

manage weight. Physical activity is
a good way to burI;lcalorles. '. '

There are three tYpe~ of physical
activity: aerobic, resistance or
weight-bearing and .balance 'or
strength.

Aerobic, exercises speed up the
heart and 'breathing.. ACtivities
could include walking, jogging, bi;k-
ing and swimming. .

Resistance or weight-bearing
activities maintain and build bone
and muscles. Activities .could
include walking and lifting
weights. ' ,I

Balance or strength activities
enhance stability and ' flexibility~'
Activiti~s could ~clude stretChing,
yoga, pilates, taj chi and !partial
arts. .

Perform a variety of thesp types
of activities daily and griJ.dually

, increase their intensity.' Thirty
m41utes is the minimum al1tount of
physical 'l;lctiyity needed 4aPY. To,
prevent weight gain adults should
participate hi 60 minutes of physi.
cal activity. Children.and teenagers'
also should perform 60 miI;lutes of
physi~al activity. ", I

.Tokeep on ,trac:k wi~h physical Monday, July 17: Morning
aCtiVity consider foTIning aWf,l.lking walking; Cards, quiiting and pool,
group with neighbors or have fami· 'f p.m.; Board meeting', 1:1~!
ly qikerides on the weekends. Use, :fuesday. JulY,18tMo,rning
a pedomet$r to Keep track of yoUr,. Walltip.g; Cards, c{uiltiiig arid'powl:
steps. The goal sh~ul<l be to have i i:6.g;:I3arb Leuschen speaker. . '
at least 10,000 every day•. Every Wednesday, July 19: Morning
little b~t helps in staying active" walkin~; Clfrds and quilting; Pool,
Pulling weeds, wa:;;hing a car and 1 p.m.; SpeciEl! meal, hearing, blood
parking away from entrances are pressure arid;:;ugar screens. .
good ways to sneak in physic~ Thursday, 'July 20: Morning
activity. Enjoy the summer f,l.nd be walking; Quilting; Pitch party, 1:15
active. to 3 p.m.

.SOURCE:, Wanda .Koszewski, Friday, July 21: Morning walk-
Ph.D~~ nutrition specialist ing; Pool, cards, quilting, bingo, 1.

all well-being and self-esteem.'
Increasing fitness levels maintains
muscle and bones and builds
strength and flexibility, which is
especially important in older
adults. Being active also help~

Prices:
30 Minutes .$20.00
1 Hour ~ ••.$40.00
,1 1/2 Hour' .$60.00",

Call 'for more detail~

Thursday, July 13, 2006

In 1(neads Massage
Heidi L. Ankeny, L.M.T.

402-375-8601

WithS4nnyweather, there's no
exc6se for being inactive. There are
ple:q.ty of ways to be physically
active and get. that daily dose of
exef.cise.

Physi~al' iilctivity is good for over~

,,'

S~ction'C

:e'"

" . \;.. .
Nf~e we~tJter is incentive to be more physically active;

?' .

1:

I'.,

\'
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PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan lJanholzer, pastor)
. Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.

Sunday School, 9:30; Praise and
Worship, 10:30.

Winsid~ ---:- --

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple , .
(Rev. TerryL. Buethe, pastor)

Sup-day: ,; Worship, 9il.lp.;'
Sunday School and Adult Bible
Study, 10:15; You,th Bible StudY, 7
p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Carol Jean Stapleton, pastor)
(Parish Assistants • Freeman
Walz, CLS and Judy Carlson,
CLS)

Sunday: Worship f?e~ce, 8:30
a.m.; Fellowship time to follow;
UMW Sunday.' Wednesday:
Pastor iIi Pierce Office, 1 p.m. .

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Timothy Steclding)

Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.;
Sunday School and. fellowship,
9:30; Worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Bible Study, 7 p.m.; Biblical Greek,
8. c'

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)

Sunday: Coffee f~llowship, 9:30;
Worship Service, 10:30.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)
(Dennis Wood,
Ministel;" to Youth) ,
web ~ite: http://www.blomnet.
comlchurchlwakecov

l

.e-mail: wakecov'
@bloomnet.com

Saturday thro:ugh Saturday,
July 22; CHIC. Sunday: Morning
Worship, 10 a.m. Tuesday:
Ladies meet for prayer, 9 a.m.;
Video on Local C'able, 10 a.m. and 7
p.m. Thursday: Men's Bible
Study at Tacos & More, 7 a.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter Street
(Jerome'Cloninger, p~stor):

Saturday: Worship service with

Commuiuoh, 6:30 p.m. Sunday:

Worship with Communion, 10:30
a.m. Monday: Spire Deadline.
Tdesday: Meeting God in Prayer,
9 a.m.; WOW, 6:30 p.in.; NeD

.Health Team, 7. Wednesday:
Tape! Video, 9:30 a.m.; Church
Council" 7:30 p.m. Thursc,iiiy=
Y,i,4.f;i~,,9~J.9~a1 Ca~le, 10~.in. an~ 7
'".m.r $atlitday: Wofshi' servicB,R ,., ""';"'~ .," '," '" " " ,k' . '. < •

With Communion, 6:30p:m. ".,.'?

.The

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.

.WAYNE VISI,ON CENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE

375-2020

Wayne Her~ld
'. ·114 Main • Wayne • 402-375·260()

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE
Phone: (402)375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313 ;.

. " ~'~; .... ...... , . 6UNIRQYAl.
(conoco) tGUZi:m'" m",,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,
. " ,..., ".. ,...... BFGoodrlcH
~, ~

Tank Wagon Service' Auto Repair' Alignment Balance

pastor)
Sunday: Sixth Sunday after

Pentecost. Worship Service, 11 a.m.
Tuesday: CalToll AdVisory Board,
6:30 p.m. ThU1'sday: Habitat for
Humanity at Calvary Bible
Evangelical Free Church in Wayne,
7 p.m.

Concord _

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town "
(Willie Bertrand, pastor) IMMANUEL LUTHERAN j'

Sundayi Sweet Corn'Sunday. 4 North, 3 E~stofWayne
No Services at St Paul, Worship at (Willie Bertrand, C pastor)
Immanuel at lq:30 a.m. Sunday:" Swee~ Corn Sunday.
Thursday: ~t. Paul Voters' meet- . Worship at Immanuel, 10:30 a.m.;
ing, 7:30 p.m. - No Services at St. Paul. Thursday:

Imman~elLadies Aid, 2 p,m.

Hoskins ...-..-

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Karen Tj:i\rks, TEEM)
· Sunday: No Sunday School

through the' summer - classes
l'esume Sept. 10; Worship, 10:45
a.m.

PEACE UNlTED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)
· Sunday: Worship Service; 9:30

a.m.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. J~es McCluskey, pastor)
· Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m. Tuesday:

Mass, 8 a.m. '

ZION LUTHERAN
(LynnRiege~pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School; 9: 15
a.m.; Worship SerVice" with
Communion,10:30 a;m..

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERANi r
,

CRo4riey Rixe, pasto,~) ." " ',', ,.'/
Sunday: Worship with Lord's

Supper, 10 a.m.; Church Council
meeting, 11. Monday: Elders
meeting, 8:30 a.m. Tuesday:
Worship at Heritage of Bel Air, 1
p.m.; Quarterly Voters' meeting, 8
p,m. Thursday: Worship at St.
Joseph's, 1:30 p.m..

Wakefield_~

CHRISTIAN CHuRCH
3rd & Johnson
Internet web site:
http://wwW.geocities.coml
HeartlandlAcres/1262
(Bill Chase, Interim pastor)
(Kobey Mortenson,
Youth pastor) ,
, Sunday: Christian Hour; KTCH,
8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors, 9;

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Friday: Gospel Missionl 7:30
p:m. Saturday: Three-man team
golf outing t6 Wayne Country Club,
9, a.m. Sunday: Sunday School,
9:30a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30~

Senior High Youth Group, Evening
Bible Study and Children's Choir, 7
p.m. Wednesday: Adult Bibl¢

, StudylPrayer, 7:30 p.m.

~ . " -
'1 i·. i ~ . ;- .. - -, ..

.Quality Food
Center,.

Wayne, NE
375-1540

'".,
, ,

.Thompson
Chapel

FUNERAL HOME

W~k~field, Nebraska • 4oi287-2633

~"ARMERSSt....<:B...t
. . CARROLL, NEBRASKA 68723

Member FDic

The State' National Bank
'. , ;

" .8.lJdTtust Company
Wayne; NE· 402-375-1130· Member FDIC

Boo~ Study, 9a.m.

pRAISE AsSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th St. • 375-3430
(Steve Snead, Pastor) .

Sunday: Worship celebration,
19:'~0 a.m.; Nursery, pre-school and
Elemep,tary ministries available.
Wednesday: Family night, 7 p.m.;
nursery, qewborn through 2 yeflIs;
Rainbow~; 3-1$ years; Mi(>sioriettes,
girls, K-6th; Royal R"angers, boys;
K-~~h; ,Youth me~ting, 7th - 12th.;
A~ul~Prayer. '

BETHANY PllESBYTERIAN
(GailAxen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

UNITED ME1'HOD~ST
(Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor)
Sunday~ Worship service, 9:30

a.In·; F~Uowship,'10:30t Sunday
througij. July 29: Pastor attend
ing schopl. Thursday:; Picnic at
Deanna Stark's,noon; UMW meet
ing, 1:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH' '.
(Rev. Mary Tyler B~owne~

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Rev. TiInothy Steclding',
pastor) , .

Sunday: W?rship Service, 8 a.m.

Carroll .

or .... '~~, '( , {' I

Allen"'J,"""','. ----""J--'"""'!'~ ..........
FIRsT LUTHERAN
(Karen TjarkS, TEEM)

sti:ndiiy: Worship Service, 9 a.m.
"" ,.:;;1. .

ST. MARrS CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr. Mark TOlnasiewicz,
pastor)
315:200~;fax:~75·5782; E-:mail:
parish@ stinaryswayne.org

Friday: ¥a.ss, 8 !i.m. ~atUl'day: .
Confessions one-half hour before
Mass; Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday: 15th
Sunday,t', in .. Orp,inl:iry Time.
Cbn.fessiBris'one-half hour before
Mass; Mass 8 and 10 a.m.;'Spanish
M!iss,.6 p.m.. Monday: No Mass.
Tuesday: No Mass; Communion
Service, 8 a.m. Wednesday: No

- Mass; St. Mary's Health Ministry
me'eti'ng, rectory meeting room,
3:30 'p.lp. Thursday: No Mass;
ComfulWon Service, 8 a.m.,

:~ 309 ~a!n>$freet

375·2088

375-2669
(Rev. Ray McCana, pastor)

Sunday: ,Worship, including.
Communion, 9:45 a.m.; Fel)owship
time with Marilyn and Reggie'
Yates as hosts, 10:45. Thursday~
Worship service on Cable Channel
19, 11 a.m.; Habitat for Hlnnanity
at Calvary Bible Evangelical Fte~
Church, 7 p.m. Saturday;:
Cleaning of the kitchen, 9 a.n'l.,ib
will be preceded by rolls and c9ffee
at 8:30.

OUR SAVIOR LllTHERAN
42i Pearl St~ • 375-2899
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
oslC@oslcwayne.org
S~turday: Worship, 6 p.m.

Sunday: Contemporary Worship ,
8:45 a.m.; Coffee H'our, 9:50;
Traditional Worship, 11. Monday:
Worship ~ Music Committee, 6
p.m.; Stewardship Committee, 7.
TQesday:; Bible Study at Tacos &
More~ 6:45' a.m.; Staff meeting,

FffiST TRINITY LUTHERAN f' 9:30; Men Who Love Beef, 6 p.m.;
Altona ,:,. Christian: Education Committee, 7;
57741 847th Road, Couple's' . Bible Study,. 7:30.
Wayne), .0; Wedne~day: Men's Bible Study, 7
Missouri Synod ' a.m.; Visitation Ministry, 1 p.m.
(Keith Kiihne, pastor)' ~ursday:ChelDoCaps,9 a.m.;
Parsonage - 375·1291 1 Rebekaq Girc1e,,2 p.m.
Cell - 369·2977 . '.:(

Sunday: Worship Service, 10:11)
a.m. '

I

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main St.
(Rev. Mary Tylel' Browne,
pastor) ,j

Friday: Memorial Service fot'

MauriCe Anderson, 10:30 a.m/
Sunday: Sixth Sunday after:
Pentecost. Worship serVice, 8:15
and 9:30 a.m.; Fellowship after;
each serVice. Monday:
Newsletter .deadline. Tuesday:,
Finance, 5:15 p.m.; Disciple Bible
Study, 7, p.m. Wedtlesday: 4-U
Contest Day. Thursday: Habitat
for Humanity at Calvary Bible
Evangelical Free Church in Wayne,
7 p.m.; WOW, 7. Friday: Wedding;
rehearsal at Willow BowC
Saturday: Wedding at the Wi1l()w
B6wl, 5:30 p.m. . . '" .' :":, . J

~. - '. ,1 - , , ;'./ ,1

JEIlOVAII'S. wiTNESSES
IGngdom Hall.'
6i6 Grainland Rd.·,

Sunday: Public meeting;. 10
~.m.; Watchtower study, 10:5Q.
Thursday: Theocratic Ministry
,ScItool, 7:30 p.m.; ,Service ¥eeting,
8:20. Saturday: Congregation

GRACE LUTHERAN ~ ;.
MissoUri Synod ".. ,' ,,':,;; , .

, 904 ~og~l),·_..;,; .'t'·:~" ~ ,. t

grace@gracewayne.com' ,
(The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp, <,
Senior Pastor)' ')
(The Rev. John Pasche, ','
Associate pastor) \.'" ' ,~:

:Sunday: :~uth,era.n"J:Iour R~
I\1'QH. 7:30a.m·i' Worship, ~ and
10:3i)'" a.'ni.; siiiidaf' $chool'aIi(f
Bible Class, 9:15. Monday:
Worship with Holy Commu:n.ion,

. 6:45 p.m.; Sunday School Teachers'
meeting, 7:30. Tues~ay: Adult
Class, '7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Men's Bible ,Study,' 6:30 a.m.
Thursday: Stephen MWstry" 7
p.m.

I John Deere
100 Series
Mowers

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 3.5
Nothing Runs Like a Deere ® .

Vel's
Bakery,

THE FINAL TOUCH
110 S. Logan, Wayne • 375-2035

Tm- F~eds, Inc.
Complete d,airy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds " ". ,._ . ..-. ' : - .,

~-----~------..". "

,

Wayne Auto Parts lnc
, MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
- " , '33Years .. '

(dIQUEST 117 S. Main Wayne,Ne;
'~, ~' Bus. 375~3424· .

AUTO PARTS Home 375-2380

·A!ADaPP1'i15
. .Inspirational Gr~e'tings .'

Cards • Gifts • Books' •. Mvsic

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Offic,e: (402) 58q;4867,

Home: (402) 58'15-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

FIRsT PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3r4 St.

FAITH BAPTIST .
Independent. Fundamental
208 E. Fourth St. -
375-4358 or 355-2285
(Pastor Ron Lamm)

Sunday: Stinday school, 10 a.m.;
Worship, 11; Evening worship, 6:30 .
p.m. Wednesday: Prayer service,
7:30p.m. '.

(God's ¥ou,th Minist;Y - 9thtoi2th
grade), 7 p.m. Wednesday: JuniOl:
High Youth Group, 7 p.m. .

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St.

" W)VW.firstbaptistwayne.org
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, Adult,;
and children's classes, 9:15 a.m.;
Prayer and FellowshIp, :10:15;'
Worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Bible study, 7 p.m.

FIRS'1' CHUIteH OF CHRIST
(Christian)

c 1110 East 7th St. ,,'
Www.waynefcc.org
office@wayJiefcc.org
(Troy Re)rn()lds, mhiisteJ')'
Sunday~' Prayer Time, 9 a,m.;

Sunq.ay . School, 9:30; Worship,
110:30; College B~ble Study, 5:30
p.m.; Home . BIble Study, .7.
Wed;nesday: Youth ~roup; 7 p.in.
Thursday: Home Bible study at
vlirious homes, 7 p.m. ,

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE

,. AGEN~Y, INC~ .
. if"

ALL ACTIVITIESATST. MARY'S CHURCH

111 West~rdwayne,375-26~6 "

PROFESSIONAL
INSURANCE '
AGENT

PAC' N' SAVE

.J~

Jerry & Pat
(Hanns)
Malcom

will
celebrate

.their 25th
wedding"

anniversary with1an open h,ouse on
July 23rd from 1. to 1: p.m. at, the.

Evangelical Free Church, 20thand
Lil;7coln Streets, Fremont, NE.

Jerry & Pat were united iIJ
marriage iii 1981 in Wayne, NE..
They moped to Fremont~ NE jn .
2003. The couple's children are:

, Shelly & Dale Ronfeldt,Hoi'nick,
lA, Cathy Nelson, Fremont, NE,

Amy & Mike Backstrom;
David City, NE, (lIid'

KatyAnderson, Lincoln, NE;
They have.9grandchiidren.

Thecouple request no gifts -
your presenceis present enough.

Card$ 111ay be sent to
2820 E. Sunburst Dr.,

fremont,NE ~8025;;

Tom's Body .&
Paint Shop, Inc.

WE PARrI9JPAT~ I 0'.
I~ Oah& Doug'Ros(:j I.CR'

\e5l pwners .~

108 Pearl Street. Wayne, 'NE. 375-4555
, , 2.1st year of service to you! .

,-.!' -~

2:00 - 5:00 p.m.
- Young Adult & Children's Games

:I',Face painting, Cat Liter Walk,Qounce House, Cup Cake Walk,
'i:I~':~ Wall Fishing~Gunny Sack Races; JohnriyTrain &Mor~.

''i~:t:~~;!~?:'~;:::x~~~qli''-~~-Co~~~Jp~p~q-r,f1.~ ,Pop .,' ::7._~

7:00 p.m.!
• Burgers Sc. Hot Dogs .

- Ice Cream Social
Featuring Homemade Pie & Ice Cream

• Texas Hold Em, Bingo & Pitch

, ,', 8:30p.m. to, 12:3()a.m. ,.' ,.
-,Teen Street Dance Infront of the Church '
Feall$ringMusicBY DJAwesoirl~Sounds

, ' ' ;." \ ,-r'.

qt····..

Discount Superinarket$
Home Owned &: Operated

nis W. 7th • Wayne, :NE • 375-1202
Mon.-Sat. 7:30am,. lOpm, Sun. Sam -Spm

" ,

·,"St.Mary's ~entel1nial. Laurel, NE .
.1906-2Q06

,Saturday, July 22nd t'
JOIN THE CELEBRATION! .. .

"

r . . " ~Family Dentistry
\ Dr. Burrows

U!etiJ. ' 115 W 3rd St. ..
p.o. Box 217 ,

, . aare!' .Wayne,NE

~
375-1124 .

~
"

CALVARY BffiLE,"
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 Lincoln Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)
(Mike and Jenny Kresnik and, .
Jason and Leslie Gangwish,
youth leaders)
, ~unday: .Adult Sunday School, ,

9:3q a.m.; Worship, 10:30; GYM

I ,: ~

Church Services ~....;...;.,,;.,'...;.,.~_~~-----_------------------------~--....o.-

Waytte_'__.,_.:_
r-'
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Free Parking for
customers in the
back of our shop.

204 Main Street,
Wayne,NE

402-375-2580
~ '.·,;J-800~910-GEMS)I.·

:1)r~ %Jb 'Burrows'
115 West 3rdStreet

, '. I

P.O. 'Box 217
. Wayne, 'If'E 68787
(402)-37S-1124 ,

DESIGN CENTER

fJ6ra su corazon y hagar
~ no un, nino hoyt

BILINGUAL FO~TEROR .
AOOPTIVE ,JlARENTS NEEDED

CALL 1·800·7·PARENT
NEBRASKA HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES SYSTEM

Detour
Specials!

·We Syecia(ize in Preventative

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, July 13, 2006

CARPET". VINYL· WOOD

.tlo'urs:
MTWF 9 ~ '5:30pm

Thurs. 9,· 8pm
'Sat 9~ 4pm

Dale and Ki'm Phipps, Owners

Visit us at www.noresdesigncenter.com
,- . " -, I '-"

713 Norfolk Ave.
'No'rfol'k,. NE

• Free pregnancy testing
• Confidential mentoring

• Education about parenting/childbirth
• Baby clothing and iumishings

CERAMIC • LAMINATE • PAINT
WAL(COVERING. WINDOW COVERING

Agape Pregnancy Care Center
Wayne Office - 117 E. 10tb

1:':· Open FridaysnooilJ- 4 pm':L:"I1~'

1! ;.;, ;,":. (402) 844-;3.0011 ",!:" :.. ,

•

1

1
•
1
•
I,

I
j",

New
Arrivals _

including M~f?souri; Wisconsin,
Tl"nnessee, Alabama, California,
Iowa, Colorado and nine towns in
Nebraska - Norfolk, Lincoln,
St,anton, Winside, Kearr~ey,
Hoskins, Omaha, Silver Creek and
Fort. ~alhoun. Approximately 30
people playedglo~bal1 golf at EI
Dorado in' Norfolk on Saturday
evening. .

The oldest' in attendance was
Jean Hansen of'Bristol, Wise. The
youngest was Mason Raymond;
three-month old son of John and
~ren Nielsen Jarecki of Omaha.
(: The next reunion will be held the

first Saturday in July in 2009 in
"Winside.

Matching funds'
furnished by Thrivent

Financial for LutherafJs

Everyone welcomel

Newly Air-Conditioned

Immanuel Lutheran
Church

.Sweet' Corn
... ·SDDday

i "." July 23, 2006
Se'rVices at 10:30

(4rni. north & 3.east of Wayne)
, .. 'i

M~al immediately fo~lowIng

(Front row gu~sts eat first)
3 Serving Lines

-FEATURING·
-Home Grown

Swe,et ~o ..n·, '.
-Church Lady. fried;

.' Chicken· /,,', ,
-New Crop Ma~he~' ;

, Potatoes 'with gravy .
-Homemade Pie'

Any extr~ pies' wi'U be au6;
tioned off following the mei'll.

mittee for 2009 is Sherry Burton of
Lincoln, Jean Hansen of Omaha,
Vrrgine Jensen of Pilger and Jena
Paulsen of Beemer.

Senior Center

Congregl:\te
MealMenu~

, "-1

Iversen~Nielsenfamily
The Iversen-Nielsen family

reunion was held the first weekend
in July.

On June 30, a total of 60 family
members and gp.ests attended It'
wiener roast anq fireworks at the
Linda Nielsen farm place near
Stanton. .,'

On July 1, 85 relative:;; and
friends gathered at the Winside'.
Legion Hall for a carry-iri meal and
afternoon ofvisiting. . .

Seven states were rel?resented,

SEDAGHAT - Jennifer and
'Ahmad Sedaghat of Greeley, Colo.,
a daughter, Ellie Marie, 7 lbs., 11
oz., 20 1/2 in" born May 9, 2006.
Grandparents are Jon and Dianne

.Wilson ofGreeley, Colo. and Hosein
and Soghra Sedaghat of Tehran,
Iran.' G:reat-gr;mdparents are
Leslie and Pearl¥oungmeyer of
Wayne and Shahrbano Rahimi of
Tehran.

CALHOON - Katie Calhoon of
Wayne, a( daughter, Kayle Jo
Calhoon, 7 lbs., 13 oz., 21 1/2 inch
es, born July 3, . 2006.
Grandparents are Marti. and
Louise Calhoon of Wayne; Great
grandparents are Harry and
Veronica Calhoon of Laurel and
Mert and Alice Marshall of Wayne.

BORNER -"- Brady and Carrie
:aQrner of Omaha, a daughter,
Alma Kay, 6Ibs., 10 oz., born June
26, .2006. She joins a brother, Drew,

Th ' 2.' Grandparents are Ron anq
. 0 IIIP80n ',.' Kathy Fink of Crofton and Bob and I

Arlene Borner of Chaska, Minn.

hosts L.egi....o.n".. ·,' Great-grandparents are Olga and
the late Frank Fink of Wayne and-I- ( Evelyn (Mike) and the late ElmeraUXI lary'if Klein of Fordyce.

. The Irwin L. Sears Auxiitary met: i~;~~;~;;;~;~
July 3 at the EveHneThompson Ij

residence. . ", .
The meeting wa:;; ~peri.ed with.

colors in place. The POWIMIA flag
was placed on. the empty chair fo~
those who died bravely in defense
of liberty and in honor of those
missing. . , ..

Prayer WaS given, foIlowe<i by
'the Pledge ofAllegiance to the flag
and the reading ofone verse of the
"~tar.SpangledBanner." The.U~~
CItatIOn Preamble- f, to'·' the'
Constitution of the American
Legion Auxiliary was. read. . .·1

Tlie treasurer's report was read.
Eveline Thompson attended the

86th annual convention at North
Platte. Newly elected pr~sident

was, Gertrude Johans~n of
Bennington. Her theme is
"Family," her colO,rs arl3 red, white
and blue and her symbolis the st~.

The Nat~onal Membership,theine IS
"Shoot for the Stars - The Sky's the
Limit."

Membership Chairman .. Eveline
Thompson picked up membership
cards at the convention; The first
target date is Aug. 25 with 55 per~
cent of membership:;; to be in at·
that time. Members are encour
aged to send their memberships in
lilS soon as possible so thl;it goal can
be met. Currently, thereiire 10
paid up members. .'

The closing prayer was recited to
end the meeting.

The next meeting will Qe held
Monday, Aug. 7. at 2 p.m. at the
Eveline Thompson residence. . '

FolloWing the m.eetrng, Eveline
Thompson served lunch.

(Week ofJuly 17 - 21)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations, «fall 375·1460
Each meal served with bread,

2% milk and coffee"
Monday: Roa~t beef, ina.l3hed

potatoes' & gravy, oriental blended
vegetables, apple' snicker salad,
dinner roll, tapioca.

Tuesday: Pizza burget, potato'
salad, baked beans, dill pickle,
pears.

Wednesday: .swiss steak, baked
potato, wax beans, beet pickle,
apple pie.

Thursday: Pork chops, scal
loped potatoes, Harvard beets,

. applesauce, Rice Krispie bar.
Friday: Baked chicken, rice

pilaf, squash, tomatoes~ Royal
Anne cherries.

", dairllqueen,com

SOMETHING
DIFFERENT

Mother-to
Mother support'
group to meet

The next meeting, "The Art of
Breastfeeding and Avoiding
Difficulties" will be held July 17,
2006 at noon at 410 Main in
Wayne.
. Mother-to-mother support is~ the

heart of La Leche League.. No book
on breastfeeding can equal talking
to experienced nursing mothers
arid seeipg their happy babies. At
La Leche League meetings mothers
find a continuing source of infor
mation, inspiration and support.

La Leche League Leaders guide
discussion at the meetings and
ans,wer questions from the group or
individually.

Anyone with questions can con
tact ~o(;al LLL Leader, Karen, at

· 402-254-6724 k~enheimes@yahoo,com.

Winside
News'------
:(>ana Bargstadt
402-286-4316
READ~G PROGRAM FINALE

To conclude the PAWS, CLAWS,.
S~~M~c~(.4JjQ.rA:t.~~~Jl;rp,IP;~I!
Reading Program, a potluck supper
will be. held for all the readers and
theirfamilies. The finale will be on
Monday, July 17th at7 p.m. Please
note that the supper will be at the
Winside Legion Hall.
. If you plan to attend, please

bring a dish to share. Table service
and'drinks will he provided. ,Prizes
and awards will be presented at
this'time.

and Dennis Engelbart of Fort
. Calhoun, treasurer. The reunion
·committee for this triennial event
",as. Claudia Cordes of Omaha,
James'Daberkow of Lincoln, Judy
Longe . of Lincoln and John
Rebensdorf of Wayne,
~e oldest person in attendance

·was 92-year-old Laura Beerbohm '
of Beemer; the youngest was one
year~old Helena, daughter of John
and Bernadette Daberkow of
Bellevue; married the longest were
Ervin and Agnes (Schmidt)
Stuckenschmidtof Omaha, 72
years; coming the greatest distance
was Elizabeth Babb of Yarmouth,
Maine.'

All frrst time attendees, and the
present and past military person~

nel, were recognized. Brothers
Ervin Schmidt of Beemer, on the
accordion and Walter Schmidt of
Lincoln, playing drums, provided
th~ group with their usual musical
entertainment.

James Daberkow is the new ..
rellnion chairman; Jane and
Dennis will continue as secretary
and treasurer. ' The reunion com-

7~aj{MaIn Street
'40~':375-1404
.w..~.,.l:!,gV,\!,gy.h~.,.i,;9.J:l1 .

8'uziARD, DO ano Ihe,llIps~'~I"ped loaD are trad,nl"Ks 01 Afn. 0.0, Corp,: Mp]s, i~N
©..2006. Printed In USA. for use at f\lMf partir.ipallng locatlons olllYi' "

Donella Johnson

Retir~d;School'
Personnel meet
for picnic'
. The Wayne). County:' Ateii of

Retired School Persontiei met July
3 lora. potluck piCnic at the
Fellowship Hall of the Wayne
United Methodist Church.

Thirteen members and five
guests were present.

A pr~gram w8:s given byCaptain
Debra Bodenstedt of the United
States Navy. Captain Boclenstedt is'
a Wayne native. Her patents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Bodenstedt,'live in
Wayne. Entering the service in
1983; she told' of her various
assignments, degrees of education
and personal, decorations.
Currently, she is serving in, the
United States Pacific Command.

The group's nextmeeting will be
held Tuesday,' Sept. 5 at Tooties'
Restaurant in Hartington. New
officers 'for' the' ··comfug year win
take over at this'meeting.

, .

D'eanery meeting
being planned

."\ i :- ' . '-.., ~, . ,
, The Rural Northeast I)eanery
lurM4eon meetipgwill beTye~day,
July 18 at noon at Tacos & More in
Way,!)~... . .

The. restaurant is located in. the
eastern part ofWayne, just south of
Pamida, on Dearborn Street. "

A meeting' will follow the lun-
cheon. .' '.' '.,

All women of the' Rural
Northeast ·..Deanery '. and, parish
PPl;lstsf!re invitE;,d to ~thnid.

',':' ..,,' '. , "

Card shower
requested for
Donella Johnson

A, cardshow~r is b,eing requested
for. Donella J ohn'son in honor of her
80thbirthdaYI wW~h. i:;;Tuesday,
July 18.

Her family include/! Elden and
ro~ts Johnson of Lakeland, Fla.,
Alden. and Kathy Johnson, of
Omaha and, Berl)ita and .Ke~t Pig~
of ~aurel, She also has 1Z gr/:lnd
children and 16 gl.·eat-grandchil-
dren. . . .

Cal;'ds maYk~sent.t,o her l;lt1l20
Lin,coln Street,Wayne, Neb. 68787.

;,1,',' , ." ',.'

The triennial summer'rJl.inion of
the Friedrich & Henrietta (Anton)
Schmidt family was held a,t the
Beemer Ballroom on July i. .

App+~xillJ.a:tel;y~5 people were in
attendance from 20 cities imd
towns in Nebraska, and from six

.other states • Arizona, Iowa,
Kansas,' Mama, Oklahoma .and
TeJ!.as.., .-,,' . .,

Larry Bee.rbohm of Fairbury
serVed as Schmidt reunion chair'
man/ these three yearf'!; Jane
Tillman of Lincoln, .'Yas secr~tary

.\

r



·,Pirates
of' the ,;.'

Caribbean
Deadm~n's Chest

310 Main TW'IN'.... ", .--,
375·1280 ..' .' .< ',tfIB

THEATRE

"Legitimli~ Med,ica;re drllg plans
will rio( ask:, for 'pa:ym¢nt over the
phbne '" or . Internet", . Kadavy
reminds everyotie..· "The" best
d~fense .again'st such tactics. is to
reme~ber, t~at \~ like badm,.e~~ - if
something d()esri't .smell .' .ri~ht,
don't buy it!" Kada'vy alsocoordi
nates the;ECIIO',: Proje~t
(Educating' and' 'Empowering
Cons~mers' ,of: ',.Healtl,1care
Organizations), where staff. and
YohlDtee~s.>York to provide eq~ca
tlon and assistance to conSUl.llers
on identifying, reporting' and' pre
ventingMediCare fraud and etror.

,", '" " ,'.

If you receive this type of call,
ask for the caUer's name and b.urh
ber and say YPll'll <;allthem ~ack.
If they become rude or lntiniidat
ingo, hang up th~ phone. Y04can
then call Medite'lre at 1-877
7SAFERX or th~ Nebraska HHS
ECHO Prbject at' 800-942-7830 to
discus~ o~,report th~ situ~tio~ .

• 1, :." '.' ,,-

OffIce," 'o~ "~~tiona~: .Medica,l
Office." i ,

The callerthen provid~s'pe~~on
al hrl'ormation ~~out t~e inqiVid
ual, su,ch as ~heir name, their
'bank's na~~ or theirdoctor'sn~me.
This' ruse helps. reinforc~ithe
notion tJ:lat the caVer illiegiti~ate.

Cail,er~ off~r to' "help" the indi
vidual'by ma,king the Meqic!,,-re D
enrollment process easier, simplify
ing their chc;>ice~,~r,he~pih~lthe.~ to
access benefits or save' money.
Theil they aslt for pers()nal ipfor
rriation from 'the"individual,~uch
as their Medicare number, banking
information, . credit card number
or. payment of a few hl,uldred ,dol-
lars." !,. ,.. .' L ,

. Thecaller Ul~~aiIy ,explkhJ.s Jhat
this. one'-t~ine ~ee, tYpica,lly $:299
399, will'ensure thatthi:dr premi

, ums Will, be paid for several' years
i6~,f8rc,}neH: ~i~etiI~,e.-?~~lers caJ:l be
ver:t .J?Yr~,~~s~~~.ttr .. ey~n. ,bec8:?e
qUlte aggresJlJ,ye lD ,thelr l:l.tt~mpts

toconVl.hc,~ ihd1vidu~I~'~hat '~hey
mllst providereq'uested informa-
tion.· " .. , .,.

~ , l
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1 -PG-13-
I Every Night 7:00 p.m.
: .' Friday; Saturday &
.'. . Tuesd?y9:4~ p.m.

: Weekday fylatinee 3:00 p~\m.
1 ~aturday <i.Sunqay
1 Matinees ,1 :qo .$l3:45 p.m.
1 ,-NO PASSES,,""

.!Superman
1

: Returns"1 . "
1 -PG-q. ,".
1 Every Night 7:00 p.m.
1 Friday; 8?turday &

,I Tuesdci{9:45 p.m.
1 Weekday Matinee 3:00 p.m.

. :. Satprda¥,& Sunday

L. ~~n~~ ~~ ~~~ !::~.J

Cindy ~davy, HHS State Lo~g
Term Care Ombudsman, says that
in the most recent and prevalent
scam, callers identify themselves
as representing a legitimate
sounding organization.' Examples
of these nonexistent· groups
include "Pharma Corp" or "Pharma
Express," "National Medicare

(HHS), unsavory individuals have
targeted vulnerable adults in the
state, preying on concerns about
making correct choices on their
Medicare drug plan and avoiding
penalties. Reports of Medicare
drug plan-related scams have been
received from individuals living in
Omaha and Lincoln and from resi
dents of smaller towns like
McCook, Fairbury and Clay
Center.

Ac~ording to the Department of
Health and, Human Services

HHS,cautions' agafnst Medicare'Part D fraUd s,calt)s

.,.' "

Glean' up project ' .'
'- . ' -J \ " ,

As ha$ been, the tradition f~r the past several years, lllembers of the Hi-R.aters 4-1I Club
and their families cleaned road ditches in the vicinity of the Wayne County Fairground.
Th~ 'group completed the project just prior to their July.meetIng, which included discus-
sion of the upcoming fair and a watermelon feed. .. .' ,; . .

Dana Bargstadt
84634 570 Ave.

Winside, NE 68790
Or ca11286-4316

Winside News<

Seamless Gutters. & Downspouts
28 Year;:! of Experience

Art Sehi (402)776-2563 '
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-260Q· 1-800-867-749.2

Free Estimates

THE GUTTER
CREW,··

JtIi~"..""";u'''~..
,;' 'If

APY·

.~

APY·

O··.~·,·.".·.;.·,·.}',01
APY·

The Wa.yne Herald, Thursday, July 13,2006, Attorney'General'
Bruning reacts to
Hergert' C()1~viction

Attorney GenetalJ~n Brunini
reacted to" the co:o.viction and
",' .', ..'. .' I

removal of former Umverslty of
Nebraska Rege'nt 'c. David
Hergert."'. " ,;: . '.'

"Today, justice has. been served.
Mi. Hergert intentibnally violated .
Nebraska campaign finance law to
inf1.uence the electron'process, an~
jilstice 'requires him to pay a price
for that decision. .

'rhe integrity of the electoral
process is' the foundation of oUf
democrliCY. The investigation, t!l:e
Legislature's impeachmentand ,tlib
Nebraska Supreme Court's ruling
have served to 'restore that integri
ty," Bruning said.

Secure a'better ratefotthe neJd: seven n,lOntpS with a
, Certificate of Deposit from BankFirst. Our seven
month CO starts with a great rate and gets better ~
the interest rates are tiered so larger deposits eprp
higher rates. This account is ideal ifyou wa,nt an
FDIC insured investment and will not need access to
the~ds dUring the'term. Is this offer for you? '

! Stop l:>Y apd get .the input and advice of the area's
best investment bankers. . .

. Wayne . : .
" 22QWest 7th Street- (402) 375-1114

. . ·~.b.anktlrstonline.com· ..

'(.I.Bur. WlrH US' FOOD COURTS
'BTl .' . . ...' ARTS & CRAFTS

~"1"~-'l8~ It's the 20t~ ~nnive~sary of DANCES A,TCITY
"",,'" ""a' JobJi C. Fremont Days A,UDITORIUl\f

'\:to l:' '. _ 1.< '"'i <',

Ii ~ ." an~Jffemoilt,'s150" Jlirthday }~ODEO & PANCt
" .,.. .: ....', . . .'. ..... ' . ".J BliER GARDEN'

JOHN C. FREMONT DAYS JULY 14-16,2006' spokiiNG EvENTS
, " FOUNDERS'DAY AU<p3,2006 AUTO SHOW

" Frem~nt,'Nebraska SPAM· RECIPE
.' , .COOIWFF "

BBQ C09K-OFF

& M.0RE~..

-.,' -

*Ann';al Percentage Yield (API? effective July 11,2006. (4.95%
APY with deposit. of $7,500), (5.30% APY with deposit of

.,' $25,000), (5.409f, APY lfith deposit o.f $50,000). Interest
. compounded at maturity. Seven month term. Rates are subject
to change without prior notice. After CD is opened, tbe rate i{l

'\:' fixed for tb,e term. Fees' could reduce earnings on tbe account..
>.i,"Penalfy for earl)lwitbdrawal.· ,.' " , .

'. ,''A,....' :.
...... . '." :}. i '.,..'

BAN~FIRST
, A ..8JJ;'T'TER WAY. OF BANKING

4C
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, I .' R~memberl"if nothing's
wrong, nothing's owedn

,

Computerized 4-wheel
alignment; Tires checked
for treads, balance, and

proper inflation;'
Conditlol1 of shocks &

struts evaluated.

Challenger tractors, hay equipment
and combines as well as high capaci
ty Lexion combines, Claas ~aguaf
forage choppers, Hesston Foragtt and,
Baling Equipmen~ White Planters and
the leader in tillage equipment,
Sunflower lillage.

, With aquality equipment line-up Iik~

this, we gIve the competition a rijn fot
their mone~ We're competing for your
business by offering time tested equlp- , .
l1iemt and unmatched customer serv- .
Ice at prices that fit your budget

. Thursday, July 13, 2006

402-37S-5370 or
800~71'3-977G ."

213 West1sf St.'. Wayne, NE, ;

We're Nebraska Machinery Co.

• Land is located near
Martinsburg, Nebraska.

• Combination of Farm~

l~nd, CRP,'& Timber.
.' Excellent Pheasant, D'e~r,

& Turkey Hunting!- I" I' ',"Ii '," ,"{,: ,,""'>' < •
r\ '.. ,J;, """".,. * .. '1 1--J~' ~ ~:j ... '1 ,>f' 'i

• _CRP is in well maintaineA gr<ls~l<lnd' 4.<..,'{,.t """:';"';:';-
..,. '" ~ "f: t.'. -t:"", 'f'" ~ ,~·t ...", ,.or

• Some timber, live creek, &; big p6Ild.::,i. ': .' '",,,.
Great views of the countryside.'

• Option to extend CRP contracts.
• 10% down--closing November 1,2006. ""

Excell~nt Income and Hunting Tractsl!'
For Property Detqils Contact:

Farmers Dan Pries
'N t- Ii'Agenta IOna Wayne, Nebraska _
'Compan\l Phone: 402-375-1176

, 'J- dprles@farmersJiational.co~

1iiiiIIIII~

Fat lambs - Il5. to 150Ibs., $93 . to 60Ib~., $45 to $52, lower.
to $97.50. . '" . '.' ,

Feeder lambs - 46 to 60 Ibs., 'Butcher hog head count at the
$90 to $100; 60 to 115 Ibs., $80 to Norfolk LivestockMl'lrket .on
$90. .". Saturday totaled 6U;Butchers

Ewes - Good - $50 to $70; medi7 were steady t() $1.50 lower and
um - $35 to, $50; slaughter - $20 ~ I ,sows were $1 lower. ,
$35. . U.S. ,1's +- 2's, 230 to 2601bs., $49

to $50.15;' 2's + 3's, 230 to 260 Ibs.,
Feeder pigs were sold Saturday , $48 to $49; 2's + 3's, 260 to 280 Ibs.,

at t1?-e,Nort'~lf.l4vestockM,;a[ket. $45 to $48; 2's + 3's, 280 to 300 Ibs.;
The mark,et was lower ,OIl the 259 $3S to $45; 3's + 4's,300 Ibs. +, $32

head sold. ' to $38;J ", /
20 to 30 Ibs., $15 to $25, lower; Sows ---' 350 to 500 Ibs., $31 to

30 to 40 Ibs;, $25 ~o $35, lower; 40' $33. 500 to. 650 Ibs., $33 to $34.
to 50 Ibs., $35~0$45, lowerand 50 Boars""':' $15 to $25~

Nebraska MachinelY Co.
, 1111 Chiefs Way

Wayne NE 68181
402-833-5462

Toll Free: 86,0-353-5925
, .:) ,.',';

, ' " "\', ,,', ,',
Supplier for All of Your Agriculture Equipment He,ds., '

-':; .. f y' '.
• ", '?' I'

Nepral>,ka Machinery Co. has been
,sIJPplylng world da~s produds to the'·
agricultur~ industry for more than 65
year~. We 'offer an exclusIve line r;1. " . .- - "

Saturday, JulV 15th from 10:00a.m.
,IJl3:0.p.m.,luinus for anopen hous.
atour newest facilitJ Come 'out for

/\ sum. fun and~av.lunch on us. FREE
,hamburgers, brats. sides and SOdas
WiI.1 ~.'served from 11:00 a.lIl·112:00
P.1ll and priZes will III drawlL

Sawyer Jager,
Ne~s reporter

4-HNews__

'The sheep sale' was held
~l;'turday at the Norfolk Livestock
Mark,et. There 'ferE:! 619 head sO,ld.

"" 'lfle m,arket was l;lteady on all
c;laf;lses.

,; The 'Norfolk Live~toc;k Market
~ad a run of. 90Q fat· cat~le' at
lfriday's sale., ,_ '
: 'fbe market was steady on,. all
I;)asses. . ' ,.' ',,',

Strictly choice fed:stel;lrs, $82.to
$.85. Good and c;hoice steers,$80 to
$82. Medium and good steers, $78
to $80. Standard' steers, $70 to
$78.50. Strictly choice fed heifers,
$82 to $85.70. Good and choice
heifers, $80 to $82. Medium and
good heifers, $78 to $80. Standard
heifers, $65 to $75.

Beef cows, $48 to $55. Utility
dow's, $50 to $56. Canners arid cut
1;ers, $45 to $50. Bologna bulls, $62
to $73.50.

: The dairy cattle sale was held
i?aturday at the Norfolk Livestock
¥arket. . .
, The marke~washigheron the 18
head sold. .
: Crossbi-ed calves, $225 to $350.
, Holstein caives, $175 to $250.

'. Grain Headers
• 1000 Corn He~ders

COUNTRY
CLASSICS
4-licLUB
;.·The 4-H
group Country

Another method is the sight an4 Classics met
feel method where by using a shoy- on June 21 at '
el or probe you actually dig some Amy and
soil, look at it a~d feel it to deter.' Brian Bowers' place. .
mine the moisture level. 'l'his First, the Pledge of Allegiance
method is very fast and quite accu. ~d ,the 4-H Pled~e were rec~ted.
rate after sonie hand calibration ,-NWr the .minu,tes were, r~,ad a~d
(getting used to whatd.iffer~nt!,~,~e treasurer's, report" was
moisture levels feel and look like). approved, the club talked through
For example, you visi~ your fields!t;P~yitelJlsof ol~ a~dnewbu:;;ine§s.
once a week and feel the soil u--Th'«:lp.AmyTopp gave a demonstra
YOul' loamy sand Boil forms ~t~ a tion,;.~~eo',29~:gft,eaj,,!~Jr~,0r.,~at
ball in your hanc:l. imd· crum,bles Sp01~.,.-.¢_!,i'~i;"{"· "~';.>~.:~~.,'" '
when let loose the. soU i,anear 50 Maddie Ja&,er d~~oD;sb:~ie~ now
percent available moisture. Look to construct a pmata. Emma
and feel can be the fastest way to Loberg showed the club how to pre
determine soil moisture and tell sent a speech. Derek Schardt told
you how much moisture is at deep- 'apout his trip to the Pentagon and
er depths. Even when surface soil Ja~on Youngmeyer gave ~ pres:n
is dry, 2-:3 feet below may have ade- ta.tlOn about and shared pIstachios
quate moisture to last a week or .vvIth the club.
more." .' After the demonstrations,the

Using these, strategies to deter- c~ub mem,bers completed ~heir hos
mine soil moisture will let you irri- I>~tal tr~y favors. The, ~.H ers voted,
gate when the soil says so and p.ot on .thell' s?mm~r trIp and t~en
because everyone else is running. deCIded thell' C?icken Days Flojlt.
Save that one or two rounds this The meetmg was the11-
year and pocket the $1000 to $2000 adjourned.
dollars. Fields are very different
and producers will have to rely on
their own observations for when to
irrigate. But the soil always knows
best.

John Hay can be reached by
phone at 402-329-4821 or by email
at Jhay2@unl.edu

, A woman keeps showing up at
Lake View Care Center where she
wanders the grounds and isn't all
that welcome. On Trap Road, there
was a complaint of a man shooting
off his cannon again. It turned out
to be a different kind of expiosioll
(?); A canoe was found stuck under
the old bridge in ~igforlL No one
was hurt. On Cynthia Drive, there
lives a person who keeps yelling at
Neighbor kids just for beipg kids,
by one account. The volume of
music was lowered at a deputy's
suggestion and peace was restored
to the neighborhood. .

These are just for ,Friday, June
30. One that stands out from the
preceding day says that' on
Meridian Road a white compact car
contained a female, driver and a
female passenger while a man was
plastered on the tope of the vehicle'

The, sheriff's office soon received:
, three reports of the same evolu-;
tion-defying act west of town"
where the car was reportedly going
60 mpH. Anyway, you get the idea.'
I don't knoW who writes these, but
he or she definitely has a sense of
humorl

Plan Your Trip To This Year's
36th ANNUAL NATIONAL

COUNTRY MUSIC FESTIVAL
. August 10-13, 2006 -- $4,000 IN PRIZES

Competitions - Songwriters' Contests - Garage Sales - No Vendors In Park
Band Scramble - Musical Showcase - Horseshoes - Square Dancing

Bring Your ,Lawn Chair To The "Country Music Capital of Nebraska"

Ainsworth Area Chamber of Commerce
Chris (402) 387-1134 cgudgel@threeriver.net

or Wendy (402) 387-1445 wallen@commnatl.com

,', MIDLAND EQUIPMENT, INC•
Eas~ Highway 35 Wayne, Nebr. - 402-375-2166 -1-800-477-2166

~~ cf?:i. CNH ORIGINAL PARTS ENGINEERED FOR CASE IH EQ~IPMENT.
Coiml,erciql R~olving ACCOWlt ..;,,~,P ,SUPERIOR QU~TY, GLOBAL.SUP,P°RT.

~ om A;""~u.c. e- III ~ru1 M.uum ""' ",giolered lrodcm.uUof CNH Anu:liGa u.c. CNIt Capil.l_nd M"",wg~ It_.km_,,,,, oICNH A=ricI UJ;

,AS US ABOUT SPECIAJ, FINANCING OFFERS
, " WITH THE CNH CAPITAJ. COMMERCIAJ,

REVOlVING ACCOUNT~
; ~NH'c~pita{ stand~r(:l terms and conditionS' ~p~iy. SU~ject to customer credit qualification. Promotionar p~rchase6 may not

be honored ,f purcha.ses exceed customer's existing credit line and/or customer is delinquent on his or her account. CNH
Ca~,jtal reseJ;V~s t~~ ~ght t~ cancel any ~rogram withO!Jl notice. .

Reducecostly downtime and extend the value of your invest
ment. Case IH offers a Customized Maintenance Inspection
for virtually all applica~ons,incltJding: " "

" ,
;. AFX Combines .. 2300 and Prior
• 2~00 Corn Headers Combines

tions to the pool staff. It's not the
only location where his presence is
not welcome.

The, Flathead CoUnty Sheriff's
Office took reports of a moose hit
by a vehicle on Many Lakes Drive
and a bear hit by a vehicle on US
93 near Whitefish. A man who was
kicked' out of Lucky Logger casino
was not welcome either at Town
Pump. An officer gave him a ride to

footip. silt loam soils at field capac
ity. Then subtract the crop water
USl;ld t1ach day and add rain (crop
water used can be found online at
crop'wateh. unl.edu, or on your local
radio station).
: For example, if you are trying to

maintain the water above 50 per
~ept holding capacity you would
irrigate when soil moisture is less
than one inch per foot to a three
foot depth (surface may be drier).
Remember to consider the forecast
f~r upcoming rains, rooting depth,
as well as leave a little room' for
r~in after irrigation;

1<
put Your Career
in the Fast lane.

Shift up to thefri~ndly, family owned
environment of Lincoln Poulby an~ en
'Joy flexible scheduling"will'l great' pay.

NoW ~irin'g r~'uted~ives
: ' .. Class A, B,' '..

and Express Drivers
Attractive salary and benefits, $,1,500
hiring bonus, ,s~fety, bonl.J~es and
~9liday pay~DailY slipend$ .while on
the roa~." aDd pej>e,ndClple part and
full-lime schedules that allow yOU to
go hOll)e at nigbtl,:;i ' . ",' '.'

, ~,""'APplyTQdayJ',
8004.',.,' 774433,' w.Vw.lincolnpoul11y.com '

, 2005 M street, UnCoIn

fllJJffarimln.,J'py.ltr)!. 1aa~r<>XIs.rnre~'

Esti:rn:ate,,'.soil moisture before irrigating"

~ i""'~' 'r' .It, ..:', ~",1.'.,:.;,.~'~;'}., ",' -. ..

;~f#~r!~of,laU!enforcement, activities humorous .
"...•. ~~lp~1,J.4;Y,'onI].ie iaw.orking near. woman who 'fere naked in sleeping a residence. He resurfaced the
Gla,9ft,li,~~19palParkmMontana , bags, near Sheppard's pawn shop next day at Woodland Park Pool
thi~ PJl~er,\~~n4 sends weekl~ e- ',' made loud, obsce~e noises. An offi- and, caused another co~plaint;

m8;ilj re.pprt;:JJ~P0'llt snow blocking cer told them to take the floor show Someone drove through a ditch and
"higll,'tays, bIai;:k pears, and beauti- somewhere elsel At Woodland, into a field on Whitefish Stage
,fu]i $ce'hl:lry;p,She, a,lso has men~ Park, a man was told not to come .Road Wednesday night. The driver
.' . ;.J _-1; ", '.: ':"'.:':.',''-,,' " . ,--' -::. - • . ,,' "

,ti0Hed,'th~.>,~e~spaper reports of ' back after he made lewd sugges... was arrested after trying to get out
l.laWerifqr~eIiie~tacthri,ty." .'. " of the ditch, dragging cables and
'i t'l:lsti~ \¥~~ki;}J,received SO'ni~ wire behind him. "
~x~~p!¢~~ App~~e,~~ly, ~he~ rep~rl;s

. ~etm. the localqaily paper nnmedi
:ately, ,1?efore th,ere.is~ny"court
•~~ti9Il; .KTl1ah"w~y" t9-ere al'e',no
.,n~in~sIijeAti9¥e.<l;',;,All jJ.lter~s~ing
':_r6qtbi~.'lJer4,arj:l·l3om~ exainples

. ' " ", 't' t '.~ ,'" " ",':, : ' . 1:-, ..... "!' : '-'. ;~ c' ", ,.,,'

"Jroin,the,11le BailyIIltel1 Lake;-
-wPfte4s~{~91fc~, w~r~ :):a,lled
'rhut$<lJii ilighJaQQu$foqr: Qrnve
youths drinking at Riverside Park.
Two reportedly were taken to the
hospital for treatment of alcohol
pojscming. Someone' left potato
chips, on a, ~eJ:liple"ci~a.rette butts
,'IlI].d~r the. '\ViJ?ef: pla4es( l:lnd other
trash on Edgewood Place. Money
is missing from a home on West
Ninth Street; A bear was spotted
on ,~qrthJPr~~~ §~9lt.e_~ir~l~; "
" Kalispell police fielded a number
of oddities Friday. Among them
'waifa' ~eprirt ofkii: intoxlcat,ed man
in a shirt that said "Soutliern
Style"; scampering b'ack' and forth
acrdss ,the higll:waY'iiJ.· fmIlt of
Wendy's:'! He was warned, like
countless' children before hiIn, Ilot
to pfiiy iIi traffic; ,

Ari.'eldedy man, with a cane and
an o;Kygen tank perched on top .of a
sUitcase at Sawbuck's. He said he'
was looking lor a ride.'Am~and

:"~ ! : 'c'\ '

1'hl;) pivots,'~~elll; ,to l)ln nonstop
when it's dry'. Or' at leallt when we
thiUk it's<iIY.", .

I Estimating;'s'6ii~~isture" can
dramatically Increase yoUr ability
to schedule your next irrigation. So
why not just, tw:n the ,pivot on
wh~p.it_staIjlJ'to loo¥: dry? The
an~wer i,B the $5-$8d911arsper acre
per jilcncollt;Whicq'tra:qslates to
$700~$1.000,perin:~n;,Reduc,tionof
0Ile ,9r t',Vo rou~ds ¥~1.l t~!3 -~~~~t

:_~~'9,:~~y;e JIP jp $20Q9,q~lJ~8." ;,.,' ,
.. ":fhe triclt, to, inaldng tp,ose: .sa,X~

in~s ,.l(reaiity is' putting on water
6nlywhen' thesoi! says it needs it.
And because soil can't talk that
me,l!-ns it isup to ,you. Sonie,popular
methods include the' checkbook
met~od', sight atld f~el,'or to ,a ,less
er\ext~nt electrmiic gauges", The
ch~ckbookmethod takesl?ome time
but is fairly ea~is4Dpiystartwith
it kIlc)\vledge ofhoj\r'much~oisture
ilJ i~,the soil s'Ilc,ha.S tw,o ip.~J;>.~s'per

'•.1. '" '.' " ,'.' ,r. • > ~\ _.- .' , '," ""," <

Aki.Sar~Ben
. , i ;!~ "" .' :, . ,1: 1 ,

announces·
,~"ti'''i " ~_~" .. :,\,.:~ '. ,',

pioneer- winners
tQ~"Knights·cif.Ak-Sar-Benand

th~ Nebraska, Fair" ¥~:nagers
Association annojlnced the 215
ho~or.ee~ " for .the ,200~ Pion,eer
Faf~,Farilil:YAw~ds: .' ,
I~ ordeJ:' to q,ualifyfor this dis

tin.~?on; ¥Iempers of the same, fam
ily 'must haVl~ owned,.a partial of
land'consecu.tivelY for a~ least 100
Yeiirs., ,Sinc~ its inception, 50 years
ago, )p.ore than 6l500fan,rilielil have
beell, granted ,tl~is' award' from
across the region," Each honoree
receives an engraved plaque and
gat~PQllt,IIla:t;k~J1,~lilpermapent
reC6~ition of this., IDil~~:~oIle; The
aw~4sa:re'.pr~sen,t~cl4qri:iIg the
an#:ual cpupty farr,' in,l which, the
lan9-}s)o~ate~i,:;, '. '. :;"
• The folloWing ~s a listing of local

, ,recipients;iW;~nkels( In,corporat-
•ed, Algerl,a,nd',J'a:il~lle N,elson;, all
,ofWakefield; Tom al..1dJoyce Hattig
and Lel\oy;I:I~lTIID~r,}.. Willie Kay,

. Jerold and'. Connie", M,:eyer, all of
Wa~e;

,t-':?"



,"---.--.. '

tions of all sizes, from chains to local and national media, industry
independents, to enter.'" recognition and prestig~, immea·
, As an entrant, you are encour- surable bragging rights and an

aged to showcase your excellence in opportunityto be considered for the
the following areas::creativity, cuts, National BeefBacker award, E:q.try.
quality, quantity, communications, deadline is Sept. 1, 2006. " ,. :
·.coafhin~al1dcooI?er.atii:>h;W~~~~W'!:A;:F.:?fII}.Ore information orto enter,

"~:£jt::n~:::~:~~q~:t~i~~::l~:)' ~~~t~~t~a~:1ec~=:~~r;{e"':t
~ ~
;.~\

Champion exhibitor
Nate Hanson of Wayne exhibited the' Middle w~i~~t

:Champion Swine at the Wisner Livestock Show held, ove~
the weekend' in Wisner. He was also: named the
Intermediate Showmanship Champion at sh6w. He is ill~
'son of Mark arid Connie Hanson of Wayne.' " '" .

IVllchael'Krusemark works rockets during the 4·H Project Day at co~cordJ~ly .6.
" , , ' J ',i '

Seminar for
b' f"1Lt';/ ~l.J "j ", ,
e~ prouucers

to be offered
In licollabbrative effort between

Nebdska Beef Council, Nebraska
Cattlemen and the University of
Nebrask;i, a Beef706couIse will be
held Aug, ~-lO at the UDiversity's
Aniq:tal' Science" Complex in '
Lincoln.' ,

.The three-day workshoJ}' will
involve approximately 35 partici
pants representing all segments of
the beef business and allied indus
trie",.' Participants evaluate' live
ahimals, and then follow the,same
ani~als through the fabrication
pro~ess to thoroughly evaluate the
carcasses. TO date; ov~r 500 partic
ipants have taken advantage of
this opportunity. '

it is a highly participatory course
that focus's on quality and yield
grade differences among carcasses,
sourcesof beef quality and consis
tency defeats, value difference~

related to yield grades, quality
'grades and consistency defects,
techniquefl for measuring beef
palatabilitY and quality; technolo
gies for enhancing quality and con-'
sistency during' production and'
'pl;ocessing, arid Beef Quality
Asllurance seminars.

Beef 706 is funded i'n part
tlITough beefcheckoffdollars and is
bpen ,to ,anyone ,involved in
:Neoraska's cattle industry. If you
are inter~sted in this course, con
taetMisty Mattox at theNebraska
Beef Council at 800-421-5326 or
Melody Benjan;rin at the Nebraska
Cattlemen at 308-762-3005 for an
liPplication. Applications are due
b~July 28. ' , '

The Nebraska Beef Council!~ :, IJ;lakes a Beef Backer. It might be
now accepting entries for the 200~, volume of beef sales, creative ways
Beef Backer awards. This award"" of 13erving beef, special promotional
program honors hidepend~ntandr ' activities, or a combination of all of
chain restaurants whose extraor<ll~ those things. We encourage opera-
nary leadership in menuing a~d u

inarketing. beef· ,sets them,~apa)1;

froII!tJ.1~iF (99ds~lY,i'ye~eers'~'\J t
'. Operators and chefs frolU the
state of Nebraska are\;lncourag~d

to enter i:r(novative beef menu
items, sensation'al beefpromotion13,
exemplarY waitstaff ttaini,ng pro
grams and more as examples Qf
their success iIi trailblazing new
ways to meet customer demand'for
beet '

"The Beef BackE:)f program is our
way ofidentifyingand giving recog
nition to innovators who demon
strate passion for the power ofbe,ef
on the menu," said Ann Marie
Bosshamer, Director of Markethig
for the Nebraska Beef COl,lncil.
"There's no one criterion for what

4-H Project Day held at Conco~d
.'. , . . " , i

\

Accepting entries for BeefUacker awards

Nearly 30 4-H members from five
counties participated in the 2006
Project Day was held at the
Haskell Ag Lab near Concord on
July 6. Seven different workshops
featured skills that could be used
by 4-H members used as they
worked in their project areas.

Kim Bearnes, UNL Extension
Educator in Thurston County
helped those attending refinish a
coat rack in one of the workshops.
Ina, Glaubius, former state fair
photography superintendent,
worked with youth in taking pic;
tures. , . ,

Amy, Topp, UNL Ext,ensioti
Educator in Wayne County, help
youth make a yo-yo angel that
could be used as a room accessorY, ',' ", , . Ii
for the home environment projects:

Michael Krusemark of
Waterbury, a long time rocket
erlnbitor, worked with youth in
getting started on their rocket pro~
}ects.. 4-H Leader, Deb Bearnes,
and her daughter Heather of
Laurel, worked with youth getting
started in a knitting project.,

Del Hemsath, UNL Extension
Educator in Dixon, Thurston and
Dakota Counties and Ronda Pitt,
Extension Assistant for Little,
Priest Tribal Colle~e, helped youth
make birdhouses' and birdfeederf~;

Sandy Preston; UNL Extension
Educator in Dixon County worked
with youth in making bread,

, scones, biscotti and cream puffs.
Local 4-H members attending

the project day were: '
Anamarie York, Griffin York an4

Kellen York,all of Cedar CoUnty;'
Aliah Nelson, Alison Davey, Brook
McCluskey, Devin Jacobs, Edie
Billiar, Elizabeth Ebmefer,
Elizabeth Nelson, Jennifer Davel'
Katlin Todd, all of Dixon; Coliri

'Loberg, Emily· Gubbels, Emily
Ramold, Emma Loberg, Heath
Greve, Henry, "Greve,' Keegan
Young, Keildra Liska; Samar( ,', ,i • \' ' ."., '.. I." ", ".

Evans, Sawyer Jager, Sylia Jag¢r;'"'' Heath~r Bearn~s, Laurel, can l,>e seen h~lpmgyouth begm t~elrkmtbngproJect at the 4~
all of Wayne. :" : H Project Day m Concord. '

.\

Nice.'
Now do

something" '
',1 .'

about it.

Dreaming
about

.Retirement?

I f
I ~
\
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5:00 to 9:00 pm

Figlls. Chiekon
" .;;c~ B"uffaf

-~'" ~·.r ' .,,' :,~. A .J, '_) .-;:

'~ATURDAY:
~foakhougg Clogod

, Bars. Grin ..
OpQn'fH1AM

..,:,~UNDAY:'
Brunch 11:00 amto 2:00pm

aARC10~£O

Nprtheast Nebra'ska Insura'nceAgency
", Wayne-375-2696'! Wakefielq-287-3171

, ' ,'.' ,Laurel-256-9138 • ponca-755-2511, ,
C;oleridge-283-4282 • Emerson-695-2696

$outh Sioux City-494-1356

Internet
>-NeBra:sl<a

:3 months',for
,th~fprice9rQne

" ,

As a local independent agent, we can help you design a progam

justright for YOl!o Make your retirement dreams a reality with
Auto-Owners Life Insm'ance Company. "

v'!uto-Ownen InsuranetJ

T~'I SalaoU &:
Steakha\1se

Carroll. Nebraska. (402)'585-4340
'; . " ' 'FRIDAY:
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OPTOMETRIST

,CIl[LECTIONS
-Banks" .

-Doctors
" -Hpspltals.'
-Landlords
-Merchants

, '-Municipalities
·Utility. Companies

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNI;.DCHECKS

I,TheWayne
Herald

-ASE Certified
-COmplete Car &Truck Repair

-Wrecker • TIres - Tuhe-up
-Computer Diagnosis

, -~-
~...---,- ACTION CREDIT----I
112 EASI 2';. lITREEI (402) S75-480.
P.O; BOX 244, (888) 875-480•
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 88787 FAX (402) 875-1811

SERVICES '

WAYNE
,VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD .E. KOEBER
. OPTOMETRIST

, PhQne 375-2020
313M~in St. 'Wayne, NE

419 Main street Wayne'
(Phone: 375-4385

, '

Call 375-2600 if you'd like to

advertise in the Health Dir~ctol'~'

HEIKES
Automotive

Service, .

.~. ;'

YAMAHA
JI-C Kawasaki

Ul t!)c good lilllc~ roll,

,d'HONDA
G»neride with us.

•Motoreycles -Jet Skis
-Snowmobiles

'B&'B
··.~~cl~".

·So.,HwY 81' 'Norfolk, NE
Teleph'o,ne: 371 ~9151

,114 Maip. Wayne
402-375-2600

VEHICLES

Magnuson"
~.ye'Care

Or. Larry M. Magnuson
, Qptometrlst

• '215 West 2nd $1.
, Wayn,e, N~bra~ka 68787,

. Telepho.ne: 376-6160

~
Pharma Services
621 Rose Street~ Lincoln:
www.mdsps.com .

MEMBER FDIC

,Kald Ley
Coordinator'

DENTIST

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

Join the Century ClUb
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
checks.

No charge on
money' orders.

No charge on
traveler's.
checj<s. <.

Special trqvel
offers.

375-5203 - 800·669·6571
Lathe ~ Mill Work;

Sted & Aluminum Repair &
. Fabrication

24 Hr. Service • POrll\ble Welder
Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks

HOUl1!: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm Mon.-PIi:;
8 aln -Noon Sat

After Hotirs - 369-0912
320 W21st St., 1 mi North &

1/8 West of,Wayne.

JOHN'S
WELDING'
& TOOL

Am>e N01to11lfilanyB<O.,nca
Broker, G.RI, CRIJ. . . . . eoJ"'.'..""'... ocIa.'. to375-3378 - . ' , 375-1473

. . .

. ! - j . , :.

COMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH & WELLNESS

CLINIC' .
219Main. Wayne, NE 68787.

Naomi SmithL~. LADO

Latici~ Sumner, Counselot

REAL ESTATE

Wayne tfJenta[
Ct:- '- . ,, ante"

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
.401.North Main Street '

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone: 375-2889 ' .

8ALE8 ItMANAGE~

~01 MainSt,
Wayne, NE.
375·1477

Hlolli.
anolte@blo9mnet.co~

YioI>ol!A:
Curle ChrlstcnsCIl www.1strealt.ys~!e$.c:om Trlsha HanSell

Salca .As&oclat;e '. Bales M,oclaW
375-48;58 518-0671

SERVICES

MENTAL HEALTH

ma'The State National
Bank. &: Trust Company
Wayne•. NE (l8787 • (402)376-1130

;~ i-i- '~"'; ';:"~,'"' -.•J;:--,:~,--,:' ,- .",' '''''':\ i

~ ., tD~rr~n Fuelk'-eri,h'~' Broker
..... (402)375-3205

Dale .Stoltenberg ~ Broker
•(402) 585-4604

Amy Schweers - Agent
'. '(402) 375-5482

.Jfftj~
EXCHA .... OE
PAR T N'E R'S
lit' w. VI ~ P, r .. ,p • r ' .•• Jt II: '" _," •• p .. r , .... r •• t 0 iii

11~ WEST2NP STREET BBBO ..
PROFESSIONAl. BUILDING

WAYNE. NE 68787 ..-r '
OFFICE: 37~-2134 MEMBER.

800-457-2134 N"~N""""SWI ••

PLUMBING '

RENT

206 'Main' Wayne, HE • 402·375·3385
Quality Representation

For Over 48 Years!

Spethman
.Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman

37S-4499

WE STRIVE FOR
QUALITY SERVICE

• Plumbing
• Drain Cleaning

• Trenching &
Backhoe Work

Benscoter
PILllI1bing
Laurel, ""E • Ph. 256·9665

For All
Your.

Plumbjng
Needs

Contaet:

REAL ESTATE

~.~ Marion Arneson . J:1llYll £t!lng
516·0046 (cell) .

-Farm Sales -Home Sales
-Farm Management

l'Il~!~~T

J ,.··..:~s..·P".·'I·j'c~·"i.',j
.~, '1;'
) ;,! '::.

FOR

Rusty Parker,
Agent

.i.\j;'}-I.O.: 'J",_::J.jJ..~,.' ~~i;.i'-,..:.~ ..I

Certified
Public">'

Accountant

Auto, Home,
Life, Health

402-375-3470
118 W. 3rd 51.

. ,fATi .AIM•...

In We~tThird St. Wayne
. 375.-2696 .

.-AUfCJ -HCJlfle -Life
-"'ealfh··-Farm·

SerVihg the ~eeds of.
Nebraskans forover 50 years.

Independent Agent.

INSURANCE

104 West Second Wayne

375·:-4718

Kafhol &
Associates P.C"

Train
. No'rth Plalle, NE • South Morrill,

. . Diesel.Mechanic
North Plall(i, NE

, Locomotive Electronic Technician-Diesel Electrician
Norfh PIalie; NE .

.. ... ,' :Jrack Maintenance/Laborer
Grqndlsland, NE. North PI~tfe,'NE " Gothenburg, NE," Fairbury, NE

Marlin Bay (Keystone), NE • Northport, NE - Sidney, NE - Kearney, NE

. Mac~inist Helper
NorthPlalle, NE

Freight .Car Repairer
, South Morrill,NE

, . Assistant Signal
ScolIsbluff, NE

UNION PACIFIC, NorthAmeri'ca's largest railroad Isa high fech, Fortune 200 company in
an expansion mode offering a competitive ,compensalion and benefits package, ,

. Ap,ply online at: ww\v,up.com
(Select 'Mis at._.P' t~e~, "View Positions")

tim»

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there." .1

INSUIANCI
e

ACCOUNTING

Complete
Insurance ServIces

-Auto -Home' -Ufe
-Farm -Business -Crop

~t
'.·. .F.irst Na.tion..a...1. ,.Insurance

Agency

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main· Wayne 375~2511

Northeast Nebra
Insurance

.--- Agency

Ken Marra'
611 Valley Dr., S"ite B,

'. Wayne,NE '
402-375-2354.
1-866-375-9643'

Pancake &
Omelet Feed
Sunda~ July 16, 2006,
: eJ a.m. to 1:30 p.m..
Winside Legion Post,·

Winside, NE
Sponsored by

Winside Sl-ltnmer Rec
.Baseball Teams

Free Will Donation
suppl¢lriental fundin~ provided by
. Thr\venU financial for Lutherans

Those involved with the 4·H Tractor Safety Training included~frontrow, left to right, Eric
Haselhorst of Randolph, Cody Allen of Bloomfield, Jarret Warner of Allen, Alan Finn of
Wayne, Ryan Burbach of Carroll and Gary Schmeckpeper of Bloo~field.Back row, 'Ben
Braun of Wayne. '., ... , ' ',. ,',

years ago, and they cannot legally
be subjected to another. round of
initiatives this year," Bruning said.

'EdwardJones
S"rving Individual Investors Since :L871Member SIPC

Money.Market
.Competitiv,;rates !

.Chec~-wri'ing.choices'
,.•Personal' service

·Current historical1-day taxable money market yield available on 07/06/06. Effective yield
assumes reinvested income. The rate on the money market fund wi!1 fluctuate. ". '

An inv!'lstment in the. Fund is not in.sured or guaranteed by the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation or any other government agency. AlthQugh the Fund seeks to pre
serVe the .value of your investment at $1,00 per share, it is possible to los~ money by
inve~ting in the fund.'. ' ' .. .. . .. .., .' .", r.

. You should consider the !nvestment objective, risks, and charges and expenses care-
fully before investing. The prospect\Js contains this and other infQrmation. Your Edward
Jones investmeni representative can provide a prospectus, or visit our website at .
www.edwardjones.~om., which should be read carefully before investing.

.1' ,

Reggie .Yates
300 Ma41St.
Wayne,NE
402-375-4172
1-800-829-0860

;; .~. .' ':. _' _: " .; ~,c' .' ., '
I 'ww-iv:ed~atdjones,com

Tractot"cSafety training conducted in Wayne The Wayne Herald, Thursday, July IS; 2008

. The annual'~ 4,-ij Occupational
Trll~tof Safe.ty tr~inin~ w!is~on"
(lucte~ durIng the month of Jline
at !the' .. Wayne ' County
Fairgfounds;i ... .
• .. Tp.~stractor sa,fety ,training
·l'l.llow'~, .13 ,t¥ough 15 year olds
:whcj pperatelf~rm machinery. on
Nebiaskaro~dways ,to obtain a
(:~rtifi~d specialoperator's pernut.

i ',- f ",',.".1

Tractors, skid loaders and pull-
tYJ?ePTO farm equipment· ~~r~
alsq on display for safety training
and 'a final tractor driving test
.wa~ given to those participating.

Area county extension educa~

tors Delroy Ifemsath from Dixqn
County and John f.{ay from Pierce!
Wayne Counties coordinated the
training.. Alan.' Finn trom
Northeast Equipment arid'G~
Schmeckpeper, Customer Support
'Representative froni Gerry Miller

, Implement in, Bloomfield helped
with the 4-H.Tractor Safety class·
esall three da~s. '::. . .....

Elevenyoutb attended this
.,.) ., .. " "

y.ear's e.vent..!. :
.! .

.GaryScIuriec;kpeper works with Ryan Burbach, driving a
John Deere 1>520 tractor during the two·wheel~ddriving
te~t.· · '.. '. . ,.... '
'Attorney Qerteral Bruning releases
opinion on gambli~g'initiatives
'.. Attorney General Jon. Bruning

. ri:lleased a formal opinion stating
'that gambling ~nitiatives submit·
ted for the November election can"
not be placed on the ballot. '. The
opinipn ·· .. was i requested . by
Nebraska Secretary of State John

.Gale.... '. , "
"After taking! a' careful look' at

the,issue~ i(is cl~ar these gambling
initiatives ' . violate . the
Constitution," Bruning said,

The attorneY general's opinion
cites the resubmission clause of the
Nebraska Constitution, which bars
the same petition measure f:rom
peirig s¥billitte~ to. Nebraska yot
ers' more than; once every three
y~lifs>Becau!,~ several gaIUbli,ng
proposals were considered in 2004,
these latest initiatives VIolate the
resubrillssion prbvision. '
, ' "',': " ' .'. "-'." ,"
. "Nebraska. voters sent a clear
message agairist gambling two

./
/
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Louise, The Journey that saved
Curious George; Johnson, Dolores,
Onward.

Juvenile Non-fiction: Turner,
Pamela S., Gorilla doctors: savjng
endangered apes; Collard, Sneed '
B., The prairie builders: recon
structin~ America's lost grass
lands; Cowley, Joy, Chameleon
chameleon; Hatkbff, Isabella,
Owen and nizee: the true story of a
remarkable friendship; Helfer,
Ralph, The world's' greatest ele
phant; Karas, Brian, On earth;
Pearson, 'Susan, Who swallowed
Harold: And other poems' about
pets; Stafford, William, The Mozart
myths: a criticalreassessme:i:lt;
Turner, Pamela S., Gorilla dodors:
saving endangered. ' " ',:'

Nebraska: Sandlin, Lisa, In the
river province. ' '

Juvenile fiction: Capudm,
Alyssa Satin, Little' spotted cat;
Armstrong, Alan w., Whittington;
Broach, Elise, Shakespear's secret;
Bruchac, Joseph,: Code Talker;
Dowell, }<'rances O'Roark, Chicken
boys; King-Smith, Dick, The catla
dy; Lupica, Mike; Heat; Nolan,
Lucy, Down girl 'and sit; Park,
Barbara, Junie B. first gi-adef
aJoha-ha-ha; Stauffacher, Sue,
Harry Sue; Wetsba,' Barbara;
Walter: the story of a rat; Wilson,
Diane L., Black' storm comiil/,
Beaumont,' Karen; I ain't gonna
pinat no more; Bennett, Kelly, Not
Norman:, a goldfish story; Del
Negro, Janice, Willa: and the Wind;
DiCamillo, Kate, Mercy Watson to
the rescue; Ehlert; Lois, Leaf Man;
George, Jean Craighead, CliCk;
Handford, Martin, Where'a Waldo?

'The great picture hunt; Haseley,
Dennis, The i:nVisible moose;
Herman, R.A., Gomer & Little
Gomer; King, Stephen Michael,
Mutt Dog!, Kotzeinkle, William,
Walter the farting dog goes 0'0. a
cruise; Leaf, Munro, Noodle;
Monks, Lydia, Aaaarrgghh!
Spider!; Mora, Pat, Dona FloI': a
tall tale about a giant woman With
a' great big heart; Richardson,
Justin, And Tango makes thr~e;
Robinso:tl, Fay, Faucet fish;
Rohmann, Eric, Clara and' Asha;
Scotton, Rob, Russell and the" IQst
treasUre; Wilson, Karma, ~oo~e
tracks. """,

BO,oks on Tape/CD:C,a'p~e,
Truman, In cold blood; Corriwell,
Patricia~At~~1;."1 ',' .,.' ',i'

, ~' Vi?eo~VD:Natipnal. q~ogt~hic
~te~oi4s dea:d1~h:b.pact; Th13 ~~~
terhood of the traveling pants;
Indiana Jones and the last cru~ade;
Basic yoga workout fl;lr ciunlmi~s.

. J "" f ~,l.

•• ' I J: .,. ~ .

Beat the Heat
With ACool Suml11er 1Treaft
-Shakes. -Cyclones -SLln~ae;t

-Blue Bunny Novelties '
, ;.~ ". ""I ".' .. '! ., ." " '-. .. ,', ""

,-Fried Ice Cream .Smoothies;\'~
I ' tr . 1.:"

Wayne State stud~ntS.:;

take four~hplace ,in ,..,.,\"
national cOll1petitlon>:;"
. Four Wayne State College stu- system (with wood and ~teel);'set a
dents received fourth placein the window,install siding, rough:~in
Teamworks event at the 2006 and install plumbing and electri
Skills USA competition held in cal., The teams had two eight-hour
Kans~s City, Mo. June 19-23. days to complete the task. The stu·

The ,four ~tudents! Brett dents were then judged on percent-
Forsman (graduate assistant, age of the work done, quality of the
Technology & Applied Sci.ence work, team work and safety. ',',;;
Department), T J Hilsinger (senior, "I was very impressed," said
Industrial Technology Education), Jason Novotny, student adviser: ,"I
Dan Hayes (senior, Construction was hoping we would do well but
Management) and Shane Iiafke didn't know what to expect. ,'; The
(sophomore, Construction students l;1ung in there with, the
Management and Planning and best students from all over the
Design) won the Nebra('lka Skills United States. Most of our COlD
USA competition held in Columbl,ls petitors were students from one- or
on March ,26-29, making them eli- two-year certificate programs 'so it
gible to represent Nebraska at the was really exciting to see four-year
national competition. students so technically skf,lled.T,;

This year's Teamworks project ", j'.;: .
was a bathroOln. , Competition con- The WSC team placed fOurth
s,isted of teams of four individuals nationally, one-fourth point behind
who were to lay block and brick, third place and three points behind
frame a floor system, frame a wall second place fmishers. '.:"

There are a number ofnew books
in at the Wayne Public Library. The
list is as follows:

Fiction: Allston, Aaron, Star
Wars: legacy of the force: betrayal;
Baer, Robert, Blow the house down;
Cadbury, Deborah, Space rent: the
epic battle between America and
the Soviet Union for dominion of
Space; Cornwell, Patricia Daniels,
At risk; Deaver, Jeffrey, The Cpld
Moon; Dunning, John, The book
woman's last flhig; Evanovich,
Janet, Twelve Sharp; Ian Flaconer,
Olivia forms a band; Freedman,
Dave, Natural Selection; Finder,
Joseph, Killer Instinct; Glass,
Julia, The whole world over;
Gregson, J.M., Witch's Sabbath;
Griffin, W.E.B., The' sab~teurs;
Hart, John, The king of lies; Hyde,
Elisabeth, The abortionists daugh
ter; Johansen, Iris, Killer dreams;
Karp, Marshall, The Rabbit
Factory; King, Laurie R., The Art of
Detection; Koontz, D~an, The hus
band; Lash~r, William, Marked
man; Lowell, Elizabeth, The Wrong
Hostage; McCullough, Colleen, On,
off; McMurty, Larry, Telegraph
Days; Michaels, Fern, Sweet
Revenge; Moore, Christopher, ~
dirty job; Moore, Jane, The second
wives club; Parker, Robert R, Blue
screen;. Pearl, Matthew, The poe
shadow; Pickard, Nancy, The virgin
of small plains; Preston, Douglas,
The book of the dead; Rothe, Philip,
Everyman; Turtledove, Harry, Fort
Pillow; Updike, John, Terrorist. '
. Non-fiction: Ehrman, Bart D.,

Peter, Paul and Mary Magdalene;
Bible, N.T, , Gospels English
Authorized, Selections 2005;
Chesterson, G.K., Orthodoxy;'
Wisdom ofour fathers, Lessons and
letters from daughters and sons;
Courtney, Richard, Buyers are liars
and sellers are too!; Giford, Alleh
L., Living well with HIV &Aids;
Dreyer, Danny, ChiWalking; Doyle,
Brian; The Grail; Hessler, Peter,
Oracle bones; Kohut, Andrew,
America against the world: how we
are different and why we are dis
liked; Brinkley, Douglas,'The great
deluge. '

Biography: Angell, Roger, Let Me
Finish; Secrest, Meryle, Leonard
Bernstein: a life.

Large print fiction/no:q.~fiction:

Cornwell, Patricia Daniels, At risk;
Goudge, Eileen, Immediate family;
McCollugh, ,'Gqllee:n, Qn, Off;
Parker RoBert' ,. 'Bili'",': 1 i ~tfe~jj·

• '!' . I ,. , r'tJ! -r, ,

R~Dards, ,r·:Katen.';,q ,\rallish~d;
Sandford', John, Dead watch;
,Quick, Amanda, Second sight. ,

Juvenile ,Biography: Borden,

Nebraska's S;FMNP is a joint
effort including the Nebraska
Departn;Ieht of Agriculture,
Nebraska Health and Human
Services ~ State Unit Qn Aging, the'
Nebraska Farmers' Market
Association: and the University of
Nebraska ~ Li:J;lcoln Department of
Agronomy and Horticulture.

Coupons are available to 'low
income seniors during the months
ofJune, July and August from their,
local senior centers. Free copies of
the "Your Guide to Nebraska Fresh
Produce," which identi.fi.ea the loca
tions of Nebraska Far:rners' mar
kets, roadside stands, U-pik opera
tions aJ;ld CSA's are available from
the Nebraska Department of
Agriculture by c~lling 800-422
6692 or visiting www.agr.ne.gov.

Low-income seniors interEisted in
more information about the
SFMNP coupons or local pr04ucers
interested in registering to ~ccept

SFMNP coupons should contact the
Nebraska 'Department of
Agriculture at 402-471-4876 or
800-422-6692.

,;/ Tru~k:Rep~ir:,
.I Windshield Re'pair & Replacemenl

, .I Major &Minor Body Work
.I'Professional S' Certified Technicians

''/ Work is Guaranteed

The place to g~ when
.~,. . .

'your e'a,r,needs body work!

NDA rentinds 'senIors
, .

of nutrition p~~gra~\
The .Nfl:p;,~ka.,tPrP~I:tJA.¢~n,~•. ~f

Agriculture (NDA) is reminding
Nebra~kase:rP9rs of a current prq,r
gram that allows them to receive
fresh fruits and vegetables at no
cost. The Seniors Farin~rs' Market
Nutrition Program (SFMNP) is
operated with ,$228,731 in U.S.
Department 'ofAgriculture (USDA)
grant mon,ey awarded to NDA eaJ:'-
Uer thisyear, ,

"The Seniors Farmers' Market
Nutrition Program helps improve
the nutrition' of Nebraska's low
income seypor citizens, along 'with
providing Nebraska's farmers with
an additional market for their pro
duce," said NDA Director Greg
Ibach~ "Mound 6,300 seniors are
expected to utilize the program this
year."

, The SFMNP, established as a
pilot program in 2001 and al,ltho
rized in the 2002 Farm Bill, pro
vides low-income seniors with
coupons that can be exchanged for
fresh produce at farmers' markets,
roadside stands, U-pik operations
and community-supported agricul
ture (CSA) programs. The SFMN,P
is intended to provide fresh, nutri
tious, locally grown fruits, vegeta
bles and herbs to low-income
seniors and to increase the con·
sumption of agricultural commodi
ties by e'xpanding or aiding in the
development of farmers' markets
and other outlets.

~; .

301' Nol1h4th'St.
Noliolk, NE

421' rJrairi -Wayne, HE: 0375-2090

Corori~ E~:tra
12 Pk. Bottl~8 "

$129.9
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Missy Sullival) , ",:, "Wayne Pu,bll,·",C Libra';'r',,"y',,'"
402·287-2998',;;,' : disease. , ", , Dawn Oswald will be walking on Kyle Cullison.

, ,", ' ,,' Rel~y for Life 'is much'more the "Wise Walkers" Relay For Life Sunday, July 16: Leah McCoy,
~XTBOOK, , ",,;thanawaIk aro~d ai~ack. Itis a tea:rn participating in the Kenneth arid Lacey Rahn (A).
DISCUSSION MEETING:;!, i'" ti~e to remember those lost to can- WoodbUry County Relay for Life at Monday, July 17: Todd and

Allen's book:,dl$'cu'~siori'grou'p,'te:r a'nd~~leb.iatli' those who have Heelan High School Memorial Missy Sullivan (A.). '
wi!l be meetin~a:galjiatthe,e?dqf:. ' sUrv,ived.; It' is~, night for people Field'in Sioux City, Iowa, July 14- Tuesday, July 18: Valdemar
th~ summer.~, popie~ of tlw nex,t Wh() have shared ~he same experi- 15. She is making beaded Cancer Grimaldo, Carla Logue, Taylor
boqk, Old Jul~~: pi MrojSapdozt,' ence to' comfort and console one Awareness bracelets to taise Boyle, Trish Swetnam, Cody
are now'" availa;b,le from: Kat;hy another, Relay gives you the power money for her team. Bracelets'are Swanda.
Bo~well. "",i"" " ",,' .', ,to help accelerate the Society's a $5 donation with proceeds going Wednesday, July i9: Julie

Fifteen copies of the, book were .' progress toward a future where directly to the American Cancer Batke, April Moore, Rayme and
delivered to Allen: this' w~ekby c'ancer' doesn't take the lives of our Society. To see a sample bracelet or Gloria Dowling (A).
~th~ .Ellerto~, ()f, t~e,' NortJ:e\ist" mends alfd family. ",,' to place a order call Dawn at (402) Thursday, July 20: Mary
1'febra::;k.a:'" Library", ,System,; , Sq,w!iat happens when YOJISUp- 635-2517.' Jacobsen, Dean Smith, Donald
Int;ei~~~d.c?nlln,~o/re~de.r~Will,,; port the' Anierican <;~ncer Society CORNHUSKING FUN DAY Davenport, Thomas M Mason,
ml1et.to d~scussOld JuleS! In late, through Relay For LIfe? You: help : A new fun event will take place Shirley Moore, Ched Twohig,
Au~st orl:larly Sept¢mber. Look them, save lives; you help those on Oct., 15 :.- the Dixon Couilty Randy and Laura Sullivan (A).
fO~p1~:r:~; speci:f'i~ i¥q:r:~"ltioD a~ ,~,"", ,who .have ,been ,t!>lfch~d by c,ancer, Hand Cornhusking Fun Day. The Friday, July 2b Lane and
l~tet date~';,:, ',' ',' ',/ ,', """ ; arid you help empower individuals Allen FFA chapter along with the Jaime An~erson (A), David and
IlE,-,P FIGHT CANCER " to fight' back, against this disease. Dixr.>n County Historical Society Jean Rahn (A).
'~.we.th.inlt'a.b~ut slpnmertiine'Thgeth'er, we can make a difference and the Allen Community Club will SENIOR ~ENTER ,

activities, plel'1-se, consider a worthy, in the lives of people facing cancer jointly sponsor the event. The Friday, July 14: BBQ pork,
,'event occurring in cities across the' ...: and in the lives of the people who Djxon County Historical Society mashed potatoes, mixed fruit, let-

country ~ ~lay for Life. Cancer love them.' will have items relating to the corn tuce salad." '
to'9-chesso many of oui friends aml,: ,! For more information about the picking on display at the site. Monday, July 17: Salmon,
family members and the America!):: A.m~rican ,CancE;lr Society and Watch for more information. baked potatoes, corn, mandarin
Cl;l.DCer. SOcIety Eelay for, Life, ii3 Ii" E,elay F~r Life visit them oniine at COMMUNITY POTLUCI( oranges.' '
great way: to h,elp fight thisterrible ,www.cancer.org. All town and country residents of Tuesday, July 18: Chicken,

the Allen area and new comers to . mashed potatoes, beets" cinnamon
Allen are encouraged to attend the applesauce. '
community potluck picnic to be ' Wednesday, July 19: Lasagna,
held at 6 p.m. at the tqwn park ~~l coleslaw, peas, cherries. '
Aug. 21. The drinks and paper Thursday, July 20: Roast beef
pr:oducts will be provided by the salad, 3 bean salad, pota.to salad,
Community Club. There will be pears.
go,?d food, fellowship, and enter- 'Frfday, July 21: Swiss steak,
'tainment as we mark the end of mashed' potatoes, green pepp~rs
summer and beginning ofthe 2006- aJ;ld onions, and rhubarb sallce.
07 school year. ' ,COMl\1UNI'l'Y CALENDAR ,
BASKETBALL CAMP BEGINS Friday, July 14: Exercise at

Allen boys be sure send in your Senior Center, 9 am' , ,
regJ.stration for the 2006 basketball "Sat~day, July 15: Reception
camp that will be held July 17 - and Dance at the Allen Fire Hall
July 20. Boys i,n grades 3-6 are for Amy (Sullivan) and Loren
invited to attend 2 days - Monday, Bymer
July: 17 imd Tuesday July 1~. Monday, July 17: Exercise at
Grades 7-12 camp will be held on Semor Center, '9 a.m.; Basketball
Wednesday and Thursday (19 and camp, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.
20). The camp wjll feature two Tuesday, July 18: Somerset' at
Doane basketball players along Senior Center, 1:30 p,m.;
with High School Coach Matt Basketball camp, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m:
Hingst. For more information ' Wednesday, July 19: Exercise
please call Matt Hingst. at Senior Center, 9 a.m.;

, COMMUNITY BIJl,THDAYS Basketball, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. '
Friday,J\lIy 14: Devin Hoesing, Thursday, July 20: Message

Sharon Puckett, Chad Oswald, Joy Day at Senior Center, 9 a.m.;
Smlth, Dean and Sandy Chase (A), Basketball camp, 9 a.m. - 3p.m.
Lynn and Keri Stallbauin. Friday, July 21: Exercise at

, Saturday, July 15: Kurt Logue, Senior C!'lnter, 9 a.m.

r

\,
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authorized agant

'IOn-Farm TIre
Service Trucks

Tank Wagon
, Service I

(conoco)

Member of
·.Nebraska
Auto Body
Association

ON·FARM FUEL
DELIVERY

SPECIAL PRICES
ON SPRING 011.

DELIVERIES

1ft'S

WE HAVE A

MECHANIC ON DUTY

ZACH OI'L' CO•.
(402)' 375·2121 • 310 South Main. Wayne, HE

ADVANCE WIlli AN-MBA

Body 6 Paint Shop, Inc.
108 Pearl Street

Wayne, NE 68787
Phone (4021l75-:4555

..... _-'
33' CdRQUEST

YEARS' . 'lr-~
l , . . AUTO PARTS

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375·3424.
Monday~Friday7~m • 5:30pm Saturday 7 am • 4 pm

. 1 3/4 Miles N'. on 15 Wayne,' NE
Pllone 375-35~5 or toU free 1-800-672-3313

Fredrickson Oil 'CO.
New services available at our

CONVENIENCE.STORE

STATION SERVICES INCLUDE;
Self Service' Full Service' Competitive Pricing • Tune-ups

4 full & 4 self service products' Prake Service
. Exhaust Service t.ubrllf~tion ~ Alignments

Comj>uter Balancing, 'Air fonditioning Sen,rice.

A plan that's all 4 u
with nationwide' ctilli'ng
~OAALlMIT.EDTIME~GET2NATI.ONAL 'i& lltel
FREEDOM L1N.ES ,FOR $75 A MONTH! ~ . wireless.

$eroquel~, an antipsychotic d~ug also known as Quetiapme, has
been linked to 'dI~tes. pancreatitis, diabetic ketoactdosls (DKA)
and even death. If you or a loved one have experienced any of
these health problems, call us now toIl free at l·800-THB-EAGLB
for a free consul~t1on. We practice law only in Arizona, but
assocIate with lawyers throughout the U.S,

GOLDBERG a. OSBORNB
l-8OQ-THE-EAGLB

: Office. in Phoenix (1-800-843-3245) ,
and Tucson WWW.1800theee.com

WAYNE··,
~UTO PARTS,INC.

OFFER INCLUDES:
Share 1POO Anytime Minutes ... " . Nights start at

• Unlimited Mobile-to~Mobile Minutes 7 PM for FREE
, e Unlimited Nights & Weekends Additional charg~s apply,

The Mota RAZR V3c ,is ,expertly'crafted to deliver exceptipnal perfprinance.
Inside the ultrq-thin design areadvanced features like yipeo playback, .
Bluetooth® wireless technol~gy, a 1.3 megapixel digit~1 cam~ra and more.

And with the preciliion-c4t keypad, minill)aliststyling and metal finish,
theV3c looks just as beautifLdas i' performs., . ',; ,

: Retail Price~ $364.99
, Instant Rebate:- ~1~~.90
Mail-in Rebate: - ~JPQ.QO

c:'sai~ priC~.:'.'Z
.w/ 24 Mo. Contract

COMPL'ET~
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR PARTS
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105 ¥ainStreet , .
Wayne, NE 68787
402.375.2110

"Call your local
newspaper. for more

information* or
800-369-2850

www.nebpress.com

Nebraska 2x2
Display Ad
Network

When You Advertise with One
of Opr Statewide Programs!

$825*
For over 170
newspapers

$195*.•~m,_
For over 170 . .--newspapers

We can also place your advertising
message in other states statewide
programs. Call for more pricing.

while' functioning as the Blue Ox
Corporate Trainer. He also man
aged the coordination of Blue Ox
Presidents Ctub Technical tram'
ings. In prior years, he has served
as a territory manager, providM
direct. assistance to. our customers,
as well as overseeing our Road to
Excellence seminars! Erb brings a
wealth of knowledge of our compa
ny'and products to the table.

Erb has been with Blue Ox for
nearly 10year:;l. He and his wife,
Denise, live in Wakefteld with t~eir

three year old son, Justin.l .In his
leisure time, Jason enjoys spending
time with his family, golfIng, camp
ing, snowmobiling, and is an avid
motorcycle enthusiast and is a ded
icated Husker fan.

For further information or ques
tions contact' Blue Ox; One Mill
Rd., PO Box P, Pender Neb. 68047;
phone (402) 385-3051; Fax (402)
385-3360; e-'mail info@blueox,us

~ '- i

A1.?~,~S now on display in our Wayne Location!

Care' needed for new and
established trees to maintain
health during: drought

with recelvmg the RVDA
Chairman's Service Award at their
conventtoil in LasVegas.

Kietzrriarin resides in Wayne
with her two daughters, Miranda
and Kaitlan. Miranda has also
~orkedat Blue Ox as a part time
associate. on the marketing team..
. ' Jason Erb has ~ccepted the posl
tion of. Marketing Manager, and
will be working directly WIth Ellen
Kietzmann.· Jason received his
bachelors from Wayne State
C,ollege with a doub~emajor in,
Management and Marketing. He
will' be responsib1l:~ fo~ overseei~g
the marketing, n;totorsports, Park
and Resort. teams, and' the
Destination .Amedca Rally 'sales'
and service teams. . . .

Throughout, his tenure .he has
w?;rked in, numerous ·capacities.
For 'the .'. past· two Years, Erb has
prOvided .educational seminars,
meetings, and conductin~tratnings

Continued drought across ca.nopy. If trees are watered' only .
Nebras~a is causing community around the trunk, their root system
tree inventories to decline, a .rp.ay not fully develop. Watering in
Nebraska Forest' Service expert the drip line will promote healthy
said. ' root system development, Berg

NebraskanS should pay particu- s;iid.
lar attention to their trees and' Run, a trickle of water low

'thoroughly water them if they enough to allow the water to sink
begin to show signs of leaf droop or futo the soil and let it run for a cou
dryirig of foliage, especially at leaf pIe of hours, periodically moving
~dges, said El,"ic Berg, Nebrask;i the hose around the drip line.
Forest Service community forestry , HomeownerS should keep in
program leader. . . mind' that. root damage, soil cpm·

"Extended dry periods can result paction, wilt diseases and insect
in tree decline or even death," Berg infestations also can cause symp
said. "Community tree inventories toms similar to those of water
'conducted during the last 30 years stress. "
indicate a decline inthe total mini. "Ifthe tree does not ~espond to
ber of CO:rnrllunity trees across the watering it may be an indication
state. This is due in pah to severe that something else is wrong," Berg
weather but a.lso due to clrought."· said.. ·"In these cases, a certifIed
: When trees are u,nable to take up arborist should'be contacted to help

enough moisture, they may begin, identify and manage the problem."
tci show signs of stress and become ,More information about locating
more susceptible to insect and dis- acertifIed arborist may be found by
ease infestation. visiting http://www.nfS:unl.edul

Newly planted trees are particu- CFAlARBLIST.HTM or contacting
larly at risk during prolonged dry the Nebraska Forest Service.
);lel,"iods.Somewaterstress play be,;" , The Nebraska :forest Service is a
impossible to avoid. ' ....t part of the Institute of Agriculture'

"Extremely hot, windy weather and Natural Resources at the
can causewiltin~ or brownip.g o.ffVniversityofNebraska-Lincoln,.
foliage, even when soil moistUre is' , .
normal,", Berg says. "If severe'L ken'g'.D
weather is short'lived healthy 00 '·1 • ,LOr, c>,"

~, ',' ',: ,,', ,",." ' ,1._, J • _ •• " .:" .'. ", J'-"
tree~ <;an recoverOD' their. own. corres.pondents
Durmg a prolonged drought", ' '.
though, watering should be done to '.. '.
helpreduce the effects ofstr~ss."· The Wayne Herald would like to

To checlt soil moisture in the' hire correspondents in the follow-
". \'. . .'. • ing towns: Carroll, Wakefteld,

tree's root zone, push a long screw- Dixon and Laurel.
driver or similar object into the Ifyou ar~ interested in gathering
soil. If soil I:t:J.oisture is adequa.te, it .

. pews, let us know by calling 402-
should be fairly easy t9 push the
screwddyer into the groqnd six to 375-2600 or toll free: 1-800-672-
eight' inches, Berg said; If the 3418.
ground is dry and in need ofwatl:ir- rr=============;]
ing it .. typically is very' difficult to SAVE
push the screwdriver in beyond a TIME,
couple of inches. .

Deep, thorough watedng will &
provide the most beneftt to trees~
Ex~essive watenng, especially in MONEY
heavy soils, may force air from t4e
soil and cause roots to suffocate.
Soil should be kept moist but not
soggy.
.' "Infrequent dee~ watering,
equivalent to one ortwo inchesof
rain, is· most peneftcial for trees
because it promotes healthier rQot
systems,which are better able to
sustain trees du~ing times of
drought," Berg says: "Frequent
shallow watering will only favor
grass growth."
.' Oneof the best ~ethods fordeel',
slow watering is to set a hose on
the ground somewhere under the
outermost edge of the tree's canopy.
This area is known'as the drip line.
A tree's root system typically
spre~dli beyon~ the width of it~

If, you a.re interested; in. any of
tpese programs, please call.Della
.pries at the·. Wayne Community
Housing Deyelopment Corporation
at 375-5266;

.-

., .I

Blue::.O~ announces Qrganizational changes
'~lu~ OXl~:;~~no~n~ed~fgahi-".. eixcell~nc:theslt~a~sh~vig~n~r-

zational changes in the Human ated in recent years. She has been
Resourcell amI Mar):ceting teams to with Blue Ox for, 12 years this com
bej;te:r serv~, their· customers by ing August. ' . . '
strengthening its foundation and Prior to Blue Ox,Kietzmann
copt~nually~x«eed customer expec- wo:r:ke,d for Michael' Foods, head
t~tions., qUlM'tered in Minneapolis, Mimi. liS

,ThjJ Human Resources team will well as. was i,nterim' professor lit
now be reporting directly t6Gerald Wayne State College. She graduat
KarI~n,VicePr,esident of, Finance. ed from Iowa State University with
Kal"l~n has overseen this area in a Masters in Business
y~IM'S' past. ~Il<l' has' considerable Communicationfl earning her bach
experienc~aI).<lk,nowlE;ldge that will' Ellors at S01,ltb Dakota State
be invalulfbl~, in, the management.' Ul),iversity. ,
of personnel as,well as policy coor- Kietzmann has been an active
dination with governmental agen- member of the RV industry since
cie~. H~ has beenyvith the company 1998 serving 'in a variety of capaci
fo,;. 39 ye~s and, Uves. in IJender 'ties. M()st recently ~he is serving
with ,his Wife. J~an. Their three as Task Team Leader for RVlA's
children (Julia,JaiIAa, and Jacki) Committee of Excellence' Customer
arli\ mairiedwith Julia a:p.d Jaima ',Warranty Task team. ,4dditionally
having chlldren of, their own., she has served in a, variE;lty, of
J;iima (Geisert) is the Theasur~rfor c,apacitief:\ for RVAA (RecreatioD111
Blue Ox. Vehicle,· Aftermarket. Association)
\ Ellen Kietz)llann has ~ssume<l and most recently was elected, as
addition~ responsibilit~esand pas the ftrst woman President of the
beel} named Vice President ofSales 'Associati~n hoiding' a' two:year
an<l M~rketing, . Previously, she term., She is also actively inyolved
.Qversaw ,Human Resources and with RVDA (Recreational Vehicle
Sa.1es. ' KietzIJlann . has a vast Dealer Association) serving 'on the
aIDount' of experienc~ in these ,Conference and Education
areas anrl has been largely resPon- Committees. In September of 2005
'sible for the cqntinl1ed growth and ,and 2002, Kietzmann was honored

" 1',

(JoncordNews_;_".._...." ___
$uzie Johnsbn I

4Q2-o84-~693 John~lOn, Dixon, and Ernie and

MAGNUSON RE " 6N.~:,ili,i~ ,L ,trla ~~~n.soH,RctW~yn~~"',.i""J:iL
, \ "Y , "~ " .. ,o~bN . ,~~~PR};~RITLVPff;,;I'T /i,'i

'~l~rt~~~rJOi~~~';'J,lt(~~htf:l; .~!tl~ck; i~~~creff~t~hef, ~:~~~
Masn.usOn de~cendants' held their Center in Concord on July 7 with
al)'p?af fa.mily reullion at the 24 in·attendance. . Vicar K8.ren
LaUrel City AuditoriuIn on July 2. Tjarks ga~e a devotion. President

Forty-two members' were in Roy Stohler conducted the business
attei!dance. Guests Were·: fro~ .meeting and told about, the Area
Gr~t~a, . O~al1a,' Schuyler;: Agency on Agirig matching 41 per
Tecumseh,' Wayne, Laurel, .cent. of supplies :o.eeded for the
Concorda.hd the state of India.na.,: 'Center. ' . .' . . .

Hosts' for" the day w~re the Oscar Y . Rep~rts were accepted from the
Johnspnliaugllters" Vand~lyn .. Secretary alldTreasUJ;er. Billsror
Han$on Qf C04cordi and ." ;Blanche "the "carpet cleaning; neW' fuinace,
Backstrom of Wayne and their air conditioner, and telephone were
families. The day was spent visit- paid~

ing.. · Two. 'tha.~ youSl' were signed for
\ Hosts for the July, 2007 reunion the Ga.rdner Fpundation and the

will ',' be the family of Arvid Area Agency on Aging for the new
Peterson, to' be held on the fIrst computer, fax machine and printer.
Sunday at the same place; Roy' receiyed a: certificate of
, ::;" i' recognition at the meeting in
GOLDBERG REUNION Norfolk. A 'pie day' will be held in
"The Family of Swan Lars and September. 'Betty' Bothwell, and

Albertina (Kampe) Goldberg gath- Dolores Erwin will bring cakes for
erea for' their annual.' family the bingo day onAug. 4.
reunion in the home of Kristi and A'motion was made, seconded
Mike McKamy in Omaha. It was and carried' to keep the currant
held on July 4 with52 descendants slate of. offIcers: Roy Stohler 
attending from Nebraska, Kansas: Chairperson; Frances Borg'~. Vice
Colorado, Iowa, Indiana and Texas. Chair; Shirley. Stohler

The highlight of the day Was the Secretary; Treasurer. Dolores
cel~bration of Luther Goldberg's Erwin. ,
i04th birthday (Aug. 29) and his They plan to travel to Emer:;;on
brother Wymore Goldberg's 93rd for nopn lunch on Friday, Sept. 1
birthday (Jl}IY' 23). A birthday with an early meeting before hand.
cake and ice cream were served in .Betty Anderson gave a health
their honor. Those attending from report about Alzheimers.
the local arell were: Ardyce The next 'potluck' day will he
J()ll;.r:tspn,I"a'QIel, Lee .and J?y«e held on Friday, Aug. 4 at noon~

D()Wnp~YlUentassistance available
',Are you thiiling about buyingtobripg them,i~ line withcurrent

your first hom~ and the house housing standards. WCHDC will
nEleds somerepl:J.ir..and you. don't pUJ,"chase the property, perform the'
have a ,dOWIl payment? Waylle necessary improvements in cooper
Co,mmunity Housing Development ation with the family's wishes, and
Cwporation .hafl a program that resell t~e residence to the family
:rnay help you .1;>uy the h()us!3 you with:up to 29 percent down pay
nElver thought ypu could atford., .~ ment assistance, to help make the

"The' .Home J?urchasel :Rehab/ ftrst mortgage fmancing possible.
I R~sell (HPRR), .utilizes aOME . Incomes for, households for one

fupds. frPm the, Department of person - $37,800, 2 persons,
Housing anq l)"rpan Developm~nt$43,200, 3 pe!son~ - $48,600, 4 per
tq provide, 1,lp to 20 perc~:ri~ down sons - $54,000,5 persons -$58,300,
Pilyment asslElt~p,ceto, anyhqme- ,6 persons· $62;600,7 persons 
bl1yers'whp me~ttl;leincOIne eligi- $67,000,8 persons -$71,300.
piHty requirements and Wish to This program has limjte<i .fund
p:urchase an oidex: single-flimily ing and a~sistilDce will be granted
residence lleeding SOme rehapilita- 'on, a ftrst-come fIrst-serve basis.
tion. " " '" .,
; The WaYJ;le, .." Cotilm:unity
;H;ousingQ~velopment Corporation
(WeHDC) wo:r;ks with eligible
homebuyeJ;s to identify older hous
.ing' stock.tha.t Ii,eeds iInproveme:p.t

\
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RateSchedll.~:'!i: LINES, $12.00 • $1.25 EACH ADDI~IONAL LINE • This is a Combination Rate with The Morning Shopper
Ads mus~ be prepaid unless you have pre-approved credit. Cash, personal checks, money orders, VISA, or MasterCard are w~lcome'. I:VISA ~J

I, Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-1888, or Vi,sit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE.
, ," ,P9L1CIES~ -We ask that you,check your ad after its, first insertion for mistakes. The Wayne Herald is not responsible for more than ONE incorrect inserti'onor omission on any ad ordered .for more than one insertion. '.',.

, : ',.' -Requests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publication. -The publisher reseNes the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy. .

t I . , I

, HELP WANTED ' " ', ~ ,

, ,

"'lj,

Please call Lisa
800-237-1768

Heartland
Transportation
Needs Qualified CDL

Drivers to Run all
48 States

East Coast Optional

We Offer:
excellent
pay, stop
paY',vaca
tion pay,
flexibility in
runs and home time, late
model Western Stars, Health
& Dental Insurance.

NorthStar Se'rvices in Wayne
has a part-time positiqns available.

HELP WANTED
Certified AutomativeTech

Offering competitive wages,
health insurance, vacation pay.

Send resume to:
Fredrickson Oil Company

N. Hwy. 15 • WaYI\~, NE 68787

EOE/ AA by choice

Director of Human Resources
vyayne State College

1111 Main Street
Wayqe, NE 68787

IHours are: ' .
,,'" Monday - Fnday 7:45 - 11 :45 ,am ", "

We are looking for a dependable, s€)lf-motivated, organiz?d person Wlt~
the ability to positively interact with persons with disabilities. Must be '

able to provide supports and training of specific skills that will assist thEJ
- persons seNed to actively participat~ in their daily lives." ,

All applicants must be at least 18 years of age, have a valid drivers, .,
license, the ability to lift 45 Ibs., possess a high school diploma or GED,

I and be able to read, write, and comprehend the English language. -,
Applicants should have good interpersonal skills and the ability ",

to work with a wide variety of people. ,'~' '
Starting wage is $8.50 per hour with a wage increase to $8.75

, after completion of a paid training program. AS>plicants are required'
to attend job training, most of which are day hours. ' .'

Great part-time job! Interested parties should

~k!
pick up an application and apply at:

S ' ", NorthStar Services
ORTH TAR \ 2091~S. Main Street

, Supporting People In Reaching Their Goals, Wayne, NE 68781
Attention: VERN ~ Please note this on application

__~~~ ..-::;d::r"-~ '~~ =~
.5tl!~~~~"\)~~~~~
~~ ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC SCHOOL is accepting /jfi'.
~\~I applications for a part-time Elementary Music (1(,'("7:
/;')J1 Teacher (Preschool through 4th grade). This position ~,;,

&'1N requires 8-10 hours per week. Hours are flexible. ~
C{" , ~
\~ Send letter of application and resume to: , )& .
~ Rev. Mark TomasiewicuCon.,ne Wageman . ,~W
~ St. Mary's School " '" J1'1;.
~- , 420 E. 7thSt. - Wayne, NE 68787 ~

(jJl/ ~~ ~~~ ~)f~
",,,,U:r-~_..QP-~'-~'" ~~,,~ ~-=:. =--~s:;~ti!Jl'
~-~ ....---=::..::. ~.:::~-.~.... ~~;. .....-- -~ ----,-:=- ~-..-- .

(Saturday, Sunday &
Holidays)

~nd Shift 3:00pm-n:00pm
3rd Shift 1~:()Opm-7:00am

Aiso cover hours for
Full-time guard's
vacation or illness

Interested parties should
, apply in person at:'
Great Dane Trailers

1200 North Centennial Rd.
Wayne, NE 68787

EOE

Must have high school
diploma, good cornmimication
and public relation skills, and
be dependable, tmstworthy,
and use good judgment in

emergency situations.

NOW HIRING
, PART TIME

SECURITY GUARD

Monday - Friday; Average of 20-30 hours per week
8:30 - 3:00 pm (may vary 1/2 hour one way or the other)

Applicant must be able to work these hours daily to be
considered for the position.

,', NorthStar Services in Wayne
has a couple part-time positions available at the Day Service Program.
Hours are:

CUSTODIAN

r I,',' WaYfl~State Colleg~ imTites:ilPpl~~.~ts'fp~a.custoc;iial'Bq~tjbP, t9' ~or1<tbe J;:09·a.~., to 3:09'
'p.rn'. shiff\yitll somewe,ek~nd 4~~~si:/QJ~lifi~~,t\dJs~H~gp~ch~91!d~~~Ii1~91 ~~tJiY~l~nt~~:; ;'
months to one year expenence In custodial work; knowledge of propercleanmg methods,
products, equipment, and supplies; ability to learn repetitive tasks qwckly;and ability to inter- ~//

act courteously and tactfully withstudents, faculty, and the general public. This is routine cus-
todial work fu cleaning and performing related taskS in..and around campus buildings, offices
and facilities. ,

Wayne State College is rapidly emerging into one of the most dynamic, small, regional pub
lic colleges in the Midwest. Review of applications will begin immediately and continue until
the position is filled. Send a completed WSC Support Staff A'pplkation Form (available at
www.wsc.edu und~r 'popular Links) to: I

We are looking for a dependable, self-motivated, organized person with
the ability to positively interact with persons with disabilities. Applicant

, 'must be able to provide, supports aM training of specific skills that will
assist the persons selVed to actively participate in their daily lives.

All applicants must be at least 18 years of age. have a valid drivers
license, the abilitv to lift 45 Ibs.. possess a high school diploma or GED, '

and beable to read, write, and comprehend the English language.
Applicants should have good interpersonal skills and the ability

", , " to w<;>rk with a wide variety of peopl,e.
Starting wage is $8.50 per hour with a wage increase to $8.75

after completion of a paid training program. Applicants are required
to attend job training, mO,st of which are day ho~rs (example:
8:30 am -4:30 pm) Great part-time jobllnterested parties should

~
' ' , pick up an application and apply at:

. .. S"" '" NorthStar Services
ORTH TAR 2091~S. Main Street

•. _ .._ •• - ...,- Wayne, HE 68787

Attention: VERN - Please note this on application

HELP WANTED
General Office

Cleaning Position,

I part-time hours
9 p.m. to 12 a.m.,

~

Sun. thtu Thurs.

~
$7.50/hour 'I

('(;;;Jill
starting wage.

l-,nlO, )I 888-868-5330

COMPANY DRIVER
Flat,beds Only

Home Weekends
Starting Pay 30¢ per mile

plus tarp & drop pay.

Apply in person
\: tQtq Maill St.,
;"!'iriiers6n; N'E:

(402)-695-0180

-Weekend
Bartender

Nights ~

-Cook

App!y at:

HERITAGE INDUSTRIES
Rich Poehlman

90S Centennial Road
Wayne, NE 68787 '

i 402-375-4770
www.heritagemanufacturing.com

,T I G Welders &Stainless Steel Fabricators
- Experien<:ed Welders ~nd Apprentice Positions Available

, " tookin5 for a career opportunify in a vvorld class manufacturing
facility? Heritage Manufa<.:turing is expanding the sales and fabrication
of highQ!J~ditysta~nlesssteel products. Our stainless steel 'enclosures
are being fabricated'~or ,3 wide varie!y of industries all across the
United States. "

'At Blue Ox~ vou:can coo'nt ~n:
• A complete,beneflt package'
• Profit Sharing & 401(k) ,
.' Gain Sharing bas~d on profits
• An, opportunity to advance "

.' A team environment
• Aclean & safe work environment'

If you are interested in an
Assembly posi~ion

,at Blue,Ox, ph~aseapplyin
',', 'person ?t our office~'

Librarian I, Wayne Public Library (NE):
The Wayne Public Library has an immediate part time
opening for a l-ibrarian I for Adult Services. Bachelor's

, ,degree and library experience prefE\rred. Job duties
include service to patrons, public relations/outreach, 'record
. keeping, and maintenance of collection. Must be willjng
to 'work some evenings and'we~kends. the successful' ,

candidate will possess, excellent communi
cation, ,people~and technical skills, and a

'- sense of humor. This position ,is for 34
hours a week and salary pegii]~ ~t $8.89

per hour with limited benefits, .Senda
letter of interestwith"resurnEi to: Wayne
Public Library, 410N. Pearl St., Wayne,

N~, ?8.7~7. (402). 375~3135.
Application deadline is July 19. ~O~"

Coluinbus, ME
Ph: 40~56Z-406001'

80O-Z6~751~

We offer:
0$1,000 sign-on bO[luS
03;2 to 35 CPM starling pay

, 'Health insuranc:e' ,
0401 Kplan) ,
-Training Programs, "
-Lease pl,Ifchase prograrr
-Weekly Home-time "

• Contact Dawn at:

Double 0 Trans LLC

Mahltenance Atfendaht ':-P~ut-Time
, " ,Hours -,Monday ~ Friday, 4:00'p:m. - 8:00 p.m. ,

This position ,is part of Maintenance an~ is responsible for the, general appearance of bUilding anQ
grounds, custodial and sanitatio.n operations, security 9,nd the general maintenance of available

, cleaning tools and supplies. This department is also r~sponsible for maintenance, minor repair, and
furniture adju~tment. Qualifications: High school diploma,knowledge of cleaning supplies and

, equipment, ability to lift 50 pounds and cljmb ladders, basic understanding of small motors, under
standing of building infrastructures and skill in building and furniture construction, ability to work
independently taking the, initiative in performing tasks and anticipate problems. j ,

To apply:WWW.ameritas.com

, ,,",
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Owned and Operated By The Winnebago Tribe, of Nebraska.
" No one under21 allowed in Gflsino area.
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914 Nebraska St.
$59,500

201 Main Street,
, Wayne, NE 68787

, Phone: 402-375~1477 m
E-Mail: anolte~bloomnet.coml.l3

www.1slrealty;:;ales.com ~EALTOR'

FQRSALE: Black Dirt/Clay Dirt $. 3
sizes of Slag. Halliing available. Call
Dennis OUe, 375-1634. . '

FOa SALE: Cabl~-Nelson piano, $250;
Sears Treadmill, $100.' Call 375-5081
evenings. '

FOR 'SALE: Central air unit, LennoXfur
race, Whirlpool. electric. dryer!' Artlet
clariret, Cobra power inverter. ALL
MUST GO! Call 402-385-3829 after 5:00
or leave a message.

FOR SALE: 2000 F250, 7,3, diesel. Ex
cellent condition. Slightly modified. Ph.
462-369-1969. ' . ,

FdR SALE OR RENT: R~nq~ style
home. 3-bedroom,2 bath with full baSe

. ment Nice 20rner lot.; Asking $80,000.
Ca1l375-2561 or 369-1468. .

MISCELLANEOUS

Nancy Heilhold
Residential Sales

518-0048 '

.A BABY IS OUR DREAM•. LOVE,
fi!xtende~ family, Disney World, financial
§ecurity. ,Helene & Dimitri 1-800-710-
2403.Expenses paid. .

MAKE' MONey fi~m stuff you don',t
wflnt any morel Did you just read this
ad? Then so did hundreds of other peo"
plel Snap ads are chE;lap and effective,
call the Wayne I-Ierald--Morning Shop
per today @ 402-375-2690 ar)d start'
making moneyfrom your old stuff todayl

j - - I '

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, July 13, 2006

~IB~~~T
, ~06 Main Street· Wayne, NE

, 375-3385 office
wWw.midwestlandco.com

,
~' .' FOR RENT '

, .

OPEN HOUSE >1
, ~,'. --:,'., - :. . "' .~' - -- ~, .,

Thursday, July 20th '.6:00 to 8:00 pm
. ' '~, 2()4 E. 6th, \ '

Laur~l, NE
Well nialltained 1 story,

3 beqrQom +. Roof,
windows, hardwood

flooring, electrical, fur-
. nac~tand achave all
beenupdated. Spacious

, dip.ing and living r00I!l.
B~sement is finished withf~y rO()lY, ~IDlleJoom, ?e<h0om,

laundry and bathroom. 2CM attached garage with shop "
and storage. Cement patio, nice yard w.ith cham link fence.

. ., Ready to move' into. Must see!,!

IIKorth Marlene Juss~l, As~ociateBrok~~
Realty & Brenda, Whalen, $l'I1es Asso\!iate

• Auction Co 402.256.-.9.... 32.00.r 402-~59.-9450• www.)rorthrealtyandauctlOn.COm
Compl,,. """'lio~ s.n>icI 123 East 2nd. Laurel, NE 68745

Thursday, July 20th· 6:00 to 8:00 pm
709 Elm,

Laurel,NE ,
. Move in ready!! 3 +1 bed
room true ranch On a beau

, tiful priv~~~ lot in Laurel.
Backyard-includes beauti
fully landscaped Koi pond

and waterfall arid matiy
unique trees, shrubs, flow
ers and water plants. ,Home
has built-ins including oak

china closet and large entertainmentll>ookcase hi family room, main '
. floor laundry, lawn sprinklers, large patio, full fInisned basement, 2 car

,garage, new or near new paint, carpet and ceramic, thfoughout" new,
heatplimp and, new roof. A must see,

~
Korth . Mar,le.ne.. J.us..sel.' Ass.oc.iate. Br.oker• Realty & Brenda Whalen, Sales Associate
Auction Co. 402':256-9320 or 402-~56-9450
C I A'· SuvI www.korthrealtyandauctlOn.com

, . omp ,,. .ucllQ~ '" 12:;1 East 2nd • Laurel~ NE 68745

FOR RENT: Rooms in a recently re~'
modelecl 4 BR house. Close to campu\'l,
30~ East 4th, Wayne. $280/mo. includes.·
all ulilitiesexcepf cablelihternet $. ~ome
furnishings. Call 402-371-0792 days~
402-371-8020 eVenings. '

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom unit. Stove & re
frigerator provided. $265 per month.
Sunnyside Apartmellts. Wakefield.
Qualification based on income. Equal
Housing Opportunity. Midwest Land Go.
402-375-3385.

G:r
EQUAL ~USl"'lI

OPPORTUNITY

FOR RENT: 3-bedroomhouse with air
conditioning,. Low utilities. Attached ga
rage. Close to college with good park
ing. $400/mo. Call 529-2225 evenings.

FOR RENT: Large, 2-bedroom apart·
ment, $325/mo. Owner pays for heat,
water, sewer, trash. Fridge/stovl3 provid
ed. Ph. 402-256-9417.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom. apartment,
Some utilities furnished. Close to col~

lege. Off street parking. Ph. 402-369
1620 Qr 402-585-4849.

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
31', $50 per month. Please contact
Dave Zach at 375-3149or Jon Haase at
375-3811.

f:0R RENT: Nice 2-bedroom duplex
apartment. Washer/dryer, central
air/heat, stove/refrigerator, soft water.
Available August 1. Call 375-9389.
Leave a message. .

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apt. New rugs.
New paint. Appliances and utilities in·
clUded. Off-street parking. Ph. 712-276
2770 or 712-898-0155.

ROOM FOR RENT in great neighbor
hood. Low monthly rent. Possibility of
being house manager. Please call (402)
616-1412.

FOR RENT: 2, 3 & 4 bedroom trailer
houses. All appliances. Ph. 375-4290..

'-

FOR RENT: Two apartments. Kitchen
appliances, heat included. Deposit,
lease, no pets or waterbeds. One (1)
~wo-bedroom, sunny, sputh-west unit,
Ideal for one person, one car t~nant.

Aso; one (1) one-bedroom apartment.
Prefer non-smoker. Call 375-3081.

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
room apartments. All new heat pumps
and central, air. No parties. Call 375·
4816.

FOR RENT in. Laurel:2-bedroom apart
ment with laundry facilities. Ph. 4Cl2·
256-3124. "

2-BEDROOM HOUSE for rent in Wis
ner. Newly remodeled. Low utilities. Call
402-529-3572.

fOR RENT: Two-bedroom house in
Wayne. Refrigerator qnd slove provided.
No pets or parties. $275/month. Ph.
375-5664.

FO.R RENT in Wayne: 4 BR house witl:1
11/2 baths. Available in' August. Off
street parking. Ph. 402-369-0467.

900 Sunnyview Drive
VVayne, ~ebraska

, .Affordable Senior Hbusing
I·" 1bedrooinApart'ment Available

': Rent Based on Income
Call Mary for details

375-5013 '
TTD 1-800-833-7352

Managed by
R.VV~ Invystments, Inc.

"This institution is an Equal
Opporronity Provider"

SU~NYHILL
,VILLA APTS.

Thank you to everyone who
, has sJio~ concern since .

Tyler's accident. A big thanks
to Gary West P.A., Dr. Lindau

and the staff at PMC!
You were all great to us

, duririg Tyler's stay. Thanks
, to Tyler's grandparents for
, your wonderful support:
Rich, Jw:ly,& Tylei'Poehlman I

THANK YOU to the Ainazi,ng'Grace Re~
lay for Life team and Ron Sebade for
the 1/2 hog I won in their raffle. Kathleen
Frevert

FOR RENT ..

, " , . ."

SUNNYVIEW-EASTVIEW APART
MENTS, Wayne, have 2-bedroom apart
ments available.. Wakefield Village
Apartments, Wakefield, have 1-2-3 bed
room', apartments available. Rent is
based 011 income. All may apply. Appli
cations at 110 S. Logan St., Wayne or
call 375-3374 or 800-658-
3126. This institution is anl- ~
equalORPortunity provider. c;t. ..."",

LEISURE APARTMENTS: Taking ap
plications for waiting list for 1 & 2 bed
room elderly & 1 & 2 bedr90m family
apartments. Stove & frig furnished. Rent

~ based on i[lcome. Call, 402~375·1724
'before 9 pm. or 1-800-762-7209 TOD#

1-800-233-7352. Equal Housing Oppor-

tu.nity.This institution .is.~. ~.
a;n equal opportunity L:J

. proVider. . LENo"eR,

NOW HIRING 2006 POSTAL JOBSI
$18/hr. starting. Avg. Pay $57K1year.
Federal Benefits. No Experience Ne~d

ed. 1-800-584-1775. Ref #P9000

WAYNE EAST PRIME STOP is accept-'
ing applications for full andpart time po
sitions,. ' ~top and see the attending
cashier.for an application. Eas~ Hwy. 35,
Wayne. '

TRUCK DRIVER WANTt=D- Bellar ~

Bellar Ltd. in Wisner is seeking a full
time truck driver. New equipment, excel
lent wages, home daily, CDL jind good
driving record required. Call 402-529
3572.

THANK YOU " , '. ' 'FOR SALE' "',' . " , ', ' ,', ,'; :.',',' " .
, • / , ' ~ ~ , ~'~ <," \-.,

Wisner Care Center i~ seeking a
DIRECTOR OF NURSING

LANDSCAPE SUPERVISOR
Outdo_or Eilvironments is presently looking fora land

" . scape supelVisor. This individual must have proven
people skills with prior landscaping experience a
~~ i I'"' must. A valid driver's license is alsor" ;>II.' required. Interested applicants "

• --""""LI;f .:. should apply in person at Outdoor
Environments Inc. 725 West 21st

St., South Sioux City, NE.
402-494-5457

Call.our Safety Department at 800·228~1008 or 402-731·5047

HELP WANTED ' . ' "

ESTIMATORlCUSTOMijR SERVICE
jH()mestead Homes is looking for an indiv:idual to as~ist

our customers with their materials lists, deliveries, and
, technical support questions~Must be organized, have atten
tion to detail, understand home plans, building techniques,

. arid have awillingnes's to help people.
.E-mail: sharnmer@homestead-homes.com

Mail resume to: Homesteqd Homes of America, Inc.
106 Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787

Fax 402-375-2358 www.hhoa.net EOE

Mick Kemp, Cada; John, Christian and BenjamipFritz;'
~rian,Kemp,Amy and AaronStrawn and Ron Surber.

" " '. ...' .'

'/ThefamiIy of Kathleen (Kay) Kemp wants to express theirsh1cere
\:h,anks to everypne.who was a part of our mother, grandmother's
and great grandma's life; ,

To Denny, Dave, Mark, Tom ~d aU the EMT'S and Nwses who
dropped everything they' were doing at a moment's notice, at all
hours of the day or night when called~ . ,

'"(0 Dr~Martin and aUthe Dr~., nluses, technicians and staff at
Wayne Mer~ Medical. To Providence Medical Center and it's staff
who madeeachof her Eitays th~re as pleasant as possible. To the vol
unt~erswhd delivertid meals on wheels and to the businesses in
WaYI1e that gejfvered gJoceries and prescriptions thafmade it possi
bl~ for her to cop.tinue to live at home for so long. Thank ,God for
~inaU town living. '" ... '

To Susan, her wonderful staff and loan of the friends she, made
at the Oaks f0l' making it feel so much like "home". To rastor Mary
Browne for her prayers, many visits and kind words. To Pastor Scott
EVi;lllS for the wonderful service. To all her fri~ndswho Came to visit
her. To the Naomi circle group: To everyone at KTCH. '

And to our many friends who have offered sympathy, kindness,
flowers, food" memonals Or just a shoulder and a hug. Thank you.
We are truly blessed to live in such a wpnderful community.

We are looking for a small family run trucking company?
Acompany that cares about you and your family. Where you are a

person and not justanother number.

We Offer:
• Nice Trucks
• Good Miles Each Week
• !3e HQme Weekly
• PLUS Other Benefits

If this sounds like somewhere you would like to make a future with, then
just give us a call! All we need. is that you have a Class A COL,.at least
24 yrs. ,old. 1 year OTR, good MVR, pass DOT physical/drug screen.

/

...............~~@..,-' --------.
PRODUCTIONENGINEERING DRAFTER POSITIONS

(1) Full-Time Temporary & (1) Part-Time
I Great Dane Trailers of Wayne is accepting applications for the

tw.o positions.of Production Engineering Drafter; Duties include:
Creation ofnew or revi~e existing assembly, weldment, and detail

drf.lwings for the manufacture of semi-trailers. Process custom
,orders and creating drawings & Bill of Materials for production in

a manufacturing environment. AutoCAD knowledge required.
Associates Degree (or equivalent) in Draftingrequired, prefer

focus to bem~chanicallmanufacturing methods for sheet metal
and welding operation. Great Dane has one of the best wage and
benefits pa<;kages in Northeast Nebraska. Candidates are to suc~

cessfully complete 'l post job offer drug screen and mediCal exam
ination. Individuals wanting to join.a winning team need to reply

/ to:
Great Dane Trailers

Attn:: Human Resources Manager
, PO Box 15T "

Wayne, NE 68787-0157
.1' EOE

Current Ne~niskaRN license required.
Experience preferred but not necessary.

Wisner Care Center is a 38 bed facility with an
, ,att~ched 16 bed assisted living facility.
Our facility upholds a high standard'of proviqing quality
,pare and is prQud of our outstanding state ~urvey history.

HELP, WANTED: Waitress, immediate
opening. The Saloon Too, Laurel. Ph.
402-256-;3105.

If interested please submit your resume to
. Tim Knutsen-Adm.
. Wisner Care Cerit~r ' ".. ,

1105 9th St., Wisner, NE68791
;Application deadline is July 19th.

HELP WANTED: Lqoking for full-tim"El or
part-time constr'uction ~elp. Must! run
heavy equipment. Experienced of will

, train. Apply at S&S Construction (402)
256-3930. ' : '

WANTED:HVAC, SERVICE tech, must
, be qualified for all make of commercial

and residential equip, wages start
$1~.00and up plus benefits, 3-5 yr.
service expo a must. Apply to Tri-View
Heating:405 W. 6th St., Sioux· City, IA
51103. Day,112-25$-4396. Eve. 402
494-3444.

1\
\
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,I ,

Debra Finn. Wayne County Clerk

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that the City of Wayne

proposes to convey by Warranty Deed to Piane
R. Pick the real estate described as:

A tract of land located in part of the Vacated
"Dearborn Streer in the City 01 Wayne,
Wayne County, Nebraska, more particularly
described as follows: Beginning at the
Northeast co~ner of Lot 17, Block 1" East
Addition to the City o~ Wayne, Wayne
County, Nebraska, said point being on the
West line of Vacated "Dearborn Streer;
thence East on the South Right-Of-Way line
01 Hwy. #35 (7th Street), 40.00 feet; thence
South' on the East line 01 said Vacated
"Dearborn Streer, 62.87 feet to a point of
curvature; thence Southwesterly on a '
191.08 lood Radius Curve to the Left, 56.33
feet, of which has a Chord distance of 56.13
feet to the intersection 01 the Easterly exten
sion 01 the South line 01 said Lot 1; thence
Westerly on said Easterly extension, 12.71
feet to the Southeast corner 01 said Lot 1;
thence North on the East Iille 01 said Lot 1
and on the West line 01 said Vacated
"Dearborn Streer, 111.43 feet to the poillt 01
beginning,

subject to all easements and restrictions 01
record and any applicable zoning regulations
for the sum of $100.00 and other valuab,le con;
sideration. '

Betty A. McGUire, CMC/AAE
City Clerk

. (Pul;>l. July 6, 13, 20, 2006)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
- ESTATE OF ORLETHA C. BIERSCHENK,
Deceased.

Estate No. PR 05-24
Notice ishereby given that a finCII account

and report 01 administration and a Petition for
complete settlement have been liled and are
set for hearing in the County Court 01 Wayne
County, Nllbraska, located at 510 Pearl Street,
Wayne, Nebraska, 'on August 4, 2008, at or
after 2:00 o'clock p.m.

Faye M. Jorgensen
Petitioner and Personal Representative ,

510 North 10th
P.O. Box 411

Dakota City, NE 68731
402-987-0491

ATTORNEY FOR PETITIONER AND
PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE
JQhn M. Thor, #14198
Law Offices of John M. Thor
824 Avenue E
P.O. Box 39
Wisner, Nebraska 68791
(402) 529·3236
(402) 529·3237 FAX

(Pub!. July 6, 13, 20, 2006) ,
4 clips

, The address of the registered office is 56190
. Sholes Drive, Randolph, NE66771.

The company commenced on June 22, 2006,
and will continue in existence perpetually. The
affairs 01 the company are to be conducted by
its members who i:\re currently John E. Bauer
and James D. Bauer. .

. (Publ. July 6, 13, 20, 2006)
.2 proofs - 2 clips

Dean Janke, Chairman

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
) ss.

COUNTY OF WAYNE .) "'". . i '
, I, the undersigned, County CierI< 01 Wayne County, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the

subjects included in the attached proceed-ings were'contained in the agenda for the meeting' 01
July 5, 2006, kept continually current and available for the public inspection at the office of the
County CierI<; that such subjects were contained in said agenda lor at least 24 hours prior to said
meeting; that the said minutes 01 the meeting of the County Commis$ioners 01 the County of
Wayne were in written form and available for public inspection within 10 working days and prior
to the next convened meeting 01 said body. ,. '

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this 7th day 01 July, 2006. ,
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(P~bl. July 13, 2006)

Abbreviations for this legal: PS - Personal Services, OE - Operating'E~p;mses. SU - Suppli~s,
MA - Materials, ER " Equipment Rental, CO - Capital Outlays, RP - Repair~, RE_: Reimburs~-
ment. , .' ,,,' .',

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS '

NOTICE
A Limited Liability Company has been

formed: 1. The name 01 the Limited Liability
Company is Sunnyview Place, LLC; 2. The
address 01 the registered office is 85577 573
Avenue, Wayne, Nebraska 68787; 3. The gen
eral natur~ of the business to be transacted is
to engage in the real estate development and
rent~ tJusiness; and to engage in any lawful
activities for which a Limited Liability Company
may b~ organized under Nebraska Statute; and
to engage in any business or activity that is nec
essary and proper to tfie accomplishment of the
above purposes; 4. The existence 01 the
Limited Liability Company commenced on July
3, 2006, and its period of duration is perpetual;
5. Management 01 the affairs 01 the Limited
Liability Company is to be conducted by the
Members. The original members are Vakoc
Construction co., Christina L. Jager, Hugh W.
Jager and Kelby R. Herman.

DATED July 7, 2006.
SUNNYVIEW PLACE, LLC

By Duane. W. Schroeder #13718
Its Attorney

110 West Second Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

(402) 375-2080
(Pub!. July 13, 20, 27, 2006)

1 clip

Attest: , .
Carol M. Brugger, clerk

(PUb!. July 13,20,06)

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be Ii meeting 01 the Mayor and

Council, Tuesday, July 25, 2006 at 7:00 p.m. in
the Wayne City Hall~ An agenda for such meet
ing, kept continuously current, is available for
public inspection in the City Clerk's Office.

~etty McGuire, City Clerk
(Publ. July 13, 2906)

NOTICE OF ORGANIZATION OF
DOUBLE J 'LIVESTOCK, L.L.C.

. DOUBLE J LIVESTOCK, L.L.C. has been
organized for the purpose 01 engaging in the
operation 01 a trucking business to carry freight
for hire; to receive and load all varieties of com- '
mercial freight on board highway motor vehi
cles; to transport such freight to various desti
nations throughout the United Stlites; to buy,

,sell, lease, rent out and otherwise deal in and
with traelors and trailers suitable for commercial
trucking, and to do any lawful act concerning
any and all lawful busines~, other than banking
or insurance, for which a limited liability compa
ny may be organiz~d under the laws 01
Nebrl\ska. •

Wayne, Nebraska
July 5, 200\5

The Wayne County Board 01 Commissioners met in regular session at 9:00 a.m. pn
Tuesday, july 5, 2006 in the upstairs conference room of the Courthouse. . ,

. Roll call was answered by .Chairman Ni:;sen, Members Miller and Wurdeman, and Clerk
Finn. . I,

Advance notice 01 this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal. newspaper, on
June 22, 2006. '

Th.e agenda was approved.
The minutes 01 the June 20, 2006, meeting were approved as printed in the

Commissioner's Record.
Leo Ahmann, Northbast Nebraska Economic Development District - Ahmann visited with

" the board arid offered assisti;lnce with county projects.
Road/Bridge Business~ ..' .

Informal bids opened June 29, 2006, for furnishing culvert materials for'replacement of a
shortbridge o.n 57othAvenue, Mile 846, 2.0 miles east and 5.7 miles south 01 Winside - Motion
by Miller, second by Wurdeman to accept the bid for 10 gage 5" x 1" corrugation culverts sub,
,milled by B's Enterprises Inc. Roll call vote: all ayes,.no nays. _ .

Solicitation 01 bids for the purchase of a pickup for District 3 - Molion by Miller, second by
Wurdeman to advertise fQr a~sed pickup under the special purchase provisions. Roll call vote:
d~M~ . ' .•

Right of way acquisition on Federal Aid and Soft Match projects - HighW~y Superintendent
Carlson reported to the board. '
New B~siness:

County Burial Application 06-01 - Motion by Wur<;!eman, second by Miller to deny due to
sufficient resources. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. (

Delinquent Real Estate Tax Listing - Reviewed
CountY Attorney Pieper reviewed the changes to the Open Meetings Act as a result olLB

898 (2006).
Board of Equalization: \

Assessor Reeg responded to the board's property valuation protest questions. Hearings
have been scheduled for Monday, July 10, 2006.
Executive Session:

Motion by Wurdeman, second by Miller to enter Executive Se~sion af11 :25 a.m. to disCUSS
Northeast Nebraska Juvenile Services in Madison. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.

Motion by Miller, §econd by Wurdeman to reconvene in Open Session at 11:40 am. Roll
call vole: all ayes, no nays. . , '
Resolutions: None
Fee Reports: Debra K. Allemann, Clerk of District Court, $635.25 (June Fees); Karen McDonald,
County Treasurer, $30.00 (2nd Qtr Fees).
Claims:

GENERAL FUND: Salaries $1,008.00; Albin, Mark D., OE, 775.19; All Native Office, SU,
94.97; Aquila, OE, 3~.74; Bomgaars, SU,RP, 604.84; Broadwing Telecommunications Inll., OE,
279.60; Carhart Lumber Company, SU, 5.63; Cellular One, OE, 142.60; Copycralt Printing
Graphink, Inc., SU, 21.00; Copy Write Publishing, SU,OE, 219.27; Des Moines Stamp MIg Co.,
SU, 219.65; Eakes Office Plus, SU, 143.64; Electronic Engineering, OE, 3,000.00; Finn, Debra,
RE, 18.36; Floor Maintenance, SU, 60.31; Garvin, Heidi, OE, 96.31; Gerhold Concrete Company
Inc., Rp, 96.72; Gill Hauling Inc.. OE, 30.00; Grone, Amanda, OE, 50.00; Holiday Inn, Grand
Island, OE, 236.00; lOS Office Solutions, SU,CO, 228.32; Junk, Jo, OE, 1,448.12; McDonald,
Karen, RE, 148.66; Midwest Service & Sales Co., SU, 79.85; MIPS Inc., OE, 115.00; NACO, OE,
1,040.00; Nebraska Crime Commission, SU, 28.00; Olds, Pieper & Connolly, OE, 110.14;
Pamida, Inc., SU, 75.54; Perkins Office Solutions, SU, 34.67; R.L. Polk & Co., OE, 220.00;
Security Shredding ServiceS, OE, 60.00; The Farner Co, Inc.,' SU, 135.88; Tri-State Electronic
Service Inc., SU, 255.00; Unit(ld Healthcareof the Midlands, OE, 74,643.25; Wayne County Clerk
01 District Court, 01;, 89.00; Wayne County Court, OE, 1,165.50; Wayne County Historical
Society, OE, 2,500.00; Wayne, City ai, OE, 1,887.78; Western Office Products Plus, SU; 22.111

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $19,152.OO;Alltel, OE, 64.43; Aquila, OE, 50.48; Backus
Ii Sand & Gravel, MA, 9,007.66; Bomgaars, OE,SU, 150.98; Carhart Lumber Company, SU, 56.64;
, 'Cellular One, OE, 161.11; Eastern NE Telephone Company, OE,' 51.45; Fredrickson Oil

Company, MA, 2,653.16; GI Trailer, RP, 86.55; Hoskins One Stop, RP, 4:32.18; Rabe, Jerry, RP,
89.98; Menard's, SU, 25.83 ;Midlands Equi,pmentlnc., RP, 190.64; Midwest Service.& Sales Co.,
SU,MA, 1,632.54; Nebraska Machinery Company, RP, 5,186.83; Nebraska Sand & Gravel, MA,
2,524.39; Northeast.Nebraska Public Power Dist, OE, 81.65; Pilger Sand & Gravel Inc., MA,
5,284.82; Wayne Auto Parts, RP, 188.07; Wayne, City ai, 9E, 98.48; Winside, Village 01, OE,
58.00 .

REAPPRAISAL FUND: Copy Write Publishing, SU, 87.00; MIPS Inc., OE, 218.17
HOMELAND ~ECURITY FUND: Electronill Engineering, OE, 46,146.00
INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Beiermann, Merlin, PS, 12.00; Johnson, Lorraine, PS, 21.00;

Kraemaer, Maxine, PS, 25.00; Lindsay, Russell Jr., PS, 14.00; Meyer, Leon F., PS, 15.00; Morris,
Orgrella C., PS, 25.00; Owens, Eleanor, PS, 14.00; Rees,Dorothy, PS, 16.00; Stipp, Doris M.,

'PS,23.00 .' "i

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND:
Wayne, City 01, OE, 27.96
Meeting was a~journed.

------

(60 words)

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

July 3, 2006
Winside, Nebrilska

The Board 01' Trustees 01 the Village 01
Winside, Nebraska met in regular session on
Monday, July 3, 2006 at 7:30 p.m. in the fire hall
meeting room. Present were Chairman Janke;
Trustees Weible, Skokan, and Leighton. Absent
was Warnemunde. Visitors were Bog & Peggy
Krueger, Bill Burris, Rose Janke, Jeanine
Longnecker, Richarq Petersen, Donna
Jacobsen, Mr. & Mrs. Glenn Kitzmann, Mike
Miller, and Jeff Hrouda. .

Action taken by the Board included:'
1. Approved June meeting minutes
2. Accepted June Treasurer's report
3. Trustee WeitJleleft at 8:15 p.m.
4. Discussed with Methodist Church commit

tee possible purchase 01 land for luture well site
5. Discussed with Trinity Church possible'

new entrance to church - possible variance
6. Discussed cleanup 01404 Whitten - Board,

of Health to review progress before next month
7. Passed Ordinance No. 466 ...Confirming

the sale of Real Estate by the Village
8. Village attorney to proceed the necessary

steps to correct the other nuisance property
9. Passed Ordinance No. 465 ...to adopla

sexual predator resid~nce restriction
10/ Approved building permit for Jim

Rempfer for a Iront deck & steps
,The follOWing claims were approved for pay

ment: Payroll, 5,310.38; Post Office, ex, 42.50;
NE Dept 01 Revenue, tax, 1,076.31; Winside
State Bahk, tax, 1,464.42; Dept 01 Energy, ex,
4,730.58; Platte' Valley Communications, ex,
278.70; Norfolk Winnelson. ex" 59.00;
Overhead Door, ex, 80.25; Winside Public
Library, ex, 3,948.00; JEO, ex, 200.00;
HydraUlic Equipment, .ex, 395.60; Fort
Dearborn Life, ex, 86.00; Christiansen
Construction, ex, 6,084.00; Elliott Equipment,
ex, 244.62; Bomgaars, ex, 47.73; June Bowers,
rei, 75.04; Arnies Ford, ex, 1359.64; Pollard
Pumping, ex,65.00; Utility Fund, ex, 985.61;
NNTC, ex, 864.73; Kinder-Morgan, ex, 142.97;
MCI, ex, 31.54; Dennis Van Houten, ex, 8.30;
City of Wayne, ex, 85.00; Utility Equipment, ex,
128.82; Western Offipe Plus, ex, 85.~1; State 01
NE HHS Lab, ex, 28.00; Midwest Lab, ex,
64.00; NE Rural Wate~, ex, 100.00; Northeast

SNAP AD
DEADLINE IS
AUGUST 2nd

BY 5RM.

the purchase. Informal quotes on pickup trucks NE Public Power District, ex, 5,540.67; City 01
, comparable to the one the county is consider- Norfolk, ex, 136.00; Dutton-Lainson, ex,
. ing purchasing will be received at the office 01 720.64; Echo, ex, 146.74; Ab,co Invoice, ex,

the Wayne County Highway Superintendent, 725.50.
Wayne County Courthouse, 510 Pearl Street, the meeting adjourned at 10:40 P.M.
P.O. box' 248, Wayne, Nebraska 68787, The Board 01 Trustees 01 the Village 01
Telephone: (402) 375-1153, Fax (402) 375- Winside, Nebraska will meet in regUlar session
4137, until 4:30 o'clock p.m., July 18, 2006. on Monday, August 7,2006 at 7:30 p.m. in the

I;lizabeth J. Carlson " library meeting room. The meeting will be open
Wayne County Highway Superintendent' to the public and an agenda for such meeting

(Publ. July 13, 2006) kept continuously current, is available for
inspection at the office 01 the Village Clerk 01
said Village.

(50 words)

1 Morning
Shopper
(Aug. 7)

and
1 Wayne
Herald·

(Au'l' 10)

One word per line, street address i.e. 114 Main is counted as one word.
You do not need to include the day & date of the sale,Cunless you want
to) as these will be included in t4e over all ad. However, you should
include what hours you will be open.

Ads can be up to 50 words or there is an
,additional 10" per word chari[e.

Name__--'-__--"-'- _
'Address_.........,.. _

Phone ~ '--______'_
Ads, must be prepaid in full!

Please return this form to The Wayne Herald by August 2

BLODGETT ZEPHAIRE single deck con
vection ovens with glass doors. Great con
dition. Call with questions 308-537-3651 '
ext. 6127. Send sealed bids by July 22,
2006 to Gothenburg Puplic Schools, 1322
Ave. I, Gothenburg, NE 69138, Attn: Kay
Streeter. . ,

OWN YOUR own cafe with little money
downl 40 year history - small town cafe 2Q
minutes south 01 Lincoln comes ready
w/appliances-utensils. 402-540-3322/402
430-2559.

AIRI.,INE MECHANIC: Rapid training for
high paying aviation career. FAA predicts
severe shortage. Financial aid il qualify.
Job placement assistance. Call AIM 888
349-5387. .

LOOMIX® FEED supplements is seeking
dealers. Motivated individuals with cattle
knOWledge and community ties. Contact
Terri @ 800-870-0356/ttonso@loomix.com
to find out if thwe is a dealership opportu
nity in'your area.

DRIVER: TAKE care of your family. Join
ours. Swift offers excellent miles, compen
sation, regional and dedicated runs. No
experience necessaryl 800-220-9585
x1926.· www.SwiftTruckingJobs.com
<http://www.SwiftTruckingJobs.com>
EOE.

Gothenburg Public Schools, 1322 Ave I,
Gothenburg, NE 69138, Attn: Kay
Streeter.

DRIVERS: CIRCLE this adl It's the driving
opportunity you've been looking fori Home
weekly - paid on prac!ical miles. Class A
CDU1 year OTR experience required.
Grand Island Contract Carriers, 877-367
4,422. " . www.gicc.chiefind.com
<http://www.gicc.chiefind.com> .

DRIVERS: Expanding fleet offering r{:lgion
al/OTR runs. Excellent benefits~ weekend
hometime, outstanding pay package, lease
purchase .on '07. Peterbuilts. CDL-A
reqUired. National Carriers; 1-888-707-
7729. www.nationalcarriers.com
<htlp:l/www.~ationalcarriers.com>. "

approximately 35,000 miles and will trade in a
1988 Dodge W-1S0 1/2 ton pickup trl.lck that
has been operated about 124,000 miles.
Extended warranty is also being considered on

AUTHORIZED DEALER for Linweld'
gases. Exhaust Pros/Lightning Lube,
213 W. 1st, Wayne. Ph. 375-5370 or
800-713-9776.,

the prOVISions 01 Seclion 23-3109(3), R.S.
Nebr. The county is considering a 2002
Chevrolet Silverado K1500 V-8 5.3 liter 4x4 1/2
ton pickup truck that has' been operated

$500 POLICE impoundsl Cars, trucks and
SUVs frqm $500. Hondas, Chevys, Jeeps,
Acuras and mLich morel For listings ca!1
800-426-9668 ext. N673.

HOT TUBS, bUy direct, 30 styles $1,995 to
$5,995. We deHver. Catalog, current sale
prices, 1-800-869-0406, Town Center
Showcase, 27th & "0" Street, Lincoln, NE.
www.g a 0' d I i I e spa • com
<htlp://www.goodlifespa.com> .

TAYLOR #441 Soft-serve milk shake
machine. Excellent condition. Call with
questions, 308-537-3651 ext. 6127. Send
sealed bids by July 22, 2006 to

I.

PARTY ROOM AVAILABLE for that
special anniversary, graduation, birth
day, class reunion... etc. Stop by or call
the BEAR'S DEN in Laurel to reserve'
yourdate! Ph. 402·256-9149.

WE BUY qOLD. 10 KARAT, 14 KAR~
AT, 1B KARAT,' DENTAL GOLD. The
Diamond Center, 221 N. Main St.,
Wayne, NE. ph. 402-375-1804 or 800
397-1804

GOT A business? Dramatically increase
. sales by accepting all major credit and

debit cards. 0% discount ratesl Free start
upl Free' equipment upgradesl 1-800
568-9115.

ALL CASH candy route. Do you earn $800
in a clay? Your own local candy route.
InCludes 30 machines and candy all for
$9,~95. 1-888-755-1356,

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE cash for struc
tured settlements, annuities, law suit, mort
gage notes & cash flows. J.G. Wentworth
- #1 1-800-794-7310.

Jv3
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ADVERTISING PACKAGES (lnclud~s 2 Signs & Map Placement) ,
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COMMUNITY-WIDE
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"1 ' 0 ~ ~ . . . I Saturday, August 12, I

, . . ,-. . . ' Ad Deadline is Wednesday, Aug. 2 at 5:00 PM. :
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NOTICE OF INTENTION
TO M,AKE A SPECIAL PURCHASE '

Wayne County, Nebraska, intends to make a:
special purchase 01 a used pickup truckunder

~w~~m~~
ALL CHEVY showL 9th Annual All Chevy
Show, Juiy 16th, at H&H Chevrolet, 84th &
LStreet, Omaha. Free to spectators and
exhibitorsl Call John Costello or John
Schultz at 402-339-2222 or 800-246-2438
for more. information and register at
www.hhccheily.colll <http://www.hhc
chevy.com>. ' .

WANTED: TREE trimming and removal. '
Stump cutting. Tree sales and moving.
Insect and disease control. Licensed
and insured. H\lrtington Tree ServicEJ; ,
ph. 402-254-6710 '

SUMMER'S HEREI Look your best with
a new style and tan from The Headql,lar
ters,120 W. 2nd St., Wayne. Unlimited'
Tanning, $30, one-month; secon~

month, $20! Ph. 375-,4020.

WILL DO custom chopping of hay, sF;
lage, and ear corn with JD 7500 & '
6950's wlkernel processors; truckS' and
packers available. Call 402-585-4545 or
402-369-2534. • '

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
cleared, Trees/Concrete Removal, "
Basements Dug,- Building Demolition"
Ditch Worl<. pennis OM375-1634.

MIKE'SHEl.PING HAND: Home Re- ','
model & Repair Service. Serving North- .

.east Nebraska. Fully insured. SpecialiZ
ing in those "handyman" jobsl Call fOr
rates, & more information. Ph. 402-985~

2110.

BANKRUPTCY: FAST relief from creditors.
Statewide liling. Affordable rates. Call
Steffens Law Office, 308-872-8327~

www.steffenslaw,com <http://www.stel-
. fenslaw.com>. We are a debt reliel

agency, which helps people file bankruptcy
under the bankruptcy code. ..


